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DISCOVERY 0F COPPER AND OTIIER INDLAN 1BELICS,
NEAR EROCKVILLE.

BY THOMAS REYNOLDS, M. D.

Read before the Canadian Institute, Pelbtuary iOth, 1856.

Attention having been recently called to the discovery of ancient
copper relies, and other traces of primitive aboriginal arts, on the
shores of Lake Superior,* it may not be uninteresting to compare
with such remains, others of the saine ciass discovered far to, the east-
ward of the regions which. supply the nietal froni which such weapons
and implements appear to have been fabricated.

In excavating the St. Lawrence Canal, at Les Galops iRapids, i
the year 1847, a curious collection of Indian relics was brought toG
light, at one of the beautifully picturesque points on the River St.
Lawrence, at the head of the first rapid, or cascade, met vvith i des-
cending that river. Thus situated at a point where the free naviga.
tion of thç upper part of the ri-ver is first interrupted, this plaee ie
Iikely to have been frequently visited in former times, as a spot where,
both Indians and -voyageurs would be tempted to, rest, or camp for
the night, before venturing their canoes upon the rapida; and thia
inay perbapa have had to, do with the deposition of the relies, discover-
ed in the process of excavating the Canal destined to overcome the
impediments whieh nature had there opposed to the frcee navigatioji
of the noble river.

et .&te, P. 225.
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The following description of such of the relies as have corne iuto
niy possession, will serve, with the aid of the accompanying illustra-
tions, to, convey some idea of their various forms and special char-

acteristics. The inost mas-
~ sive of the copper impie-

nients, figured here, is an
instrument in which will

~ be observed a hoIlow or
- socket for a handie : the

back, which is here repre-
sented, being, convex, cor-

responding to the opposite concavity. The chisel-shaped termi-
nation is now blunt, but it retegins sufficient indications of its
having originally hadl a Sharp edge. This instrument miglit per-
hape answer the purpose of a chisel or gouge for hollowing
out wood; but 1 was struck at first siglit of lit, with the resemblance
it bears to the coulter, or point, of the old Jewish plough. The pre-
cime use for 'which it was designed can now only be surmised; and
this rnight be an interesting matter for further inquiry, as one means
calculated Le throw light on questions in connexion with the enigin of
the native American tribes. The subject bas been reverted te ini
relation te another discovery of copper relies found about the sanie
time as those now described, at Penuetanguishene, and the speculatione
thus originated, even if they lead to ne very definite or practical re-
liuits, are at least curious, and suggestive of interesting reflections.

The dimensions of this ancient iniplement are six inches in lenagth,
fully two inches in breadth at the edge, and twe and fbur-fifths at
the breadest part of the socket. A second object may be described
as a copper knife, of full size, with the edge stili tolerably Sharp, and
bearing marks ef considerable use. The peint was broken olf when
it was firat discovered; and the handie, which mnust have been of
wood or sme other material less durable than t~he inetal bMade, had
yielded te the ravages of time, In its present mutilated state this
instrument ineasures five inches and three quarters long, aud whelu
the blade was, perfect was probably net less than eight inches in

A third implement, figured
~ here, may be described as a
~ knife, or sniall. dagger, nesrly

five inehes long, and with a
hooked extremity, as represented in the annexed wood-eut, de-
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sigiwed to serve some unknown purpose of Indian domestie ecou-
ouly, or conivenience in war or the chase. This, it inay be assumed,
wa.8 used wit'hout any handie attached to it, whatever may have been
the purpose to which it was applied.

The fourth copper instrument is a knife or dagger upwards of
seven inches ini length, including the narrow end for insertion in the
haft; and the fifth, which is here figured, is a spear head, rudely

hammered out of the native copper, and presentimg uninistakeable
evîdence of its having been hrought to its present shape by the ham-
mer, and entirely without the agency of fire. After being wroughit,
by means of the haînmer, into the rude form of a spear-head, the
broad end has been overlapped as shewn in the wood-cut, and
roughly hammered to the desired shape, so as to provide it with a
short narrow prolongation intended to fit into a handie, or to be
secured to it by means of a cord or ligature, thougli it must have very
imperfectly answered the purpose. This spear-head is of cousider-
able thickness, and not much corroded. It is stili pointed, and toler-
able sharp on both edges ; and, imperfect as it seems, was probably a
weapon of no slight importance and value among the braves i olden
ti.mes.

In addition to these weapons and implements of copper, 1 have in
my possession a snal pipe mouth-piece, found along with them,
xneasuring an inch and a quarter in length, nmade of the celebrat-.
ed Indian red pipe-stone ; and also a miniature dlay mask, figured
here, (though with less minute accuracy, than would have been desir-

able,) about one haif the diameter of the original.
- It is inome respects a tolerably fair representation

S of the Indian skull, froni which one might fancy it
to have been copied. In its shape it struck me ais

'S\ resembling the appearanee presented by the akuls
found in the saine place; snd the hollow sockets of the
eyes, thoughi douîhtless designed only to imitate the
lIndian masks, were assumed, on its being first found,
te, prove that it was meant as a representation of the

bony structure of the head, ana not the ulshy or living subjeet. Tliis
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ie 1 presumne is the hoadl of an Indian idol or houschold god, modeled
by the wvarrior-artist as a charm or protection in battie, or in the
other trials and dangers to which lie iight be exposed. It is imper-
fect, having been brokien off, some additional pioce of workmnanshi p, to
which it was attached by the piece partially shown in the wood-cut,
projeeting behind; but it lias no perforation or other indication sucli
ae would have shewn its use hiad it originally f)rmed part of a pipe,
which the Indians frequently slrnped iinto a huinan or anixnal's head.

Shortiy after the diseovery of these specimolis of anciont Indian
art, 1 had an opportunity of showing thern to Mr. T. S. iHunt, during
a visit paid by Iîim to Brockville in 1847, and this afterwards led to a
corrospondence with Mr. E. G. Squier, the w-cil known Americani
Archawologist. In his4 first letter ho rernarks -. 1'Throughi in- friend
Mr. T. S. Hlunt, I learn that yon have in your possession somo copper
iinplemonts obtained near the banks of the St. Lawrence. I have ini
my possession a ilumber of sud>i, corresponding, so far as I can judge
from tho description, with yours,'and whieh wore obtained froin the
Southera Mounds. 1 arn very anxious to institute coinparisons
between these relics, and shall ho, glad to obtain sketches of those in
your hands." In consequeuce of thiG application I sent drawings to
iMr. Squier, which were engraved, and rny letter accoxnpanying
thexu published, by the Srnithsonian Institute, in thoir Transactions,
vol. 1, p. 201. Since thon sorne cool Yankee bas published an acc9)unt
of Indian iRernains found in the State of New -York, copying rny
drawiugs, and as much of my letter as suited lis purpose. Suech
being the case: and this discovery of Ancient Coppor implernents,
bing, as 1 believe, oue of the most remarkable disclosures of the kind
yet noticed ia Canada; and, also, possessicg some peculiar dlaimns to
the attention of those interested in the past history of this continent,
owing to their being found se far to the eastward of the cepper
regiens; a detailed notice of the objece in question may not ho unde-
serving of the attention of the Canadian Institute.

Ail these relies were found at a depth ef about fourteen or fifteen
foot below the surface, in a soul composed of dlay and sand. The
shore at the point of land, which in considerably Nvasbed by the action
of the rapid streain, presents a face of large granite boulders with quartz
conglornerate-a fitting resting place for the stalwart forme of a score
of akeletons, whieh were found inhumed in a circular space with their
Ieet towards the centre. &ome of the skeletons were of gigantie
proportions. 'The lower jaw of one is ini my possession, an? is
sufficiently large to, surround the corresponding boue ef an aduit of
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our preaent generation. The condition of' the bones furnished indie.
putable proof of their great antiquity. The skulls were so completely
reduced to their earthy constituents that they were exceedingly
brittie and rell in pieces wbien removed and expoaed to the atinosphere.
The metallic i'einains however, of more enduring material, as aise,
several atone chisels, gouges mnade of the same durable material, and
probably designed for tappiug the sugar niaple, and sonie flint arrow
head8, ail remain in their original condition, aud furnîsh evidence of
the saine rude arts wbich we kaow to be stili practiced by
the aborigines of the far west. A few yards distant from this spot,
and at about the saine depth froin the surface, auother circular place
of sepulture was exposed to view; but here the organie romains had
been subjected to the action of lire, and the charred and partly
consumed bouee, with the charcoal afshes, bore testimony to the fact
that the deconiposition. which timne and the action of their mother
earth would have prodluced, had been anticipated by the - ;nud of man
and bis use of the fiery element. With reference ta the question
whether these copper remaini are of European or native origin, 1
have only further to remark, that their structure is vcry rude; that
they appear to have been wroughit solely by meants of the hamnmer,
without the rnelting pot or the aid of fire ; that while tIiey wvere
aceonpanied by stone and flint tools and weapons, na0 impleinents
were found made of iron, whichi wonld have been the metal chlosen by
the Europemi artizan; and finally that the copper appears to corres-
pond ini quality %vith the specimens of the native inetal now found ini
such large quantities on the shores of Lakce Superior. There is aiso
a curions fact, which these relies appear to confirm, that the Indians
possessed the art of bardening and tenipering copper, s0 as to give it
as good an edge as iron or steel. This ancient Indian art is 110w

entirely loat.
For these reasons, as well as fromn the nature of the soil, which is

one likely to preserve organie remains l'or a very long period of time,
and the greatly decompoaed te in which the bonea were found, I
should not hesitate to pronounce these instruments, tools and weapons
of much older construction than the diseovery of Canada by Euro-
peans. In this part of the continent one might expect to find some-
thing bearing the stamp of Gallie manufacture as the French were
the first ta ascend the St Lawrence and remained for some time
masters of its shores. Whereas in noue of the relies which I have
seen is there any thing which one could for a moment suppose to b.
of French workwanship.
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The spot, it may be f urther added, where these relices were found,
was not the usual place of sepulture of the Indiana; for 1 have
observed that their burying places were generally at tiome distance
from. the river. In this particular vicinity their cemetery j in a fine
sandy ridge, some two or tbree miles inland, where remains are now
found of very ancient deposit. From the intercst which this discovery
excitcd, I have frequently thought over the niatter, and it bas occurred
to me as not improbable that at this point of the St. Lawrence a battie
h3s beeu fought, and it requires nio great strctch of imagination te
fancy at this particular spot a party of Indiana descending the river
after spending the summer in the great copper country about the
bigher lakes, bringing with them the rudely formed instruments of
the upper country-encamping for the nighit preparatory to their
descent of this the first of the St. Lawrence rapids, attacked by the
tribe of Indians wliose hunting or flshing grounds were here situated,
and after a fatal encounter, the burial of the friends of the victors
with their trophies of war; while a few yards distant the bodies of
the vanquished were destroyed by fire.

Independent of ail thleorising, howeveAr, the discovery of a collection
of copper relici, so far to the eastward of the great copper regions of
the upper lakes, is a fact of sufficient interest and importance to
be deserving of record.

BE PORT ON COPPER IMPLEMENTS FO1JND NEARB
BROCKVILLE.

BY HIENRY CRQFT, D. C. U.,

PR011580U OF CUEMISTRY, UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

Beaci before the Canadian Institute, MAfarch, ici, 1856.

A collection of ancient copper iinplements, dug up on the banka
of the River St. Lawrence, in the vicinity of Brockville, having been
transmitted, by Dr. Thomas iReynolds, for exhibition before the
Canadian Institute, along with various other relies of native art found
at the same time; that gentleman accompanied thein with a c-ommuni-
cation, containinoe remarks on the peculiar condition of the copper,
as indicative of a supposed art of hardening and temnpering the
metal, which is assumed to have been in use by its ancient native
workers, but to be now lost. From the allusions mnade to this sanie
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loat art of native metallurgy in a previous communication,* the sub-
jeet was rernittcd te me to report upon, with special reference to the
Brockville relies, which ivere put into xny bands for the purpose of
ex: -riment and analysis.

The object of the following experi<uents, accordingly,was, to ascer-
tain whcther the nietal of whichi these implementa are mnade is identi-
cal with the native copper of the Lake Supierior Minesi, or whether it
had been subjectcd to soine manufacturing process, or mixed with any
other substance, by which its hardness niight have been increased.
A careful examination catablishea the conclusions here stated:

lstly. No perceptible difference could bo observed in the hardneas
of the implemeiîts, and of metalie copper from Lake Superior.

2ndly. The knifle or amaîll dagger, with a hook at the end, wua
cleansed as far as possible froni its green coating;

It weighed ............... 32.440 grammes.
It lost in water............ 3.7411 ci
I-lence its specifie gravity is. 8.66

A eiail fragment, broken off the end of the broad, fiat implement,
described as a '«copper knife of full size," having been freed from its
coating, wvas found to have a sp.ciflc gravity of 8.58.

iDu.ring the cleaning of this fragment, a few brilliant white specks
became visible on its surface; they appeared to be silver, from their
colour and lustre. Tlie structure of the metal was also highly
laminated, as if the instrument had been brought to its present shape
by hammering out a solid mass of copper, whieh had either split up
or had been originally forrned of several pieces. These Iaminoe, of
course, contained air, and the metal was covered with rust, Nvhich could.
not be removcd,-hience the specifie gravity wou]d naturally be teas
than if the metal had been dense.

It is probable that the structure of the dagger previously referred
to, ia the same ; but as the coating of oxide, which could not be re-
moved, would have more effeet on the small fragmeL *-, which weighed
orly about three grammes, than on the larger dagger bVade, the speciaic
gravity of the latter was found to be rather higher.

A portion of very solid copper, froni Lake Superior, of about the
saine weight as the fragment, was weighed in water, and its gravity
found te be 8.92 ; in this piece there were no cavities perceptible.

The specifie gravity of absolutely pure copper, varies fioam 8.78 to
8.96, according to the greater or less degree of aggregation it bua
received during its manufacture;

* The Ancient Minera of Lake Superior; ante, pp. 236, 287.
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Hooked dagger ............ 8.66
Fra gmnent.............. 8.58
Native copper ............. 8.92
Pure copper .................... 8.78 8.96

The smali differences between thoe numbers would lead te, the
conclusion that the impicinents werc mado of pure copper.

The fragmrent was completely dissolved bý nitric acid; ana the
solution, on being tested for silver by hydrochiorie acid, gave a scarcely
perceptible opacity, indicating the presenco of au exceedingly minute
trace of silver. The copper hiaving beu separated by hydro-sul-
phurie acid, the residual liquid was tested for other mnetals. A
very minute trace of iron was detccted.

'The native copper frern Lake Superior was tested in the same
manner, and was found to contain no trace of silver, but a minute
trace of iron, the quaritity being appareutly about the same as in the
fragment.

From this, it appears that the implements are compesed of copper
almcst pure, difflering ini ne inaterial respect from the native copper
of Lake Superior, and not of au alloy of that metal, with any other
substanee.

It is not by any ineaus probable, froni the cun,;lusions resulting
from the experiment8 detailed above, that tbese iniplements could have
b'cen hardenod by any mechanical means ; aud ne proces s known at
present by wliich copper ean be reniered harder, although its density
may of courae be increased to a small citent by pressure and hammer-
ing.

ECONOMIY 0F FUJEL FOR~ SIE AM MAOHINERY.
BY ÂLFRED BRUNEL, 0. E.

Read before 17l Canadian Institute, Marcki 291h, 1856.

Few questions attract so mucli attention among practical men at
the present moment as that of economising fuel in Steam M achinery
especially as relates to, the motive power of Railways,-it is indeed a
question of vital importaace te many of the eider Roads in the 'United
States, and though wood for fuel ean at present be obtained on the
Canadian Railwavs at rates which do not render it an item of the firet
importance in the working expenses, yet- it is one of au.fficieut
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magnitude to demaiid attention, and the tirno is not far distant whcn
it will rnaterially affect ti.e tariff rate.9 at whielh the traffle eaui ho
worked, as is already fouiid to, bo the cage in the New England States.

Any contrivance in discoyery, tixerefore, which tends to reduce the
consumption of Fuel in the~ creation of motive power, is of peculiar
importance to the public as well as to llailway proprietors.

The following rable shewing the cost of Fuel in relation to the
working expenses and earnings of twelve lioads in the Uniited States
and of two, in Canada for the year 1855, has been ealeulated with a
view to exhibiting the importance of fuel in Iiailway IEconomy.
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These roads embrace a length of 2,180 miles, and the train inileage
for the period covered by the returns amounts to 12,750,000 mile.,
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the cost of fuel being about $2,675,000. These figures, representing
as they do about one-twelfth, of the :Railways of America, ivili give a
faint indication of the ixîterest iuvolved.

In the P-bove table we have abutidant evidence of the effeet 'which
the Fuel account bans on the profits of Ilailway8, as well as a ecear in-
dication of the rate at which that accourit is increased as the foreste
disappear ini the vicinity of the lines. There is no question but the
consumption of wood ini our IRailways has been increased in their
earlier stages by an insufficient estimate of the consequences, and it
is doubtless true that less attention lias been given to iatters affect-
ing it than tW any other particular branchi of Ilailway iEconomy. In
England it lias beeil more strictly attended to, but a wide difference
between Coke and Cordwood has in a great mneasure negatived the
value of' the -experience hiad in that country-the management of the
one beiiig quite unsuitable to the other. T.he time is arrived however,
when the subject must receive greater attention, and some recent
articlet, ini Americaii periodicals devoted to Railroads evitice a desire
on the part of our neigbbours to enter upon acareful investig'ation of
the question.

It is a received op)inion among Meehanical Engineers, that only a
portion of the heat generatedl in the furnace is iniparted to, the water
in the boiler, and experimnents have shown that this is ow-ing ta the
want of a sufficient admixture of oxygen to produce the perfect comn-
bustion of the gases evolved from the burning fuel-hence the attempt
to introduce a great supply of air at different parts of the furnace.

It was and is stili with inany a popular belief that the elongation of
the flues of a boiler would produce a corresponding econoniy in the
fuel-the flame escaping froni the funnels of steamboats, and supposed
to be continuous from the furnace, being( pointed ta as evidence of the
escape of a large amounit of unappropriated heat-it is now known thiat
this flamie is produced by the ignition of the gases on the coming in
contact with the fresh air, and a careful set of experiments made by
Mr. Steplhenson and later by Mr. Arinstrong gav'e conclusive evidence
that no corresponding advantages are obtained froin lengthened. flues.

A recent writer ini the Arnericanl .Railway Tirnes says :
" There are two causes why ail the heat which fuel nîay furnish is

not obtained. Iiirst, that the inflamimable gases, evolved by the heat,
are not all eonsumed fromn a want of sufficient supply of oxygen, the
air drawn through the fire beixig only sufficient to decompose more
fuel than when decomposed it could burn, or supply with oxygen.
The tbick smoke, that escapes from a ehininey, when fresh fuel is
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thrown in, is uuconsumed gas, decoxnposed from the fuel without
ýnougch oxygen to humn, although there xnay have been a sufficieut
Bupply of heat."

"A second cause why the whole value of the produced heat is not
obtained, is that so, much is abstracted frorn the gases in passing
through long tubes, that ther'i is not enough left to continue the
combustion, although the inflam. able gas is still there. That a tube
or any substance in the way ot the gas does absorb heat enough to
prevent the burning of the gases, is proved by the action of Davy's
safety lamnp. This is a common light, surrounded by a wire gauze,
which so absorbs the heat from the flame, as to, cxtinguish the latter
at the gauze, by applying fire above the gauze the gas is agail 'kindled,
showing plainly that want ofhbeat above had extinguishied the flaines."

To remedy the waste of heat resulting fror these causes Mr. iMe-
Connell of the London and North Western Railwav (Enghand) intro-
duced in soine of bis Locomotives what he termned a Il Comnbustion
Okamber,"' dividing his flues into two lengths-into this chamber a
aufficient quantity of fresh air was introduced to, produce the combus-
tion of the gases ; escaping unburned from the flrst length of tubes-
in fact producing precisely the same phenomena in the combustion
chamber as we frequently notice at the top of steamboat fannels.
The arrangement is said to, bave produced the most satisfactory results
as regards econony, though the practical difficulties in carrying it
out, have prevented its introduction to general use; enough was doue,
however, to demonstrate the correctncss of' the theory, and there is no
doubt but a d uly rcgiùlated suppiy of oxygen in the tubes at that point
in the Iength where the heat of the escaped gases would be just suffi-
cient to ignite the mass, wvould be productive of a more complete ab-
sorption of the heat generated, than is affected in flues of the ordinary
construction.

1 most important influence is exercised on the consumption of fuel
by the form aiid position of the heatiing surfaces i.brough which the
heat is trausmittcd to the water. Mr. Armstrong found that " a cubi-
cal metallie box subinerged in Nvater, and heated froin within, generated
steam from, its upper surface more than twice as fast as from the sides
when vertical, and the bottom yielded noue at ail. By slightly in-
clining the box, the elevated side, much more easily parted with the
steam, and the rate of evaporation was increased, whule in the depressed
side the steam hung so sluggishly, as to cause overheaîing of the
mnetal."* l-lnce the advantages resulting from, incling the fire box

Tredgold on the Steam Euigine, vol. 1. 1860.
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aides Bo as ta allow the free escape of steam, and heuce the trutli of
the observation that " the object of the fire box is more to gencrato
beat than to absorb it, and the absorption takes place chielly in the
tubes."

In relation to the tubes Mr. iD. K. Clarke says: ",Thero is renson
to believe t1mt iii the upper semi-circle part of such tube, the eflicien-
cy chiefly resides. The winding -progressive motion, observable in
tubes of considerable diameter, coutirais the conclusion, ais it is with
much probabilitv due to the cooliing cf the upper portions of tic gases
of combustion which, as they cool, also becoîne heavier, an~d descend
lâterally to niake room for the botter smokce next the bottoni of the
flue, the general resuit of which is the spiral motion of the cairrent
in its progress form-a-rds.«*

The wvriter in the Railway Times. has introduced most of thie iîbove
quotations in his article, apparently for the purpose of paviîig Uic wvay
for proposing a new plan of constructing Locomotive Boilers. If
Mfr. Clarke rcasoîas correctly, howcver-aud his argument appears ta
have been well considered and based an actual experiment-it is
difficuit ta understand what advantages are likely to arise frorn the
introduction cf Moutgomery's principle into the construction of the
Locomotive Boiler, as proposed by the writer above alluded to, for
though there is no doubt but an advautage in point of arca wotuld bo
obtained by applying the heat to, the mater instead oft'e icinner sur-
face cf thec tubes, proportionate to the increased diameter, we are
stili unable to reconcile the following with Messrs. Armstrong and
Clarke's experiments and deductions in relation ta vertical free sur-
faces:

"If the ideas of Clarke and of Orerman are correct, thc value
of vertical flues with. the water inside, as compared with the horizontal
flues withi water outside, will be as follows: neglecting the physical
advantage of applyiug heat to the convei surface so Iîighly cstimated
by Overman.

One haif of the surface of the horizontal tube (the upper half) ils
available, but this haîf generates steam twice as fast as the vertical
aides af the upright tubes. Thus the aniaunt af evaporation will
be the saine in either position for the same absolute tube surface, not
considering the increase obtaiuîed by applying the heat ta the increns-
ed surface of the autside over the inside."

Now it appears to us that Mr. Armstrong has ehown that
vertical surfaces are anly one haîf aq efficient as horizontal cnes

0 Railway lMachinery, folio 126.
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placed nver the hent, and Mr. Clarke clearly savs that the prin-
cipal efficiency of tubes is ini the upper semi-circle, frein which,
it eyidcntlv resuits that the vertical tube would xiot be any more
efficient, if so much se, ns the horizontal one, unless the advantage
resulted for the application of the heat te its extcrior surfaice.

There are 4ome good suggcestions, however, in the following remarks,
and especially ini reference te contraeting the ends of the tubes by the
insertion of ferrules, which -we have ever viewed as a serious, though,
unDavtid.ible evil:

"We nowv submnit the follewing, application of MenYoitgomery',s boiler
to the locomotive engine for increasing the cfficiency of the steam-
generating p)arts. IRetaining the commen firebox sheil, produce it
forwards, se that it shail just clear the driving axIe, then let the
sides drop te within two fleet ef the rail, and close up the bottoin.
Neit, iniside of tliis, place a rectangular box, which shail be a continu-
ation of the inner lire-box, the top being about 9 inchies above the diam-
etrie chord of the barre], leaving a water space olI4 te 5 inches between
the sides and bottoin ef the boxes. FuI the inner box witb vertical
tubes, the top and bottoin being flue plates. The, tubes being screwed
in at )iie eîmd, and fitted withi a screw thimble at the other, Miay be
removed for cleaning at any time, and will effectually stay tbe inner
'box against the immense pressure te which itis subjected. The pres-
sut-e, being inside eof the tubes, will tend te keep the end joints txght,
where in the commnon boiler the reverse is the case.

"'That the gases inay retain suficient heat te burn until they are
discharged, there sh1ould be lesa tube surface te absorb the heat .9t the
back, thau at the front end; a requirement which is casily satisfied
by decreasiîig the nuraber and increasing the size frei the front to
the back end. In the common boiler the ferrule area bcing less tAan
t/w flue arca, a .stronyer bfc*st ià required (hait is econoinical, because by
drawi;iy hard cnoziyk te _9et the qascs t/irou7& (heferrilca, we draiv too
liard Io cariry themn throîçsk. the flues at a rate slowa enouylt to admit of
a conipicte extracton of their heal. By mneans cf the vertical flues we
may arrange the gas area in any way we please, mnaking it larger at
the fire end, if necessary.

" Again, auy amount cf oxygen maay be applicd te the gases at any
point cf their passage frein the furnace te, the smoke box, by the ad-
mission cf fresh air to any part of the barrel ; thus the advantage cf
a combustion chamber t'if there is any) is obtained without the sacri-
fice cf a single inch of tube surface, as we are required only to, admit
the air between the tubes, and net inside of them. This may bc done
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cither by liollow mtity bolts, or by larger olieiiigt, wliich îiiy bu
up.eiad or sliut li pIeasure.

4If the gaseti in passîniilg t.Ilîruugli tlio huiler are le'tt l iniev wo
get Nvithout aut efl'ort tho etlAect produved by Mottt gutneryV'o third
dlain, v'iz., the application (if tiîu lient to t.iio tîîpper hait' utf the tubeki,
by NvIijii circulation isi etitahlislîed. Anid, liowvever wve wisii tu apply
the passiiig lieit tu tila hIues, e0îîîpiete euîîtrui over thev motion ot the
gases îîî:îli ad t y a V'enetiamî bl iîd dî'atglit reguintor -lt the suioke-
box end t'if thfues, muiado iii two parîts, tue mîpper and lowver partiq
niovng Oneedxî.y f core y opening lim loweI aund clilliuî
the uipper dainper, w.e draw" the gases (iowinvards, andt vice' ver'sa.

i1 t nmliglt ba olijectetd tiîat so iiiuchl int builer miirtao would mîaka a
fori mure hl1 to explosion, thmu t hie cireular barrai. Experinients
lately mlande by Wimn. LFairliairii uf .lifl, iuiuced b> the bur3timg
of il locoujotivu hime-hux lit the tImit stides, prove tliat tii at turfaees
are tho strongest part of' tua huiler, or, ta isa lis oi %vum'd8, ' arc
conclusive lis ta the simperior istraîîgtli of fiat surfaces, as comnpared with
the top, or eveni the o'yiindrical, part of' the builer.' Jus axperinients
shlow tînit two plaites, 1-4 and 3-8 ini., conected by screîv 8tay boit8
at a disttuce (if 4 inchies fm'oin centra to centre, ivili rcsit4t uval 1000
Ihs., square iiuch, and iere 5 inches froin centre to centra over 500
Ibs-"

lly such a plan of' angine we inay alwayB have any amiiount of hoat-
ing surface wvith a moderate sized boiler and a low centre uo' gravity.

(If course snch a houler would ba impossible with inside connections,
but apart front. the diliculty ut' keeping tue flues tighit and preventing
an accumulation of' asiies and dirt un the lower flua siteat, tliera doas
not appear to be any great practical difficulty ini the way uof construction
-though, witb the insertion of ferrules in tha upper end of tue tubes
a serjous obstacle would ba offered to the disengagemnant of the steam,
whiclî uigit, result iii oî'erheatiug tlue maetaI, aîîd aven to explosions.

it lias beau surmiscd that the latent lîeat in water inider pressure
coufl be more freely disengsged by the sgency of electric currents, aud
that iii this way a gyreat çaving ot' fuel would be eflècted. We have
not until recently seanl any definite proposai as to the mode of appl>'-
ing this agency. A Mr. IlLarsliman of DJayton, Ohio, hoîvever, pro-
fesses te have made some important discovery in this direction, but
the details ot' his experiments are given iii sncb a inanii as not to
inspire mauch confidence i their Talue. lIad the dlurationi of the, ei-
periments--thea time requircd te raise the steam to the pressure indi-
cated-the temperatue eof the watçr at the commencment-the
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quantity of fuiel uucdl, alld tho (qunnitity cf wittvr, been ctreftilIy noted,
tho (cxporillloit wculd hîîiivu 1ioeosxed iiiiieh groittor vsti) ; no iL Ù4
lîowovor, it iti t§iiilieeiit to excito elîîquiry. It i siot imprul>alo tlîat
eloctl.icity III<Ly Lexo«rCise li uc iiiiiile inenvei'tirig water itito Seliini,
Wlii,Il l1118 uîeVcr beCM~ 88tigned!( tO it, ttglil WO 1111y yet WMv te HCe thi!
comblitied action of eleetricity with hieat atid water î>roîlîco ai great
ait (!XtUIIIili of tho apl~))icaStioni of' tenni plowr no wils cficted by the~
iiiil>roeiiweiit.4 of .llUIa(X9§ Watt.

Mr. .1 Laraelîiiani'd lîuory is thazt waîter containi5 a largo aiunouait of
latenIt 11('1t, w'hieh uîîdr iqo t-elttircatilliCe. i Catpible of beilug
rapidly, andt diigeroily developed, and undi(er otiierm, of beilag gratin.
nlly fremi witlîoit danger, and that to aucurupli8iehi id i.4 hiizecesmary
te estalîe itlnat elevtric or giîlvitic equilibriuni in tie boiter. Tlîat au
iron bcilvir, (*elere(l iii ail but itB firo corface zand flues, m-ith a copper
coating, genienîtem keteauti Ver> 'iapidly, saiving 1mWl the lfuel, illid catituot
bo oxfflolvd. It may rupture by over-j)rei3mire ttwd rî,tieve itecif by

uil<>wuiglii CL'fp<>cf teanbutit axtio oxlod. 'hocorrecticass
of this theor>' M r. liarshan says o li ai illuistrated b>' rcpeated ex-
p)eriiiitst, ini evecry wie cf wilai the recit lias been uniforinly batis-
factory. lluîviuîg itisfied hixuxeelf on tio point, hoe is ii0W tuking
measturue Vo bring his dli.coicr> and invention to the attention of the
public, vvr>' justly biulieviiig that it wvill be proerly appreciated seo
50011 as sufficietit evidenxce i8 furnuihled of itm ellicacy to preventr the
recurrence of a species cf cahînity highl>' degtrucetive to life ud pro-
perty.

The following details of the experimentis cuirried on b>' bim are
from, the Railroad Record of the Ifailway 3r..

IlThe experimental boiter employcd was a enuali cylinder 'without
flues, twelve iuches long and eighit inehes in diarneter. The cylinder
was made of iron 2D juches thick, and the cude somewhat thieker.
The seams were riveted and soldered, and the safet>' valve fastened te
the hoiler b>' solder. The furnace was cf common construction, with-
out returu fline. The boiter was placed i:u a Btrongp frame of iron, the
ends being conflned, one b>' a bar extending across the end, and the
other by a square piece of iron in the centre. One haîf the surface
cf the cylinder wus exposed te te action of the lire, the other haif
wvas covcred witb copper. The ends were aise covered 'with copper.
The stgfety valve wus confined b>' a long wire attaçliued te a spring
balance. The fuel enxployed wau hickory wood well dried. The boiler
being placed in such a position that its explosion could do ne damage,
te lire w4s lighted, and tho .oboervere withdrew tu &~ distace to ob-
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serve the pressure at the balance, and watch the operation of the ex-
periment. In a few moments, steamn had risen to a hiundred, a lîun-
dred and fifty, and two hundred pounds, and in less than liait' an hour
the balance indicated a pressure of two hundred and sixty poutids.
At this, point, steai \vas observed to issue frorn wniderneath the copper
8heeting. The safcty valve wvas drawn tighter, and the lire continued
for ten minuites, steam continuing to issue. The safcty valve ivas then
loosed and steain blown off', and the tire put out. On first examina-
tion, the houler seemed only to have opened at the seam. around the
front Iiead, and at the point whiere the safety valve was fiîstened; but
subsequent careful inspection shewed that the iron had opened iii littie
fissures ini several places which wvere perfectly tight under any ordinary
pressure, but gave vent at the high pressure to which this experiment
was carricd. The ends of the boiler hiad bulgcd out to soine extent,
and the impression of the square nut nt one end was left vcry distinctly
crushed into the copper jacket. The day was clear and cold, w'ithi the
wind blowing from. the *West. This experiment wvas repeatcd on
Saturday with the same resuit. Now, according, to ail ordinary ex-
perience, the bouler should have burst with great force. «Yet we are
witness to the fact that it only ruptured and gave vont to the steam
as easily as a safety valve usually relieves an ordinary hoiler."

Such ail experiment, if conducted on a larger scale m-ith similar re-
suits, and with ail1 particulars noted as mentioned above, would justify
us in attaching great importance to Mr. Iiarsh man's th eory. Such cx-
periments cannot be inistituted in a satisfactory iinanner without the
expenditure of more money than can generally be spared by private in-
dividuals, and it will require the favourable opinion of those whose
knowledge offelectricity fits them to pronouince on the probability of'
such resuits being secured ere the requisite outlay wvould be mnade.

THE SOUTIIERN SHOR~ES 0F LAKE SUI'ERIOR.
BY DAÀNIEL NVILSON, LL. D.,

PROPESOU OF IIISTORT AIND ENGLISUI LITERATURE, UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

Read before the Caitadian .Liuitute, Mlarc& lst,, 1856.

The vast inland fresh-water sen, whieh constitutes the head reser-
voir of' the great chain of lakes that sweep over the Falls of Niagara,
and find their way to the ocean by the River St. Lawrence, lias been
mu yet so ilightly encroached upon by the pioneers of modern civiliz-
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ation, that the gliripses wilîi eveni a very partial exarnination of its
shores aflin-ds of sonie of tho phenomena peculiar to thern, înay not
be unacceptable to the memibers of the lustitute. WVitli its wide
citent of waters, ùovcrig an area of thirty-two thou-iand square miles,
a Iengthened 1)eriod of sojotiri in the regions wit1i which it is sur-
rourided, and inany facilities for their exploration>, woul(1 bc rcquired,
in order to satisfy the curiosity of scicutitic etiquirul's ini relation to
their varied attractions. But eveni a bri ef visit <liseloses inuch that
is highly interesting, and that serves at once to il] ustrate, and to eon-
trast ivitix what cornes under the observer's notice elehr.Ilav-
ing emnploycd both peu and pencil in noting several of the most
striking fieattures wvhich catch the eye froin their novelty, a description
of sottie of thein may not bc unacceptable ini the absence of more
valuable contributions, eveni tlioii<h trencming on the legitiuiato
grounds of the geologist, with the incre notes of au amateur observer.

The settiers on the shores of the great fresh;water hîkies of this
continent are cognizant of varions remarkable formnations, difflering
from the phenoinena with whichtxhie dwellers on the sea-eoast are
familiar. Ofone class of sueh, the peninsula, or 'I Islaiid" of Toronto
Bay, is a striking, thoughl by no ineans singular example. Similar
natural barriers3-hookýs or spits, as they are ternied, aceording to the
eurved or straight outline of th-,eir extremities-are stili in course of
formation on Lake Erie, as well as at other points on the shores of
Ontario, by the wvaves and currents, under the action of the w-inda
in certain prevailing directions, wasting away salient points of tho
coast, and depositing the detachcd debris on a Icss exposed bottom.
Peninsular barriers of this class are to be met with also on the higher
lakes, and constituto indeed a striking feature among the liÉtoral
features of Lake Superior. Certain peculiariries, however, distinguisi
the formations of thiî d;ass in Lake Superior, froin. those belozîging
to th(, lowcr lakes; and ît -would, scem, as if a special character were
traceable in. -ueli on eaeh of the lakes. Owing Lo its uiiif*orm shallow-
ness, the waters of Lake Erie appear to differ to, a certain degrcee
fromi those of Lake Ontario-which otherwise it most nearly rfsem-
bles,-in their mode of action and the consequent resuits; while both
Present; a striking contrast in these respects to Lakes Huron and
Michigyan, with their mnain. coast linos running uearly due nortx ana
south, and thereby subjected to very varied actions from the ame
winds and currents. This ûiversity of aspect becomes stili more
apparent, when the sanie forces are found in operation, but the mate-
riais opposed to this united action are no longer the loose drift
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formations of the low-er lakes, but the rock-bound coasts of Georgian
Bay and Lake Superior.

Availing niyself of the partial opportunities aillorded by a brief
.¶journ on somne parts of' the shores of JLake Superior during lat
iqummer (1855) 1 was much interested in observing some of the
singular conformations produccd along its varied coast lines by the
action of the waves or currents of that inagnificent inland sca. 0f
these, no features are so remarkable as those presented by a por-
tion of the extensive range of sand-stone cîiffs which rear their
massive fronts, and projeet their.jagged and picturesque cîiffs from
the southern shore, soon after passing the Grand Sable : the irs'i
feature of comnianding interest which meets the explorer after leav-
ing the iRapids of Sault Ste. Marie. 1-ere the rounded and slightly
undulating shores, with their coast line of sand and loose shingle, is
suddenly cha.nged for a long reach of eoast, still rounded in its forms,
but rising abruptly f'roin the shore in dune-like masses, to a height of
upwards of three htindred and filty feet. At their base the edges of
the sand-stone strata are oceasionally exposed by the action of t'ho
waves, but the greater portion of their surface is formed by sarid and
debris ; and the saine inaterials loosely accumulated on their tops,
afford only at rare intervals sufficient; soil for the trees. which else-
where line the whole southern shore of Lake Superior with that
unvarying monotony so familiar to the oye of the American traveller.
Beyond the Grand Sable, the coast trends rapidly to the southward
until it reaches the most southerly point of' the lake, in the beautiful
and sheltered hanbour behind Grand Island: -. which iii soine respects
reminded me of the magnifleent natural harbour in the Clyde,
formed by the shelteriug barrier of Holy Island, and the b<ild coast
of the Isle of Arraun; though in the solitude of its embayed waters
it presents a striking contrast to Lamlash Ba-y, towards whieh the
merchant ficets of the Clyde, and of the wlîoie Irish Channel, xnay b.
seen crowding ail canvass te escape the dangers of a westerly gale.
Iii approaehing this fine natural harbour from the east, the couat pre-
sents for upwards of ten miles, a rai'of rocky eliffs of varing
ehàracter and elevation, but rising in éome places to a height of fully
two hundred feet; and it is.on a portion of tbis range of sand-stone

rks that the French voyageurs, from one of its pecûliar features,
conferred the name of l Les Portails," while they are more generally
h nown ta, the American traveller by that of Ilthe Pictured iRocko."
To this latter name a fresh interest bas been recently given by ita
introdu*ction into Longfellow's Indian l'Song of Iliawatha," 'where,
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i his hunting of t;he Storrri Fool, Pau-Ptlk.Keewis fieeing froma

Sped away in gust and whirlwind,
On the shores of Gitcije Gurnee,
Westward by the Big-Sea-Water,
Cameo unto the rocky headiands,
To the Picturcd Rocks of iatindstoite
Looking over lake and landscape.

And the Manito, of rnountaina
Opened wide bis rocky doorwayiq,
Opened wide bis deep abysse.s,
Giving Pau.Puk.-Keewis shelter-
lIn his caverne dark and dreary,
Bidding Pau-Puk-Kee*is welcont
To bis gloorny lodge of siindstone.

Then he raised bis hands to lie4veli,
CaIIcd irnploring on the texnpest,
Called WVaYwas.iinio, tbe ligbtning,
And the thutider, Aunnmeekee;
And thev carne, witb niglit and darkness,
Sweeping down the flig-Sea-Water,
Frorn the distant Thunder Mountains;
And the trenxbling Pau Puik.Keewir,
Reard the foote-teps of the thunder,
Saw the red eyea of the lîghtning.

And Waywassirno, the lightning.
Suinte the doorways of the caverne,
%Vith bis war-club ernote the doorwaviz
Suiote tle juttitng crag8 of sardstone;
And the thunder, Annenieekce,
Sbouted down into the caverns,
Saying, " Whcre is Pau-l'uk-Keewis 1".

It is sotnethiug altogether novel to have the spirit of its owu
national poetry thus associated -with scenes of this new world, and
hreathing ovei, them a living soul akin to that which haunts with
such thrilling inemories the cave of Staffa and the rocky shores of
Ions. The striking, and ini some cas3es, singularly beautifuI forais of
the Pictured Rock@, have been hewn out of the sand-stone elife along
the south-eastern shore of the lake, by the prolonged action of the
winds aud waves sweeping from " the distant Thunder Mountains"
of the far north through unrecorded centuries, and exhibit ail the
fautastie auëd pictureeque variety which ie so che.racterietic of the
wave-wrought secupturings of Nature's architecture. They ha;v-
beon desceribed 'with considerable mnuteness in Messrs. Foster and
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~Whituey's "IReport on the Gcology of ILake Superior," and are
there spokzen of in general ternis as "a sevries of sand-stoxîe bluffs,
exteuding along the shiore of the lakze for abouit five miileq, and rising
in most places vertically from. the water, without auy beach at the
base, to a height vary-ing fromn fifty to nearly txvo hiundred feet.
Were thicy sirnply a lineof ocliils, they might not, so far as relates to
height or extent, be wvorthy of a rank ainouig great natural curiosities,
althougoh such anl assemblage oU rocky strata, washied by the waies of
the great lake, woul(l not, under any circuinstauees, bc destitute of
grandeur. But in the Pictured R~ocks there are two features which
communicate to the sccnery a woiîderful and alinost unique character.
These are, first, the curious mianner in which the cîiffs have been
excavated and worn away by the action of the lakze; and second, the
equally curious nianner iii which large partions of Ilie surface have
beenl eolored by bands of brilliant hiues.":»

The rocks thus retèrred to have bei igured by the authors, as
well as by Schoolcraft; but they have been greatly less successful
with their pencils than their pens. The foi-mer state thicir intention of
supplying the want of a full and aceurate description of tlue extraor-
dinary locality, Ilpartly hy a series of illustrations, which, however
deficiexit in artistie elfeet, have the menit of being caref'ul copies from
nature." Bdt after hiavinrg sailed close in shore, ahlong the whole
range ýf thec magnificent cliffs, and availed 1113 self of opportunities
of sketchiing somne of their mostý strikiing features, 1 must state that
while the subjeets of t'hese illustrations can. iii nearly every case, be
recognised, they are -tltogether deficient i detail, and convey not
only a very inuperf'ect, but in many cases ail inaccurate idea of the
objects represented. It is not improbable tbat the original drawing.s
may have been more faithfuli iii their representatiows than the
lithographed copies. Certainly, at least, faith in the fidelity of the
latter is not strengthened by suehi supplementary features as a birch-
bark canoe rigged with a high square sail, with one of its crew seated.
on the front cross- spar, a,; on the seat of an ordinary boat, and au
Indian with flowin, -',ealp-loek, standing steerng in the steru ! (Plate
MX) Such artistie incongruities, are much more suggestive of ïhe

Broadway lithographer's thani of tbe surveyor's pencil.
The Pictured lZocks constitute a succession of bold promontories

rearnIag their lofty and fantastie façades of natural architecture directly
from the water'i edge. The ludian name of these clifi, selilimc-
archibi-kung, or "the cnd of the rocks," implies their being first

*Reports of the Geol>gy of the Lake Stiperior Laind District. Vol. 1L, p. 1-25.
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visited by the Judians in the passage front the western regions going
eastward down, the lalie towards the SaitIt Ste. Marie. Trae-iing their
pieturesque details ini thiis direction, tho voyager on sailing insido
Grand Ilahnd, towards the shore, graduifly ippi'oaehces a range of
stratified sand-ston ecliffi3, banded iii 1ayers of wh-ite, yellow, red,
and deep-brown strati, and streaize wvit1î stroily-.rlied veins of
perpendicular coloring, occa.sion cd ipparently by the, wat er oozing
throughi the seains inlipregnated. wvith mnetillic oxidcs, or othAer color-
ing matter, and distributing it ovcr the broid band3s of white sand-
stone which econsfitite the ini iiass of' die rock, and lie between
the thin laycrs of colored rock or zshale. Iii <lvscriibing o)nc nagnifi-
cent segmnental curie of the cjfto wvhivih, front its lofty and reguilar
proportions, Messrs. Foster and Whitney hiave, given the mame of
.The Ampliithieatre,» they rcmark: "I t is iii this portion of the

series that the phenomnena, of colors are most beautifully and. conispi-
cuously displaýyed. These do not by ainy ineans cover the whole
surface of the ei.iff, eve wheu tlmcy are imost cousp)ieuously displayed,
but are confinced to certain portions of the clifl's iii the viciinity of the
Amphithieatrc ; thic great miass of the surface preseating the iîatural,
light-yellow, or raw sieuia color of the rock. The colors are also
limited in their vertical range, rarely extendiug more than thirty or
forty feet above the water, or a quai-tcr, or a third. of the vertical
height of the chu'. Tho prevailing tints consist of dccp-brown, yel-
low and grey ; burmit sieumia and Fremnch grey predoininating. There
are also brighit blues and grecus, though leas frequent. Ail of the
tints are frcsh, brilliaznt and distinct, and harmionize adinirably with
one another, t-hicbten in connectioîî with the grandeur of the
arched. and caverned surfaecs on which tbey arc laid, and the deep
and pure green of thie water which heaves and swells at the base, and
the rich foliage, whichi wavcs aboye, produce an effeet truIy wonder-
fui."3 This aspect accordingly, predo,.niiiating over the othier striking
features of these rocks, suggested their Euiglishi name, w-hile the
,voyageurs of French descon t, con ferred çfl thein a designation derivedl
rather from their most characteristic forrus. Mamiy portions of the
cliffs are indemîted by wedgc-shaped rece.ises, which leave the inter-
vening rock projeeting like the -wasted round, towers or bastions of
an ancient castie, while the loose soit and shale at top, yielding more
freely to the action of the atuiosphere, and of moisture and frost,
have most frequently assunied the form of a conical. roofing, greatly
adding to the artificial look of the whole. In one group, especially,
a littie to the west of the magnificent natuiral, arch styled IlLa Grand
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Portail," the illueiou was for thc tirne comnplete, which suggested to
the fancy one of the ancient riiins of Roman masonry still to be t,-rn
in the t;outit of England, where the tiersi of chalk or stone are bauded
by occasional layerm of the fiat-tueo Roman brick.

The eliffis are hollowed, archcd, anid perforated into caverns, evi-
dently hy the action of the waters when at n muchi bigher, and vary-
ing relative level. Twvo groups of Llwsýe, designated respectively the
'Chapel" and th'e "Miîier's Castie," have been excavated into

aisies, arched recesses and coluinns, so as te rival the Most picturesque
ruins of the casiled hine ; whiie overhead the foliage of the uncleared
forest crests their suminitq, and at one spot near the Chapel Rock, à
beautiful cascade dashes in white fonin over the elitPq inte tiie Lake:

'lTho rolling streant, the precipi cc's glooin,
The forest's growth, and G -.-. walis between,
The ivild rocks shapcd as they ,l tixrrets b)een
In mockery of nian's art."*

"lie (;-randI Po'rtail" is another of the mnore striking fiatures of Lhis
scene. A huge quadrang u ar mas3 of rock projects out several hun-
dred feet frein the main range of cliffs, terminating, ut their castern
end, one long, and singularly picturesque greup. Looking on this
at a little distance, fromi the northwest, it presents the appearanee of
a castellated structure flanked on the west by two massive, but time-
worn bastions witb an irregular curtain wall between; and by a
boldly projecting circular towcr. A. Fquare, but timc-worn mas8
terminates it on the east, while between, an ciliptical arch seemingly
from. certain points nearly symmetrical in structure, appears to bave
been thrown over the intervening space, forming the Grand Portai,
the dimensions of which, as given by the -United States geologists,
are about one hundred feM, In height, and one hundred and suxt7 -
eight feet wide at the water level. This form, the entranec into a
vast ca-vcrn, or domed hall, hewn by the «iaves out of the projecting
mass of rock, and perforated through another side of the cliff; while
smaller arches and caverus correspond to the posterns and sally-
ports of the ancient fortress which it se much resembles. 0f' this
magnificent natural formation, the view ini "'rThe Geology of the Lake
Superior Land District," is se deficient in every characteristi-, detail,
with the single exception of a representation-far from minutely cor-
rect,-of' the great archway which gives the ename to the group of
rocks: that in comparing it witli the original, 1 conceived I must be
looking on a sketch of some other portion of the Pictured Rocks te

41 Childe Harold, csin. MI., s. lxi.
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b. at'terward.4 meei. lustead of the siquare rectiguilar inass, xith
perpendicular wall.i, as there figured, it is wvorn away L'oi».nd the
base, and to a coîîsiderablv hicight, lcaying the upper lportionls, espe.
cially on the wosterni side. overhanging like the. p)rojetîiig turreta of
the medioeval castie to whielk it lias already been eornpared. The
arch, also, is a flat, segincîttal, rather than a semi-circuilar arcli, aud
its side-wal' ýire jagged and urider-wirii, so us grcatly to vdd to the
picturesque outiue of the inass, without inarWng t he eastellatcd
character which pertains to is as a whole.

But the rnost woiiîderful illusion of ail the Eaiitawitic :port~s of' nature
in this singular scexie, i8 w-hat is called thoc Sait 'ilock." liere a
quantity of debris- fias accuinulat'd iii a slopiing tail at the base of the
cliff, and on1 thi-s a group of huge detached slabs, dislodged froni the
rock above, have beexi throwa together so as to represent the bull,
jib, and rnainsail of a sloop. These large siab.s, one of then meastir-
ing nearly forty foot in icifeigt, rest against the cliti' with t] eir faces
nearly at right angles to it ; ani wFon 1 saw the group, about mid-
day under a bright sumrsun, the whole of the elilV was in shadow,
while the surit illurniuiatod these detached blocks, and produced an
effeet mo complote, tliat had 1 flot exaniined thein elosely beforo seeing
them t néder this aspect, it would have been scarcely possible to doubt
that we were lookimg on a sloop-riggcd v-ssl rxrnning in-shore, in
full $ail,, for somne inlot or harbor concealed by the roclry Coast.

This rexnarkable range of rocks lies in. the centre of the long in-
dentation, whîiclî, swceping from Kcwconaw Bay eastward to Wlhite
Fish Point, forms the bay behind Grand Island, the coast most dis-
tant froni the iîerthern shores of the Lake. libre thoy have been
exposed througli unnunibered agos to the action of the northerly
winds, which have materially affecteil the diverse eharacters of the
northcrn and southern shores of the Lake, w-hile the process of up-
heaval, proloniged probably through vast periods of time, bas contri-
buted no unimiportant sharo in the operations by which their present
forms have beexi produced.* Lying as they do in the arc of the bay,

While the elevation of the land, as the chie!' cause of the more rexnar!<able
changes dependent, on the relative levels of the Lake andi its shorei, is proved by
very obvious evidences, iL is weil knowit that the level of the Great Lakes is not of
tbat unvarying and constant character whîch pertains to the oce.11n; andi as the
opeciai attention of the Institute has bpeu direeteti to the Il'rise and fall of the
Lakei;," the following, notice, extracteti froin the Lake Superior Journal of Julv 23,
1851, by the U. S. geologts, rnay tue worth repeating liere a-" White at Grand
Islandi, a few days since, Mr. Wiiiiarns gave us an account of a remarkabie instance
of the suddon rije and fait of water. at tlat place in 1845. On a certain day, with
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arnd behind Grand Island, tbcy are remote fromn the regular line of
traffie, and usiless tlie voyager on Lake Superior avails himiself of a
canoe. or joins a pleasure party specially bent on exploring the at-
tractive and picturesque fieatures of the Lake, lie niay pass over its
wide extetit of waters, without obtaining more than a reiote glimpse
of thec general. aspect of' the clifs which present se many strikiug
features when approaclied and vicwed. ini detail.

To the NNcstw.ird of Grand Island, the traveller who pursues this
voyage up, the Lake, cornes once more on rocky cijiffs in the vicinity
of -Marquette. On the Marquette Landing,-so uaiied after Father
Marquette, the Jesuit miissionary, by whom. tlue «.Mississippi was
reaclied iii 167ô,-were piled the richi products of the 'c Jackson Iron
Mýonnitaiin," twve miles distant ; and iii the viciuity of the Landing
there arc groups of abraded and scratchied trappean rockis, rounded and
worn down, excc'pting where somne of the deeper fissures and hollows
lying beyond the rcachi of' the active a gent in the polishin g of their ex-
posed surfaces.ý, show bv the contrast the force- of the action that must
have becil at wvork to siiioth and round thiem into tbeir present formis.
Axailing myseif of a poeket conipass, I notcd that the scratches on
the abraded surface of the rockçs rua nearly due -N. and S., slightly in-
clining to N. E. and S. W. Imn-ediatcly to thie north cf Marquette,
the bold prcînontory of Presque Isle attracts attention fi om its roclcy
coast, prescntfing iii some respects a markcd contrast Io the Pictured
Rocks, thougb, hikie thiem, also indented axud hollowedl out into pic-
turesque masses, and picrccd. w-ith wavc-worn caverns: the %work cf a
former era, Nvhien the relative levels cf the Lake and shore grcatly
,differed fromn their present relations to eachi other. The rocky Coast
cousists cf a water-worn rcd sandstone (Potsdam ?) overlying a dark
weathcred igneous rock, gran~ite or trap. 0f th)is-withi the excep-
tion of the Pictured. lo,,ks, the boldcst coast cf the whole southern
Lake shore,-I speak chiefly froim obscrvations mnade while sailing alnng
in close vicixuity to the picturesque hicadlaxxds which boere project iuto
the Lake. Parts cf the coast Nichel I w-as able to examine are granite,
and a bold rocky island whiehi riscs abruptly eut cf the water, about
six miles frrni the shore, bears the naine cf Granite Island from its
geological formation. But it is just at Presque Isle that the crystal-

out any appearance cf wiad on the Lakec, the water rose and fell several times
during the day, frein fotir te five feet ahove higli water mark. The weather was
cahon bcfore and] alter thic occurrence, and this was the case for a litndred miles, at
leuzst te the northwcest of tie Island, for Captaiii Sniitlinick, of the schooner
AIgotiqtiin, was that day off Cop)per Hfarlbor, and nearly bee.ilited.'
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line schists, with their intcrmingling masses of trappeau and quartz
rocks, rich!y impregnated -with the speeular and mafgnetic oxide of
iron, pa, into the granite and sandstone rocks. whiel) intervene
between the ferrifèrous formations and the copper-bearing traps of
Keweciiawv Point, and it is of' tbis vcry locality that the anthors of
the report ou the geo&ogy of the district rcînark: " It Nvouid bc diffi-
cuit to select another spot aliong the whole coast, wherc the roeks of
so0 mazîy epochs, fromn the oldest to the miost recent, are representcd.
It contains aii epi orne of nearly the whlole geology of'ithe distict."

With the exc-eption of these stXîil i:rked rocky lines of the
coast, the grencrazl character of' the Southlera. Shore of' Lahke Superior
is devoi of any verv bold ltucbut consists alniost cutirch'v or the
saine rourided elevations and terraces, with <rcitlv sh ping li~~ or
crumibling escarprncnts cf drift, witli %hich we artle farnifiai' on the
lower lakes ; and covered cvery whcere wvitli dense f'orcss do\wu to the
water's edge. In iio pla~ce do the surroiinding hbis, to bc secti ixiland,
rise to, such ýa1 elevation1 as to present any ver,' striking general
feature iii the view, although11 on1 hlding- and explcring the secrery
lyiug beyond the coast bue. soîne bold and striking fcaturcs iii the
Iandscape weil repav the fou ; as in the magnificent cllff's of irappean
rocks runniing iii a southveýsterly direction froin Kewccnaw point to
the Mouitrcal Rivcýr, and prcsentiing thiir pcrpendiclar sides to the
south-enst.

In referenice to this chiaracter cf t'uet Southeru hoi Mr. J. Eiliot
Cabot, the author cf a narrative of' the Trf. unidertaIken. under the
direction of' Pirofessor Agassiz ini IS-1S. rmrs"Lake Stipcrior is
to be figurcd to, the iiimd as a vast basiin witi a higrh rocky rim,
scoopeýd out of the plateau cxtcnding froin th'- Alleghanies to the
Mississippi Valley, a little to the south of the hegtof land. Its
dimensions according Io Captain. Bayficld, are three hutndred and
sixty miles iii length, one hundred and forty ini breadtb, and filteen
huudred in circumfcrence. The iouiitainous rini is. alinosi; unbroken ;
it8 heiglit varies froin thie average of about three or l'Our hundred
feet, to twelve or thirteen hundrcd; the slopes are graduai towards
the nlorth, and abrupt on the opposite side, so that on the north bhore
the eliffs risce steeply fromn the water, whi]st ou the south it is said
the ascent is more gentie, the abrupt fâces being iulaud. This dif-
ference of' formation, joinel to, the l)revaience of northeriy winds, has
given very different, aspects to the two shores ; the southern showing
broad sand-beaches and remarkable hilîs of sand, whtereas on the north

"La sztimrior, its Physical Chararier." &c.., p 12.3.
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shore the beachesi are of large angular stoiîcs, and 4and iti hardly to
be seeit exeept at tho mouths cf rivers. Tfhe rivers of the southern
shore are often silted up, and almost inivariably, iL it siaîd, barred
across b,- sand spits, so tlîat they rua 8ometimies for milees parallel
to the lake, and. separated frein it ocnly by narrow strips of Sand projcct-
ing frein the we8t." In thiese rcînarks, it will be seen thunt the writer
àpeaks8 orily ini part froint pcr3onal observatio,., tliough"I bis obsurvations
recive confirmation frein the detailed. survey by Mcssrti. - tr~î
Whitney of the chief features cf the southern shore.

The alteration i the relative levuls of Land and wvater, which is se
strikingly rccorded on the exposed face of the roeky coast, also fiîids
its record in the less inarkced features cf the river beds; ivid a dis-
eovery cf copper relies, alreadv browîht oxîder the notice of' the
Institute,* made during the past year near thu xnouth of the Carp
River, seetwe iles te tuie souithi cf M-arque(tte, ise dizcloeed
evidence ci' an ancient river bcd, situated about texi feet above the
level of its l)resc]lt channel. On1 this subject Professer.Ag.-îssiz; after
describiîîg the terraces, whiclh form a striking, featuire of the lako shore,
reinarks ::t 'VI e must consider aise, I ie rivecr terraces %wli prcsent
similar phenomena along thecir bankils all arouîd. the lake, with
the dilIerenco that tlîey iope gradually nlong the water courses,
otherwise resemnbliimg in thoir composition tLie lake terraces,
ailtogetier coînposed cf remodell(ýd glacial driftts, %vhich, froni the
influence cf* the water anîd tlîeir luaviiîîg been rolle(l on the shcres,
have lest, more or lessý, their scratLcs anîd pelislied appearance, and
have assumed thie dead sinootlîness cf water pebble4. Sucli terraes
occur frequently betwcen tue islands, or cever lew necks4 comiecting
promontories %vitli the main land, thius ,Iiowing on a sinall scale, hou',
by the accumulation cf loose materials, isolated islnnds inny bc corn-
bined te fortuI larger ocs, azîd how, in the course cf tif-ne, by flie sanie
proeess, isiands rnay be connected uvith fthe main lanîd.

The lake shores present, another series cf interesting phienoiena,
espeeially near the mouth cf Jarger rivers enîptying inito the lake over
flats, iwhere parallel ivalls cf loose iaterials, driven by' the action cf
the lak-e against the înouth cf the river, have successiveiv 8tepped its
course and caused it te wind its way between the repeated accumula-
tion cf such obstacles. The lower course cf the Michipicetin River
is for several miles damîned up in that way, by concentrie walis acrost
which the river lis cut its bed, and, winding bet.ween thiein, has

t «'Lake Sprit Vi.iç4hyir.- Clharctcr,' 3;,- pae 414, and 415.
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repeatedly changed its direction, brcaking through the mucce.ïsive
walls in diflèrent places." To tiiese Mr. F'oster bas given the inine
of river-beits.

A striking example of this phenoinenon attracte(I mv attention
from, tho gigantie scale on which it is exIihited, as 'well from some
feature8 peculiar to, the particular case roerred to; aLnd a brief
reference to, it maý be the more pardonable, as neither Professor
Agassiz nor Messrs. Foster and Whitney appear to, have extendcd. thecir
observations so far west as the Fond du Lac, whcre it occurs. The
northern shores of Lake Superior inay be roughly describcd as forming
the segment of a cirele, whieh terîninates at its w%%estern end in the
Fond du Lac, a comparatively narrow and dcep inlet, or cul de sac,
into which the waters of the St. Loi:is, Nemadji, and -&Joues Rivers
empty their streams. At this point the lake is exposed to the full
force of' northern and north-westerly wiinds,, whIilc the magnitude o? the
St. Louis River opposes to the silting action of the Lakec a force wel]
calculated to, develope some of the inost striking fcatures of the
phenomenia iii question. From cither side oif the iLake two long and
narrow tongues of land project towards each other, lenving between
their extreme points only a narrow channel, 2400 Iýet in width, to
admit of entrance into Superior B3ay, and to afflord an exit for the
waters o? the rivers whichi there enter the lake. Tie xiorthern
tongue, which is called Minnesota Point, cxtend8 across the bay,
between six and seven miles, wvhile its average brcadth is only seven
hundred feet, and on the extreme point of it a picturesque group of
Indian lodgcs shiowi3 that the aborigincs have not yet deserted the
ehores o? the great lahe. Wisconsin Point, which stretches towards
it froma the southern shore, measures fully three ani a hlt miles in
iength; while, within this outcr barrier, a second meries of wvalIs is
constructed independently by each cf the rivers; one of these on the
western side of' t'le Nemadji formis an irregular and narrowv tongue of
land, about 4.500 feet in lcngth, and, with the broader delta of the
same material, on its eastern side, projccts the chianuci of the river
fat into, the Bay of Superior. The inuer peninsular formations at the
mouth cf the St. Louis are on a sf.Âhl Jarger scale, and ruia parallel te
the Minnesotlb Point. The northern, St. Louis Point stretches
towards the southern one, across the bay of St. Louis, at the mouth
of the river, fiully onc and a hait' mile in length, and smaller forma-
tions show the same process geing on in the development of muner con-
centrie line.s. This reniarkable series of spits and river-beits, it wiIl be
perreivcd, i-- on a scale cf magnitude, far surpassing anything else to be
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miet with along the shiores of' the gYreat lalkeq, and is rather to bc corn-
pared ini its targest fcatures, with sucb oceanie struictures as those
whicli the currents of the AtMitie have bujiit up on the New ingland
coast. On the slioi-es o£ the, B3ay of S uperior at the niouth of
tho Neinadji Rlivet-, the site of the futuire town of Suiperior bans been
seJ.ectc<l, anid alre:udy pflans are organisiîug for coustruetiiug a ra'ilroad
to thue 'Mississippi, and dtus cotrnleting b)y tluis northevrit l:îke-routc a
lino of' connexion betweeu the Gxuif of Floridz and the great northern
chaiti of lakes whi,2h find their outlct in the Gulf of the St. Lawrence.
To the traveller fresh from il th seunes of ancicîît European civiliza-
tion, and inifluiencced by the preconceived ideas naturally engcndored
by the cire wnstaii(,es of coutntries settled ages «Igo, and long densely
populatcd, thie opcnting up of a highwuy throughte idsoths

western forests, aud the planninig and Living out of a eity in tis
remote widrxsscom chinicrical ini the extreune. Neverthecless,
the proposed railway 'ciIi only restore, for the ncw occupants of this
continent, the anejient route by which the mectallie trcasures of theso
northern wvilds were distributed throughout tho regions wvatered by
the Mlississipp)i, and the prized son. sheils of thje Gulf of Florida,
ivithI the more substantial. produets indigenous to southera latitudes,
wcre transferrcd to the shores of the great northern lakes. It Nvas
impossible to avoid feelings of a live]y iintercst ini lookzing on the
first cIcarings, aud the coiiinnceinLut of a pier and corduroy roadl
for tlue city in emnbryo, deqtiiîed, it may well bc believed, to be
the Cieng"o of Lake Suiperior, and to rival in agniitude, and in the
rapidity of its growth, tlic iinost prospferous, amrig the great cities of
the new world. Yîew-ed ini this light, the remarkiable fea.tures of
Superior Ilay and its tributary rivers scined to possess a peculiar
interest, thus seen in thecir natural. state, the graduaI formation of
ages, and all untouelicd by tlue hand of man ; presentig iii this, as
in, se niany other respects, a strikinig contrast to tlue ancient historie
rivera of Europe, with their dykes and piers, and breakwaters, the
monuments of enterprise and engineering skill, pertaining, like the
dykles of the Essecx Marshes on old Father Thames, to a date nearly
coeval ithd the Christian erm, or rcaehing back-ward, like those of the
delta of the Nuto the birtli time of history and the infancy of the
tuumanl race.
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Bcad before the C411nadia;u Juzsfilitte. . 1acJ51h, 1856.

O In the following proof it is mercly
:îssnmciid Ilit tie direction or the

~ xÇresulianut of two equad forces bisects
Stif-1ngl (bcing less tmnxii two rifght

/an/l\s betivcn thec directionis of
jthe 10rces.

eIf AOa = >uû, POb = (il-])0,

(JOc -(m-2) O ..... DOdl = 20,
Eo=,1 being a . right angcle

i and m being a Nvliole nunîber ; iand if
OV bee't 1k eerlale AQa,

BOb, &e.lie restullaut of' two forces, cadil equal to unity, iu OAJ
and Qa, lies iii the direction OT7 ("ail it .1?,; 11u1d Jet]4,

R..........1?ý>, Pl,, r[)recult the resuiltmitsi, liliewviSe ili 0k, of'
the sane forces, wlicn tliey act iii 01,'. Ob, in 00, Or, &c. 'hon a
unit of' force iii 0.1, and atiother in OQ, artc togethier equivalent to a
8ingle force R, in OB). Also a unit eof forcc in Oa, and eue in Oc
are togethier equivalcnt to a single force 11., in Ob. Thierefore a unit
of' force in caich of the lines 0.1) Qa, O, Oc, înay be rcplaced by a
force B. in cadi of the linos OBI, Ob. DBut the resuflant of a uit
of' force ini cach or tiue directions OÂL and Oa, is i,,,, iiite line O V;
the rosultauit of a unit of force in cadli or the directions OC and Oc,
is R, in OP1'; and tie resultant of a unit in ecdi of' the direc-
tions OB and Ob is 1?, Rin» i 01- OUI'Therefore,

R,, +1lfl-2= R, ?,>, . And simnilarly,

R 3 +'Tl R l, 2

.? + 2 = R12

if ni, inay be assuniied equai. te 2 cos t>, thie above equations be-
corne Rý = -9 ces 24>, R3, = 2 ces 3(b, ... l,, = 2 cos ifl4>. NOW,
to shew that the assumption Ri = 2 cos 4> is legititoate, it inight
perhaps be eue ugh te observe that the re.4ultant of' two forces cannot

be > than the sumn of the forces, se that -a, must be intermediate be-
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tween zero i, 12 ; and hienco its value cau always be represented by
2 cos 4>. But since it is desirable to take as littie for granted an
possible, 1 shail demonstrate that R , lies between the specified limits,
without availiug inyseif of this :idditional axiom. Should B, not lie
between zero and 2, it ma.y be denoted bv x +x x being a pos-
itive quantity; and then -R 2=X2+X- ..... RB,, = x'M + x -»;

wvherc ail the quantit-ies, 1?*, R3, R , are positive. But this in

impssile- fr, bing.,-7rit is plain that there is zïore number

M, s uch that m times 0- is intermediate betwecn- and 37r , in 'whieh
22 2

case B., the resultant of two equal forces, which act in the dirc-
tions of the lines containiug the angle mO, is negative. Consequently
B, neyer can be > 2: and therefore we can assume

Ri =2cos .0. ilence also
RB,, o 24

R, 2 cos m>

In proceeding- to determine 4,we shail inquire after its least posi-

tive value, whieh mnust be < Now 1 say that the least multiple

of- which exceeds sir + .,is the same withi the least multiple of ,
2 7 2

which exceeds s7r+L being any wliole number. For suppose that

the laýw hülds, as far as (s - 1) ir +. Represent by

h 0, (h+) 0 ., (k I)Ê0

the multiples of 0 between (s-1) -z+ 7r and s. 7rL. Then s3ince

the quantities Rh , ... 4, have ail the saine sign, the an-
gles hc>, (hk+1) 4,..(k-- 1) 4>, of which they are the double cosinep,

must be betwixt (Î'-1) 7r + - and s& +7 LS' being a whole num-
2 2

ber. But h<> lies hetween (s-1) -.r+7' and or +L t' erefore, 8'=8;

aud (k-1l) 4) agrees with (k-1l) ;- in being + s L-r But

> s-+ a; sd, since z..gives rise te a resultant of a
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different sign frorn Ri -, cos k < has changedI its sign, that ie, k <

is between the new limits, sr; + î aind (o + 1)-,> + . T1has, the

leait multiple of which exceeds s - + 7-- is the saine li'ith the least

multiple of <k, whichl exceeds s - + -; andi the lam- holfiq uiiîveralIy,

if it can be shiewn to hold in one instance. But rieasoingi exactly
einilar to that which we have just cmployed, proves it to hold when
8=0. Therefore it iti universally truce. Thie. leads at once to the

conclusion that <k = . For take
2

kO s~r+7r + p, p bcing<<9.

Then k =s -+ r.- + q. oen

Buat by taking s sufficiently large, k may be niade as great as we
please, while p-9 retains a litnitcd value. Therefore the equation,

k(<--2) = p -- q, cannot s4ubsist. unles <k = 2- That is to say:

the regultant of two forces, eýach equal to unity, and whose directions

make an angle 0 less than a right angle, is 2 cos0
2

The proof of the Parallelogram of Forces, in the rnost general
case, folîows froni tlre resuit now obtined, by a fe'w pasy and wel
known stops, which it is not necessarv to state.

RtE V I EWS.

-Voles on Central America; particularly the States of lionduras and

Sa» Salvador: their qeoqraphy, topography, climate, population,
resources, productions, etc., etc., and the proposed Honduras Inter-
oceanic Railway ; willz ori9inal mapr and illustrations. I3y E. G.
Squier, formerly Chargé d'Affaires of the United States to the
Repubios of Central America. New York: Ilarper & IBrothers,
1855.
The titie page of this volume, of which the above gives only a

partial conception, will remind some readers of rarely resd dumpy
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quartos and elaborate folios of the sýevcntecntlî century, in wbichl the
author, after lbaviîîg invested w bole dungeons of learning iii bis ample
pages, seemns rL'so1ve(l to Nvrite the Nork over aaain on his first leaf
Caxton, anid Chepmnan, and Wyukvxîi de Worde, got on very wcl
withouit the modern invention of a title page ; and thec tendcncy in
our owii day is-i f not altogether to folbow their examiple in dis-
penising %vith it,-at Ieast to inaze, of sucb " froiitispieces," more
tities, a nd iiot indexes, enta logues-raisonu Cs, and tables of contents.
The Author of " Notes ou Central Ainerica, bl owever, bias smndry
aud diverse pturposes in view, Nvhich even lus ample titie onily embraces
under the coin prolhensive, "letc., etc." IHe bias iiot only to, set
Etbnologîsts and Geographiers rigbit in relation to the country
and its iiîhabitants, and to itistruet tho wor]d at large as to, the true
lino for the inter-oceanie railway or canal wbieh shall wed tho &tian-
tic and Pacifie Oceans, but bie bias to nip) in the bud "the pretensions;

he Britishi Governrnent,"l and put both hemispbeu'es for tho first
timo ini possess-ion of the true bearings of this inysterious Central
Anericaji diflieuilty l>eiween England and tho States, wich-not-
witbstnîdivîg Mr. Squier's goodly octa vo, and inaîîy subsequent
elucidations, officiai and unoficial-is stili a mystery: vague, windy,
and full of cmpty bluster, to not a few. A single extract from what
the author st.yles bis geographiical introduction, will sufficiently
show luis animus in this latter direction. After comnicnting on the
imporfeet data and blunideriiug inaccuracies, of Map-inakers, eycusable
tilt receiitly by the iiiimportant nature of the couptry, lie adds:

.,Çow, liowever, tie case is îvide!y different: flot offly iï thie valu of Central
Amnerièti, iu everv iint of view, be~,,ini to be zippreciztted, but the euterprise of
our people is setting in tlîat direction i;. u fill ani, iiîîcreasim current. Apîrt fi-omu
theso strictly geographieil error-i, thcre arc~ othcrs in Lhe vaîrious îrnîps of Central
Àrnericaîwilîi areNvwithiout.tlpology and exccuse ; 1 niean the servile perptuatiorî
in Ainerican tnaps of Viîe arbitrary pilitival subidivisions of thc country, mnade un-
der Estglish authority, to sustain thc pretensions of tlhe Britisli Goverinient. The
servility ont the part of Ainerican nî:îip-iii.thkrs shsIow littde pains îlîey use to
verify thie facts wlichl thcy undertake to preseut, and hiov prof.)utdlv ignorant they
have ccrtinucd to keep themnsclves of tic issue of Uhe scrutiny to whiehi, iii Cen-
tral Àmierica, Britisli preterîsioîîs bave been subjected. Several iimps have beea
publislied îvithin a veair in Uie Unîited State3 îviiîi are obuoxious te the severest
eustire oit Uîis score.

q, have sclccîed, as an illustration of the justice of these eensures, and as affoîrd.
ing ait opporrunity of correcting scverai surprisiîîg blunders, a sliect înap, entitled
'"JOISSTON,'S 1I.IUSTIiATFD AND) EMIIEE.L:SIIED) M1AAND CHART OF~ THE «NEW WORLD.

tral Amnerica is concerned, botli geograplieally and poli:ically, is full of the mnost
egrocious mrors, yet it is in no dogrce more opifn to critii.i tlîan aine-tcuthà
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of the inaps of equal pretensions wvhich bhave been publishod iii the lJni:ed States.
I. For the Sirst time iii amy înap, we find Vera Pa:z laid down as a distinct state. It
is nlow, ais it lias Plivays beeni, a departmieat of the province and state ofGuatemala.
2. The Britisb establishment of 1Belize, tbe boundaries of whicbi are ecarly dofined
by the treaties betiea England and Spain as extendingr only from the Rio Jabon
to, the Rio Hondo, is represen ted as including more than four Limes the amount of
territory legithuiately pertainin- to it, and extending froîîî the Rio Hondo down
to the Bay of iatique. No sucbi limits wvere ever conceded by Spain, nr by the
inherItors of lier territorial righits in that quarter of the world, iior have they ever
been recogniised by the United States or any othor civilised country. They are im-
pudent pretensions, which inap-miakers la England, aceessory to the solemes of their
own governinent, have adopted witbout scruple. The representation of the State
of Miobig n as a part of Canada West could net ho miore rit variance -wîtli trutb;
aud the aceeptance of sucb pretensions in resp)ect to Michigan by-Amiericans map-
makers wvould uîot bc oue whit imore absurd than this servilîty to Englisbi authorities
in the political divisions of Central America. '>. Honduras, whiecb extends froni
sea to sea, having a frontage of upward of fifty miles on tbe Pacific (Guif'of Fonseca),
is represented iii this niap as ent.irely cnit off froîin that ocean by the states of San
Salvador and -Nicaragua, whicli are designated -as contiguous; whereas, as 1 have
said, tbey are separated by the territorities of Honduras. -1. Ncarly one-third of
Central iimerica is assigned to the " Mosquitn Shiore," wbich is bere represented
as a distinct a-id sovereigni state. The terni " Mosquito Shore" nover lbad a politi-
.cal sense, but lias always beon, iued geogrrapically to designate a portion of tbe
,eastern, eoast of Central ierica. The Indians known as "Moequitos" are only a
few thousands of miserable maages, wlmo are strictly confined to the coast, nnd nover
had establishments of any kcind in]and. EssentiaUly fisbiers, they find a scanty
-subsistence in tîme numnerous lagoons and ereeks noar tbe sea, their only tramei con-
iîstin- of a feiw turtie-shelis and a littie sarsaparihla.. Evea if these savages were en-
-titled to rank as a nation, tbecy have niot, for could they ever have, the shadow of a
pretense of sovereigntv ovor the fractional part of the wide expaitse of territory wbieb
this xnap assigns to theai. But they bave no tiLle of soveroignty over amy portion
of the country, however sniall; they do umot dlaim it for thieniselves; it is only set
up on their behiaîf by Great Britain for sinister purposes, and, £0, far from being
admaitted, is positively denied by the United St.V.es and every other nation of the
globe. The portion of territory assigned by this unap to the fictitious Moqit
,tionality above the Rio Wanks or Segovia belongs to H-onduras; the part below
-portains to Nicaragua. 5. The northern boundary of Costa Ricai is inaccurate, and
mot conceded by N.Licaragua. But this error imay bc excused on the ground of
confiiet ofeclairus betwoon tlhose states. It is, perhaps, not to, bo expected that a
map-maker should have Ltme means of testing the merits of questions of tbis kind.
The true n'orth era boundary line of Costa Rieu, as defined, in lier own Constitution,
extends from the lowver mouth of tho.River Saxi juan to the Rio Salto de Nicova or
.A;varada, falhing into the Gulf of Niqoya. Consequently, the territories of Costa
Rica do umot touch the River Sarn Juan nor Lake Nicaragua, but fali far to the Fouth-
ward of both. The niap in question is therefore erroneous in this respect. la
short, so far as Central .Amorica is coneerned, iL bas no dlaim to be regarded as an'
.authority. Lt can serve no-purpose exeept to confuse andmislead.

&&Lt may be clainied thmat the iiep-b-ýre aluded to is general in its charaeter, and
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doel ilot preLtt<dt sl)cCIiO actraoey. Sue.h, htowever, la nuL te casc wiLh a
large 111111) recî:ently publiglied iii bonldon, whicli as very genocraily beeîî accei)ted
als n tit ltliinrity, liatliel3, 1131m- op Oîa.miÀr. ANtRiaîo.A, includinq t/he &(aîea of Gual-
e»uî/a, .ltnducz;,î Salvador, iVicaraqua, and 0C81(t lima e., cie., Iq, Jolis
13A11X, Esq , 11. M.r'rltt» i aders, .Lon<lou, 1850.

Il NNI lire not stu-rprutc Io fitid elnîbodied in iti iînip adi the territorial lirceosions,
and arbitrary politicai divisionis of' the cotittry dovised aînd set Upl by theo British
goverinenit. A fowv atrolies of the eoirist't; brl1h hanvo betil sitilicienit Lu inidicato
Blritish sovcreignity over two-tliirds of t:he Depiartmit of' Vera 1'iz in Gutatemnala,
to couviert tho is.Iaindai beiongingl Lu ILoitctnr:n, inl the bily of (lie etaine ninie, inito,
J3ritisi depenldenicies, anld Lu carry 31osquito, jtirisîlictioii over more timî hait of the
resp>ective sfttes of lloiidurias and Nictraig-ini. Nor ]lis it beeti lezs potenit lit set-
tliig te qoestioni of botitîdary betweeti Nicaragnai atîd Costit Rira lin flvor of tho
latter stitte, ini~lîeî by il siatiitr coineidence, Blriuisht inlluezîco lias always pro-
dotiatud ! Tiiesu pocniliarities of the înap, iii vicw of iLs origi, cati liardly be
rogarded ais surprising. Those wao, cunstt'uctcd iL liave probably sînliled Lo, knio%
with wlhait i-rtioriitiL servilit.y it lais been copied oni this side of te Atlanllic.

Lt nmavl nievertlieiess bc said cf Lh8l t iait iL is the iieaîrest aipproxintatiou to,
acc.y whiichli bs yet beti pntbiied: StilI, in mtiy ituportatit egapiala

weli as poiical feaLtures iL is <iefleictiL, :ind iii oLhers Lotaaiiy w'rotig. Lcaiving eut
of view both Guaitemuala attd Costa Rica, wu fitid a nunîher cf tnost important erors
in thte retiii"i stles, wiîiclt appear ail te more sturpirisitg ii c M.lliy ç
oznly resided for tny years iii Cetntral Aiierica, but musit haive traveiiod over a
great part of iLs territoties."

This e.ract is a suflicictit elio to the political. teuidenicies of the
Nwori, lu so far as it bears ou questions iu disputo betwecui the Britishi
and Auteric Governineaits, and these inust bc borne lu reamembranco,
iii studying its contributions to our geographical k(nowledge of the
countryr, furuishced by Mr. Squier, with the aid of large and iell
cxccuited muaps. -After mnaking ail allowance, hiowevcr, for the bias
su unmnistak-elibiy illucncing- tho American ChargéJ ('Affuares iu rela-
tion to every thing in whiclh BriL.ain can be supposed to, Iave tho
reiuotest iutorest, the contributions to our geographical lknowledge of
the important district referred to are interesting and valnable; and
the more so as the authorities for inauy of the details arc supp]ied,
and thoir relative trustworthiness is aecordingly patent to al, In
the xnap of Honduras and San Salvador, for exanmple, wve learn that
the leading points on the proposed line of railway Nvere determined
by Lieutenant Jeffers froni numerous aud careful astronotulical obser-
vations; and these constitute the basis on *wichL the details within
their range are calculated. IlThese ca1onlations arc cntitlcd to,
additional confidoee front the circunistance that t1acre are, both in
Honduras aud San Salvador, a uiber of elevated and cornranding
mouintain and volcaniie peaks, vihicli are almost constautly kept ini
vicw by the traveller, and always enable him to, determine bis position
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with considerablo acecuracy." The hcarings of~ theso -poiints hatve
accordingly constitutteti important fixed data, ili 80 finr as thecy ap~plitpd.
Muchlwei, stili vomnains, "inisoi-Ld on t;he best inflorintion that
could bc obtined, and în (t ftic instances coictura1ly. The course
of the Rie Patuca, and the rchttivc Positions of the townls SiLluatcd
on its uipper waters, arc on the aithlority of a rude mial constructed
by tho niahlogatuy-cuitters w~iîo aroecstablishied on the 1'ntuca, River
and its tribuîtaries." Oblher important armis «-re laid dowîn in liike
minanner, froun data fîtrnislied by native rnaps ; auid hiow far these tire
to bc rellcd on l'or minute accuiraey inay bc gucec by the admission
that Il littie reliwico cai bo plaed upon tlue Itinerrur wilîi are
aippenided to te varionts Ualciidàýrios puiblishied inii cutral Amcrica in
respect of distances. Theo computtations are iii lonigues, and have
beeni obtaincd chiellr froiu thei profcssional arrieros, or mnuleteers of
the country, whiose estiniates of distances aire vcry loose, depending,
as thecy often naively confess; upon tlhe qfj3iies of titeir nules! "
And as it would scrn thiat the rate of the arriero's mutle bias been
assumned as the ineasure of thie lague in hiorizontal distance, ilike
over level groiiid and brol(cn and monaitainouis districts, suchi as
abound in the country, the p)recise va«,lue of thie resuits, it is obviousý
must present a vague and very variable approximation to the truth.

Botli the Gco'ogyY and the Natural Iistory of Central Anierica
receive tho attention of thie observant author in the course of blis
work, and owiiig to thie volcanie character of thiat portion of the
Ainerican continent, soine of bis descriptions of the sceecry, and his
notices of volcaiie phienomnena, liave a special interest. On this
subject the following extract ivili furnishi a, good exaniple of his style
of treatmnent of sueli themes:

"The velcanie féatures of Sant Salvador arc botli nituerous and striking. Only
two cf the cleven -vent volcanoes of the statu are what ai e caUled 'vivo," alive or
active, viz., Sant Mignel and Ivalco. Tito first namcd rises sheer frein tic plain te,
the hcighit of six thousand foot, iii Uic forran of a regular truncated cerie. Tt cinits
constantly great volumnes of smeke férm itS summiit, but ils cruptionshavc been ceat-
fined, sîice the historicai period, te the opening of great fissures in iLs sides, fî'om
whicli bave fiowcd currents cf lava, rmachin-, ini scîne instances, for a numiber cf
miles. The Iast crupticu of this kind occurred in 1848, but it resuited in ne serious
damage..

'.It is diffienlt te conecive a grander natural cbject t'nan titis volcano. ILs base
i8 shrouded in dcnscst green, blending with the lighter hues cf the grasses whiech
snccced the ferest. Abeve these the varicus colora moit imnperceptibly inte, cach
other. First cornes the ricli umiber cf te scorioe, and then the silver tint of the
newiy-failen asîtes nt tho suintit; and stili above ail, floating in lîeavy opalescent
velumecs, cr rising like a plume te heavcn, is the amoke, whichi relis up eternally
froîn it8 incandescent depths.
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Il Ve volcanuo of lialco m.iy, howcver, bc rocg:udcd as file most interesting vol-
came 1'cture or te state. This~ volCitito anîd that of Jortill, il] Mexico, depcribed
by Huimboult, are, 1 dee the only ones tihie a have origiîîated on this conti-
lient eince the discovery. It arose frein the pliiii iiear the grea.t manss of the ex-
tinet volcutlo of Sanita Amat, in ili O, andl covers wlîat was teia fine cattie ha-
cielffa or estate. Abouit the close of 1769. the dwvellcr.i on this estate %vere alarnietl
by t4ubterriincani noises atnd of;k cf artliquakes. wvhicii contimuetl te inecaso in
louidîîesq amd streligtl until (lie of'nvthrd Felnuîirv follott iin, whcen the cartht
eiied about li.ilfa miileý fromt tlu dweillings on t eýt.tte, ,elitliii,, ut lava, accota-

pail by flirti :ud sttk lthe ixibtnslIed, but therqt':o or hierdsmenl,
whe V'isited UIe estùte dîlt epoiteîl a constanit iniereaie iti the siineke and flamne,
andi th:ît the jectioni of' lava was lit tites :zuspetnded, aniti vast qtan tities cf ashes,
eind(eis:, atnt StOlln'S Sent Ont iinsteatl, fevnîiwr an increasinig colle aucui th(, vent or
Craiter. TIii proce-s was foetei1r il long îîcriod, but for înany years fie vol-
cane lias tliromvi out no lav a. It )ims, hoivever, remaille() iii a state of constant
eruption, andi rccived, in cisîitnChe designation of 'lEl Faro delSalvador,"
the. Light-lieuse of Salvador. Its explosions occur with gît-at regularity, lit inter-
vals of front ten to twventv ininutee, with a noise like the diseharge of a park of ai:-
tillery, iccom)aiiiedi %ith a dense srnolîe, andi a clouti cf ashtes andi îtZones %vhiiclh
faîl upon every side, antd add to, the hieiglit of the conle, wliel is itot about twentv-
fîve hundreti feet ini altitude.

ITle volcanooes Jf Sain V ieente andi Tecapa lave several oiices ot- vent-.,
einitting smuoke, steam, andi sulphurous vapcrs, whiehi are calied Il Iniftrizillos,"
literitllv 'I Little Ileil.." In a iword, iL înay be said, wîitli triath, tîtat San Salvador
eoînprehiends mucre voI.eaiioes, and lias witin its limits mute ma:rkeud resuits of vol-
canile action, thant picbably any otîter cîpial exteut of the eartli. l'or days the trav-
chIer witlîin its border; journeys over iîîbrolicii betis cf lava, scerhe, andi volcanie
Sand, constitutiucg, cotîtrary te wluî,t mttst people ivetîlt suppose, a1 soit of nulbolint-
ed fertility, anti dcnscly covereti wiîl ugttiî.

lu xnany respehi tis regliti of' Central Anwrica ieseiibles tht'
fair dc'ceitful Italian fields, Surrouîiding- the esic cttter (if Vestlvins,
aud like themt too, it bas it.- bîirietl Ponmpeii :tbc citv of -san Salvador,
reared on a table laîmîl wltolly îmtdýý ult of eriu veleanic .1.imes, and
fragments of pttmic, ovorlying., teo dtŽ (lpth of hundreds of Ileet, the
beds of lava which lîad llowed fi-cm the volcano before theit- cje-tion.
The greatvolcano of 'iOur *".ýaviotur," as it i-, oddly enoughi iîamed, rears
its couc about flhree miles te the westward of the ruilied city. to a
heighit of about eighit thousaud fcet, White benleath. it, rt a much
lower altitude, is the jaggcd mouth of thc crater, yawig its huge
jaw-s, it is said, a league and hait' in circumference and nearly three
thousand feet Jeep. Sueli is the chief central objcet of the region
eriginally chosen as the site for- the capital of the republic of San
Salvador. The bils arouud the plain of the saine naine are covered
Nvith verdure, and the loose, but fertilising- volcauic soit adds some
other singular features to the loeality.
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Itl Those %wbo là-ve t4ecu the scoriiaccous buds wiib cover Poinpeii cati foris

ait aceurato idca oF the soil on wlîich Saii Salvador wvas built. Tho cbannels of the
streains are %vont dowu. to a great dcpthi througli this liglit and yieldin-Z xuatdrial,
and constituite imniese ravincs, whicli render the upproaches to the town almosL
impassable, except nt tho places whcere graded passages arc cut downî on cither side
pavcd with stone, and sometimesi witl!ed, to kecp thein front wvashing out and bc-
coming uscless. Some of these approsebes are seo narrow tuit it is custonîary,
'whcs mounteci, to shout Ioudly on cntering., so as to avoid encouritering horscitnes
in the passages, which arc frequcnitly so restriced as to preclude cither passing or
turning back. San Salvador lias more titan once owed its safety in time of wvar, to
these naturai fortifications, wlich iconfotinded the enieniy with their intricacies and
difficuities. whiie affordin- ineans of defenýise to thc inhabitants.

"'Tho fiie.litv wvitb wbviil the soul above described wnashes away lins becs thc

cause of severai disasters te Sait Salvador. During a lbesvy raiti of several days'
duration, eallcd as Temýporal,' whichi occuirrcd in 1852, flot only Nvere ail the

bridges whiehi crossed a ï3mall streain ilowing througrh one of the suburbs of the

town undermined and ruimcd, but many bouses destroycd in the saine nianner.
One of the principal streets, extending into tbc suburbs, begani to 'washi at its iower
extreruity, and tbe excavation wcnt on se rapidly t1iat no effort eould arrest it. A
considerable part of' the street became coavertcd into a hugre ravine, intc, whîcli
the houses -and gardens ou eitbcr side ivero precipitatcd. Tho extensioa of the

damage was guardcd against, whcn tito rais ccased, by tbe construetioa ofhceavy

wails of masonry, like the faces of a fortification. ITow serions aa undertaking
this was regarded may be inferred froinu the fact that its coiupletios was dccnied of

sufficient importance to be announced lu the annual message of thc President.
"Sas Salvador, like ail otber Spanisli towns, covered a1 large area in proportion

to lys-population. The l:ouscs were built low, none being cf more titan one story,

with very tbick walis, dêsigued to resist tbe shoeks of carthquakes. Each was

built around ain muner court, plauted with trees and flowers, aud frequently cou-

taining a fouintain. To the circunistence of tbe existence of these courts the peo-
pie of San: Salvador owve their general preservation is tbe late catastrophe. Tbey
afforded rcady aud sceure places of refuge from, the falling dwcllings.

The population of Sun Salvador was cstimated is 1852 at twenty-five tbousand'

Including the littie towns iu its environs andi wbicb wcre practically a part cf it,
such as Soyopango, Sas Marcos, Mexicanos, etc., its inhabitants iit biave becs

estimated at tbirty thotisanid. It Nwas tbe seat cf a bishopric, with a large and beau-

tiful cathedral churchi, and of alarge and flourishing university, Uic buildings for

which wereôiily fiinishod abota yearago. Itliad aise sfemale seniary, several
hospitals,asud nuiibcrcd sonue eigIt or tes churches. In 1862, a vry large sud

beautiful ccmctery, with a fine facade and dependent chapels, was constructed. Two

aqueduets, eue of wbich is;five miles in length, supplied the city with water. It
-wasalao a place cf considerable sud improviug trade. JUnder the auspices of the

late president, Duenas, a cart-road was surveyed, and carricd nearly, if flot quite,
te a succesaful conclusion, from the city to its port on the Pacifie, eallcd La Liber-

tad, a distance of about twenty-two miles. This, in a country wbere the best roads

are hardiy eqmal to what we w'ould bore caîl cattle-pathis, was certainly ne inconsid-

erable advance.
IlThe market cf San S:alvador was well supplied frein the itumerous -Indian vil-

lages around it. Os fcast-days, sud on the occasion cf the faims, such as that
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falling- on the anniversary of tiie victory of Alvarado, tie towni ovcrflowcd, not-
only witlh people gathiered troin %vitliii a radius of fify leagues, but wvith forcignera
and nierchants froin evcry part of Central Atiierica. At these fairs the aceounte
betiveen dealers ivere adjusied, and contracts, sales, and purchases made for the
ensuing 3'car; tlie whiole concurrence anid hustle coinnasting- stratngcly %vith the
uisual inoniotolly and quiet.

6'With the esception of the central and paved part oÇ the city, San Salvador was
emnhiently sylvain, bell g literallv emnhbowcredl n tropical fruit-trecs. l'le red-roofed
dwellings, closely shlut in %vith cvergreen liedges of cactus, slhadowcd over by palm
and orange-trees, wvith a dense background of broad-12aved plaintains, almo8t sink-
ing beneath thecir heavv clusters of golden fruit, were singularly pictturesque and
beautifuil. In rccallinig tlie picture, it is sad to tinkl that il) is inow abandonedl
and deso!ote ; tliat tlie great square is deserted, and thiat a silence, unbroken even
by thie faIt of water froin thie lately glittering fountains, reigna. over the ruinied and
deserted, but once busy and beautiful city of 1 Our Saviour' P"

The treaclierous nature of thec site, that temipted by its fertile soil,
the builders of the Capital to rear a. City eharactcriscd by so many
features of utility an d beauty, in the vieinity of the "livingt" vcleano,
was evinced býy reated shocks of earthiquakes in the sixtccnth and
seventcentli centuries, as welI as by ane iii 1839, ichl did such damiage
to the citv as then to lead minan to think o1' abandoningit. A more
dreadfuil m:tnifecstation of' the power or the destroyer, liowever, was
needed, before the people Nvereat len~gtlîaU.ee by a terror suflk.iently
profound to overcomie ail the streng'th of local at tachînaent a nd vested
interests, and eoipcl themn to resolve on sccking a safer siewhront
found a new Capital, in imiitation of' the exainple of the citizenls of
Guatemala- originally buiît at a. Place ilow callcd the Antigua, or Old
City. The cairthiquakile whichi destroyed the city of San Salvador took
place t5o rccently as the 1montî1t1 of April, 185-1i; and by a succession
of' sudden atnd terrir..- shocks, lasting aitoget'ler no more thail ten
seconds, levelled the cutire city in ruins. The ifillowing conternporary
account of this fearful catastrophie is derivcdl froni the 1301C1z73 -Extra-
ordinarics del Gobierno del S9alvador, publishied only about a fortnight
after the event àvihi records. Trhe festival o£ Baster fell in that
year on the IGthi of April, and it wvas iinmediately aftcr the celebra-
tion of Easter S iniday' s coitit meinorative services, assocLated 3vith
the iniraculous passing of the destroyer over the ancient cics of the
Nile, when all the lirst born of Egy,ýpt perislied, that sudden destruc-
tion came oit the loug thrcatened Capital of Sai Salvador. The
style of the bulletin 'which records this terrible catastrophe partalies
in no degree, it will be seen, of the dry formality which wo are
accustonied to iii sncb official documents.

IlThe niglit of the 116th of April, 185i4, will evcr bc one of sad andbitterrineraory
for the people of Salvador. On that unfortuniato niglit, our h-.ppy and beautiful
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capital wasnmad.e a lîeap ofruiîîs. M'ýoveuîielits of tite eurthi were féit cil thve ilîorning
of IIoly Thuîîisday, preccded hy soumids like the roliiîg of heavy artillery over
pavemnts, and lih-e distant thundclr. Tit'le peoffle were a1 laîtle aluîîîîed iii couise-
quence or this piielloiilin, but it did nlot prevent thein froal 1neeti1!g in Ille churelles
to celebrate the soleiiiiiities oU the day. Oit Sziturdaiy ail %%as qiit, aiud confi.ence
was restored. The peoil of the v' igliborhood :îssembnled as usuial to cecebrate the
Passover. The îîgtof Sitturday ivas tranquil, as wvas aiso thuc wliçob, of Suiiday.
The heat, it ic truc, %vas cotîsiderable, but the atiniosphere wvas cahil aîîd sercne.
For the first three hours oU the ccc î.iag nothiiîg unusual occurred, but ut half-past
nine a severe shock of au erthiqutke, oc -uriî'gý withiot thie usuai preliîninary
noises, alarnied the whole city. Many faiii:lie.q let tlieir bouses andt insaie encanîp-
ments iii the public sqjuarcs, while others prepared to paSs the night iii their res-
peetive court-yards.

"Finally, at ten niiinutes to cieven, wîthout. preinouition of ancv id, the carth
begait to, heure and tremble %vidh sucil feaîful for-ce that in teli seonds the entire
city was pi ostrated. The crabhiiîg of bouses anîd chutrclies stunncd the f. of the
tcrritied inhabitauts, wlîile a eloud of dust froi the falling ruiîîs e nve]iol.. hem in
a pali of iînpnetrabue darkiiese. Not a drop of water cotuld be got to relieve the
half-ciîokcd and suflocatiug, for the ivelis and foutîtains wvere tilled up or mîade dry.
The clock tower of the cathiedral carried a great part of that editice %% itix it iii its
fall. Th e towers of the church oU San Fra:îcisLo crushed thie ep)iscopa;l oratory and
part of the palace. Tho church of S.ti:to Domingo %vas huried hcneath its towers,
and the college of the Assuipd;on n'as entirely ruined. The new and beautiful
edifice of thc University wus deinolishied. The churcli of tlie Merced separated in
the centre, and its Nvalls fell outward to the groiuld. Of the private houses a few
werc left standing, but ail wvere rendered uninhlabitable. It is worthy of reniark that
the walls left stanuing are oid unes; aIl those ofutoderui construction have fadien. The
public edifices oi' the governuteiit and citv siharcd Uic comnon destruction.

IThe de-.-astaî.ioîî was effected, as wve have said, in the firit ten seconds ; for,
althoughi t'le succced-iug slîocks ivcrc treinendous, and atccoriilt by fecarful
runîbhings be.neaýth our feet, thîev iid coînpartively trifling resuits, for the reason
that the first liad left hut little for their ravagesz.

"Soin and tcrriblý %vas the picture prcsented on thec dan:., funiereal ilight, of
a whole people elustering iii the pizas, aud o11 tlicir h-nces crying witi ioud voicca
to lcaven for înercy, or in agouizing accents calinig for t1icir chiildreui and friends,
whoîn they belicvetl to be buried becith the roins! A licaven opaque and
omious ; a moveni-jît of die carth rapiui and unequai, caiisillr .1 terror indescriba-
bic; ail intense sulphurotîs odor fifliîîg the atniosphiere,, auJ iniicatiîîg anl approach-
in- eruption of the volcaio ; streets filled with nomns, or overhung by thrcatening
walls; a suffocating cioud of dust, aiost rcîîdcninîg respiration inîpossibie-such
was the specacle presentcd by the uuîhiappv city ou that unemorabie anîd awful
riit!

IlA liundred boys wcrc shiot iip in Oiec collezc, bmany iîîvalids crowdcd the hospi-
pitais, and the barrackis ivere fui) of soidiers. Thei senise of the catastrophe which
must have Mt'alien thein gave poigîiancy to Ite first momnts of reflciion aftcr the
eartliquake n'as over. It was bclieved that fit lcast a fourth part of the inhiabitants
had beun buricd beîîeath the rîîitis. The members of the govertinicutt however,
hastencd to ascertain, as far as practicable, the extent of the catastrophie, and to
quiet the publie inid. It nas fuuind that the ioss of liUe liad becim nuch lets than
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was suppo110-ed. and t i lnow appears probable that tho numtbor of the kiiied %viIl not'
excecti oio liutmtlied, ,nid otf woulided fifty. Aniong tho latter is tue bishop, who
recciveti a severe bo ithe hcati; the late president, Senior I)uelrns ; a tlnugh-
ter of the president, and the wifre of the seerctary of the Legisiativo Chanmbers, the

latterly soecly.
IFortnutateiy, the earthquake lias tot, bc'cn followed by r-ami, wvhici gives au op-

portunitv to disitîter the public -tre*nive--, as also înany of the vaiuies contained
in the dvcl.ings of the citizens.

"iThe inoveients of the carth still continue, ivith stroiîg t4lioch-s, ind the peo-
ple, fearing a generai swaliowing up, of the site of the eity, or thitt it niay be buried
ander soine suddeu eruption of te voleatie, are hasteîuang stway, taki %vith thei
tieir lîouschold gotis, the sivcct ineuiories of their xuacanti their dolnstic ani-
malîs, pcrhaps Che only properly left for the support offtheir fiuiieq, exciaisninê
with Virgil, 'Yos paf rioe ines et dulcia Zîinqiuhnnts arvdl."'

The peaked and lofty iiountain groups already rel'rred to, forining
sucli st.riking lauidnarits to the surveyor, bave an additionil interest iii
soine respects froin tbe extensive evideuces or volcuniie action which
show the process of uipheaval stili goig on throughiout a considerable
area. Their ineiril treasures, too, bave long becil cclebratcd. The
San Salvador group) of silver mines, linown iliffer tuie gieral naine
of JJinas dé Tat-anco, hiold the silver in coilbinlation with gaiena and
suiphiuret of zinc. Tbey are reported te be casily worlced, and to.
-yield froi forty7-seveil to two thousand llve hiudred and thiirt-y-seven
ounices to the tonl. 0f thIese the Satalosalina mine is the richecst7

ad a considerabe. part~ of its ore.s airc slnppcd direct to En gland.
Ricli mines of iron also produce a mietal of great vaiue, lund easily
w.roughIt. Tbe ore is found near the surface, inl great abuindance,
and extensive forests in. its jîninediate vicîiiity supply tEie ine.ans for
iinaling cliarcoal. -Mr. ]3ailv, .%Ioqe geog-rnlphical labouirs, ,is Nwe bave
seen, corne luxder the censure cf 2Ir. Squiier fri their supposed
exaggcration of Br;itish gltstates tlint soine etf tbis iron, frein
the mines near tbe village of Petapa-, was sent t-o En--gland :t fow years
ago for the purpos. of' exîia ion nd provedl te be a -ýver valua.
ble Y.arietY for conversion into fine steel, approaching in this respect
very neuarly te the celebrated -ioatz of 'Bi." iut of stili more
practical intercst than any othier of its inierai treasuires, is its coal,
te Nvhiich Mr. Squier speciahly directed bis aittention, and lie here
cominunicates the results e? bis obs).-ervations:

"'Aniong the inainv undevelopcd rezouirces of Sant !10vador, anun hcMa

perlznps corne te. hive i fir val 'rue in the statec, la its coal, of whieh there le reasen
for beiieviing vast beds eit throusrhout. the valley of the RioLeiipt a-nt in Uic val-
leys ef sorne of its principal tributaries, over -. region of country one hundreti miles
lonc by net Far frorn twenty miles broad. Ccnl hatilong been reportcd teexist lu
th' tt%e, previously te xny Visit ln 1S5-t. The inivestigaitiuons wich tvcro tlen
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miade, under nîiv dlirections8, inayi, lîowever, be regardcd as Iiaving put t1ue qluestion
at rest. Con! was found iat a 1turober of plaîces ini the valley of the Rio Titiguapn,
llowing ioto the Lei ii froir the west, nf g<mod qjuîlitv, proper geologic:J-, conditions
and withi cvery indication of aibundance. Tihis river, it inay be observed, is nlavi-
gablo for seven mnonthis iu thre year. The coal ocurs about two leagucs above iLt
junction withi thre Leinpa; also, hi the viilley oi thme Rio Tloroia, about tlirec longueq
from its juacvt"on witir the Leinpa, of gond t1 urdlity, appareritly at>urîdamît, and ihaving
&Hl tie geologiicul conditions perfect. Near the town i I fobasco, close to the Rio,
Lonipa, it is ieported to exist in large ledq, alla to liavo beeni 1uset for iînany cears
by te viliogoe siîbs.

The coa! of Sari Salvador is ail of the i'arietv calleti 1roira coet, and is a lator for-
mTation thair <hîat is kno-wni as, 14t eoa!. In exernitany it i four>!l in vast deposits in

Croatia, Moravia, Boheniia, Tyrol, Saxony, Silesia, etc., andi it i> wortliv of rcnîtark
that ail the coal vIiich lias aeea loui! s;outit of the 3Mississippi ValUey, in Mlexico,
Cenitrai Amer!-ca,New Graiîada,,Clîili, etc-., acieýrs to lieoItis varicty. li thlecounl-
ty of Mansfeitit, iii GCrnany, the brown citaI i.; ti.;ed fortulîw i' copper, anti for
rueiting the wvhite ruet:il for the binie racial inii eorberatitiîg furnaces. Ail
the stoatii-eigliie.s iii the idiove niirekl Gerinrîri -:oai districts are led witli titis
coal. t caui be usvti for refliiif leati and rsi1ver, for the calcination of ores, anti
gfencrall1y for ail the opeittinns perfîriîd iii rcverl)eratory furntaceiz Trials
whiclî liave lîitlîertn beca aide to cokze it. for use iii blast itîrnaces, hlave
not been successfui. 1ii ritot aware duiat it-i use lias ever neeii attoruipteti for lo-
comotives alla steani snipg. Thtis is trot, reinarkable, as it lias hitlierto been futi
whiere no opportiîity liaîs existeti of snibruitirg it to titis kinti of trial. Titnt founti
ia the Valley ùf Rio Titiguipa, already allutiet to, lias a Fpecifie gravity ni 1.57
asiies 10.5 per cent. It i> ni tîrat peculiar kint cf hrowin cna! calcd pilc coaZ, andi
is ricli in bituinen.Y

In tirese notii %e liave devotcd the la rgest :slare of attention to
Sarn Salvador~, îvhieli, tirougi the suntallest cf the Central, Arne.rican
Stat;e8, is inii nativ repcsthe niost rernarkiablc. It lias rcIativelv
thie most nurnerous population, antd surpasses :rll the other States ini
industry and extent of commerce. But there is aniotirer subject, re-
lating- to the whole rcgion of Central Ainimricà, iii reference to, its
Varicd population, whieli 'las specially engageti iMr. Squier's atten-
tioni, zand to wIli we sinîli. devoto the remrainder of orspace. Thiere
is a disposition apparent on tire part of the autiror to dispariige the
IMosquito population, stieh as we eau scareIy a-void ascribing fully ati
inueh to politicai as to ethunologyical -rounds. But, znaking allow-
ance foth, tihe followýing gencralization is of considerable value:

" The arca nf Central America rnay be calculateti, iii round nurabors, ut 155,000
square railes-very rrear!y equal to tîrat ni lire New England andi te Mdidtlo States
combineti. The population inay be oetinateti nt tnt far froar 12,000,000, of whiclr
Guatemala liasq 85o.000; Sarn Salvador, 394,000; Honduras, 2r0,000 ; Nicaragua,
.100,000 ; alla Costa Rien1, 125,000.

The geographical and topographical features of al]! countries hiave liati, anti always,
mnunt hrave, aru important andi olten aà controlirg irîthuience upon te chrrracter and
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destiny of thecir populations. 'l'lie natuire and ex te rt of this in filuen ce receives a strik-
ing illustration lioti iu the paqt andi lie preseiùt condition of Central Annericx. At
the poriod oftihe discovery, it iras foun iiin the occupation of two fim1ilies of men,
presenUtng in respect to eachi othier the strongest, points of contrast. r.ponl the

ig,-h piateaus of the interior of the country, and upon. the 1'acifie declivity of the
continent, iliere the rriins tire cornpar.îtively li-lit, the couintry open, and the el!-
mate relatively cool and salubrious, were fouind -t'eut an(l populous nations, fair ad-
vancen iii civilation, and :rîaiîtaiîiîîig a svstînati7ed religions and civil orgîtuiza-
tion. Upon tie Atlantic deciivitv, on the otiier biaud, aiong dense forests,
nourisbied bv constant nains into r:ink vigor, on iow coasts, wbiere marshies and
lagoons, swcltering under a fierce suit, geîîcrated deadly iniasnîatic danips, ivere
foutid savage tribes of iien, witbiout fixed abodes, living uponl the liattiral fruits of
the earth, and tâe precarious suipplie.s of lisihing and the Chiase, 1% khout religion,
aud with searcely a semblance of social or political establishîments.

It is impossible to resist the conviction tiîat tic contrasting conditions of tîxese
two great, fanûilies were principally due to the equally contrasting physical condi-
tions of titeir respective couv.trics. With the primitive dweller on the Atlantic
declivity of Central Ainerica, no considerable advanice, beyoîîd the rudest habits of
life, ivas possible. le iras powverless against tue exuberant vitaiity of savage na-
ture, wlîich even the civilized mian, m- itlî aIl the appliances that intelligence bas
gradually called to bis aid, is unable to subdue, and wliich still retains itî ancient
dominion over the broad alluivions, both uf Central amd South Ainerica. Il s Means
of sustenance were too few arnd too procai'ious to admit of Iis inaking permanent
establishmenits, ivbiclî, la turit. %vould invoive an aîijustmeut of the ielations of men
and the organization of society. Rie was tîxerefore a hunter from niecessity, nonia-
die iu bis habits, and obligeil to dispute bis life svith mnen who, liRze biniseif, ivere
scarcely less sava-e than thie beasts of the forests.

Civilizationi couid neyer have heen devcloped under sucli adverse conditions. IL
could only originate Nvliere favorable physicrîl circurîstances affo.ded to nuan some
relief fromn the pressure of iijîtrediate and ever recunring w-anits-iwhere a genial
climate, and an casiiy-euitivated soi], bounitiful in indigenous fruits, would enabie
bina not oniy te maRze lus permanent, abode, but te devote a portion of bis tine to
the improvements oflîls superior nature.

Such were the cincumatances wbhicî surrounded the dwchler on tino ligh plains of
Honduras and GniatnŽniîa. There, ivide and fertile savannas invited te agricul-
ture, and yielded te the rudest iniplennents of cultivation an ample harvest. The
maize, titat great support of aborig ial civilization hi America, ivas probably indige-
nous there, and was thence carried northward over Mexico and the Floridas by
the varions families who establislîed themselves ln tose regions, and whose
languages aad traditions point to, the plateaus of Guatemala as their original seat

The natural conditions wlîiclî favored tbe deveiopment of xnankind iu one portion
of Central Atmetica, and rigidly suppressed iL là another, are stili active and po-
tential. The Spaniiards s*oppied not te niaintain an uiiequai struggle againistLaavagie
nature on the Atlantic siope of the continent, but establisbed theniselves upon the
dryer, more salàubnious, and more genial Pacifie declivity. The Mosquito Shore
atili remnains te haunt of savages, whom three bond red ycars of contact witb clvi-
lization hlave failed to improve; wlîie the State of San Salvador sustnnins a popula-
tion twice as great lu proportion to its area as any other equal extent of Spanisb
America, and relatively as great as Litat of New England itse!f.
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These naturai conitioiis Nvili continue to foster settlen.ent, and population on
the one biaud, and discourage aud opposc iL anI the otlier ; and not uncil those por.
tions of Centri and Soutli Aincrica whichi are niost favore1 iu respect of posilion
and clirnate are filled to ovetilowitng, aud the orge~ f diseovery, botil in science
and art, lias invested mten with augînented iibility to combat suessz:fuliy tire diseases
and physicai dilYjeulties îvhicli exist ini the vallcys of the Ainazon auld Orinloco, and
on the Mosquito Shore, %will those regions bc subinitted to the influences of civiliza-
tien, or beconite the scatts of atiy cousiderable populations.

The natural relations of Centval Amnerica, as iiudicated by the pbIy.:*cai facts airea-
dy pointed out, are ecarly witlh the Pacifie and the states which niow exist or may
spring juto existence uponi thiat coast. To California aud the greater part of
Mexico, as also to sonie of the states of South Anierica, it iniu-t coune sooner or
later, to sustii zi position corresponding with thiat %vich the WVest Iidies lhave
held toward the United Sr-ates aud Europe, with the important addition of being an
estabislmcd route of travel, amnd perhmmps ultinintely of commuerce, betwcen the
castera aud wvestern beumenispheres. Its desnuly i2 plmimmily writtemi lu the outilles of
iLs coast, aud is printed on its surface, not less titan denmonstratcd by its geographi-
cal position."

Thec whole of' the third chapter is devoted te the question of popu-
lation, and einbodies much valuiable information, derived frein officiai
documents, statistical tables and various other sources of information,
suppleimented by the author's own peculiar views and critical dedue-
tions. IFrolm this, as weIas sonie later pag es of the volume relfarring
to the sane subject, we shall iake seme cextracts:

" Mr. Thomupson wio, was British comntissioner ce the oltl Federation of Central
America in 18-23, estiinated the relative proportions oftlUe people as foliows:

Whites and Creoles ................ ................ One fiftb.
Mixed Clasýse.3..................................... Two fifths.
Indians .......................................... Two fifdmis.

Hle estimiates the Europes ns, 'or perfect whites,' at not more than 5000. Mr.
Crowe, refeérriug specially te Guatemala, caiculates te proportions as foilowys:

Indians ................................... Three fiftbs.
Ladinos ................................... One fourth.
Wlmites................................... One fortieth.
Nulattoes ............................. One eigbtietm.
Negroes..................................Qune fiftiet.
Sambos ............... .................. One bundredth.

Ladino8, it may be observed, is a tersa signifyiug gallant mien, and is understood
te apply to the descendants of wbites and Indians. It is only used in Central
America.

The following Table prohably exhibits very nearly Lime exact proportions in
Central Amnerica, se far as tbey xnay be deduced frona existing data and frein per-
sonal observaitionî:

whites ............................................ :100,000
Mixed ............................................. 800,000
Negrees ............................................ 10,000
Indians.............. ............................. 1,109,000

Total.................................... 2,010,000
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Frount te boregoing facts and obs'rvations, it îuiay he îleduccd generaily titat
Central Ainerica, is relativeiY the mruct populou., portioni of Spanisli Auncrica ; that
while itq population is iîtcrensing iii a conistant anid rapid ratio, the exotic or Euro-
peau eleinnt is not uni ulydcreasin gr relativeiy, but in tact ;andi thtt te direct
tendency of thiîîgs ks to its speedv absorption iu the idilgenous or aboriginial
races. In titis respect, as indleet ini its miorai and inteliectual condition, Centrai
America, net less tliiin all Spanisî AitteiCa. secins to fiirnisi a stiigillustration
of the laws %vilichi iiavc becil establiihcd as the resits of antliropological inquiries
during te ptst lifty veari. Neýitltcî tho statesmian nor the polihicai econoinist cati
,safely ove'lnok or disregard tiiese resuits, siiieo by te cours-e of' evenits, and the
multiplication cf u:cans andi f.tcilities of cmmnnuication, nations and race,; are more
and more itrougit lii contact, :nd tlie luostion. cfte nature and citaracter of their
relationsliiîî made of iiinediaie iitîtd practicai importance.

lt ruay haC claimdd wîtmout 110etatioii titat the wide physical, inteliectuai and
moral chfflbrences wiceh tîfl liistorv anti observation have distinguislîed as exisîing
botweeni the various f.itîtilics of itan, canti o longer regardcd as te cotiseqîtences
of accident or eircurestattces ; ihit i- te say, iL lias corne te o bcunderstood that
their lilysical, moral, anîd iiîtellectuai traits arc radical and permialtent, and tîtat
there cati he neo tdjitixtur2 of witle'y-separzitcd faillies, or of sulicrier witlt iuferier
races, wvhiclt cati be hatinocus, or etlterwise titan disastrous ini. its cousequeuces.
.Anthropological science lias detcrutdîied te existence of Lice laws cf vital iluipor-
tance iii tîteir apptication te itteti and ntions:

I'irst. That lui ail cases %% liet e a free arîtaigantatioit takes place bctwcen two
différent stocks, unrestrained by v htt is sotnctiies cailed prejudice, but %wih is,
in fact, a natttral instinct, the resultis Aite final and abseluto absorption et one lu te
other. Titis absorptiotn îs more rapid as the races or faumilies tîtrîs brouglit iii contact
approxiruate lu type, and lu proportion as cite ir te etîter prepouderates in
numbers ; that is te say, 'Nature perpetuates tic humint hiybride, as, for instance, a
pernmanenit race of in.ulattees.

Second. That ail vio.ations cf' the natural distinctionis cf race, or of tiiose in-
stincts which were designed te perpetuate the superier races lu thecir pxtrity, in-
variably entail the meost deplerabie resuits, afl'ectitg te bodies, intellects, aîtd moral
perceptions ef the ntLiens who are thus bliîîd te the %vise designs of Natur'e, and
unmindful of lier laws. Iu other 'verds. the offispriuig ef sîclt cemibinations or
amalgamations are net oîiy generaily deficierit ln pîtysicai constitutiont, it iteliect,
and la nierai restraint, but to a degree wltich eften contrasts unEavorably with any
of te original stocks-.

In ne respect are tiiese deficiencios more obvieus tan iu uîtatters affcctiîîg gev-
erumeut. We need oniy peint te, the aniarchical states cf Spanish America te verify
the truth of te propositions itere laid down. In Centrai and Seutit America, and
Mexico, ive fiîîd a people net only demoralized frora the unrestraiîîed association of
différent races, but aise te superier stocks beceming gradnaily absorbed in te
lower, and their institutions dieappenring uuîder tic relative barbarisua cf which
the latter arc te exponents. If existing causes and conditiouns countinue te ope-
rate, îuany years cati iiot pass before oie ef tese countries wvill have reiapsed
into a state net far reinoved froua that iu wlticl tbev were found at the peried of
the couquest.

lu Mexico tîtere are ies-s titan twe, millions of whites, or cf persons having a pre-
potîdorauce cf whiite blcod, cut ef a populationt eteighit millions ; lu, Central Ameri-
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Ca, iess thita two !xntdred thiolîî'toîd out of two illiiioilz.: id ilt SOULII Arntfi ica at
large, te î>roptonOs are nearly the~ sanie. It is in p>.it letU coiicciitg ilf
thte influenice wlîicli Cati bc rationaily lic fotr oflîcit ':~ o rct te Con vie-
Lion that the dEs:îsLers wlîivil have bèCfdUentiS eotý"tt viS are, duc, L a grantd prac-
ticttl in!ScoiiCcjttioIi of the just relatiolis Of tht, l'nces ~ ~¾co:ttose therii. The
Indiaen docs net posscss, stili le.ýs the South 'Sca .11141c le iast of illil Uic Negro,
the Capacity te Cetnprehicnd( the prificipies wii enter itt tei 1iîiher oýrderoetcivil
and pulitidoraîiaUos Ilis inistinicts and i h itbil. (1-0'cîs- etwth i i
developînent, .111(l tow of 4... catiou v-11 ý cit l 'Au IlU çt-,!-.,!t( ;wun prac-
tise theut1 ",

Ilere agyain, iî e receive Aiiieruiea ideat. :îndi etîdc' of antioltcr
k-ind influecing the tiedu(ctiotta of mir attor. [t, is di Iicitit indecd
for ant Atneriuan, ili l s Soutlierni Mlot pollattoit, and lus Western
Red liidiau disputaiits for the soit claited by the< WliiLc supplanter,
to take ail impartial view of ethnlologictul iniquiies. Tfhe doctrine of'
the uinît- of th e huimait. race bears to t1ic- Aiincrican- ito othler iieaining,
thaii this unpalatable oue: 'That thte degraded Negro laeand bis
%Vhite, oppressor are of co raee and of' olie blood ; and benc the
confusion of ideas relative to tho aue of social and political degra-
dation in Spanishi Ainerica. But bave ttot tueaie causes to a grect
extent produced the like eflets iii the Spaîiish niother eotintr 'V, whiere
no such distinctions of race existedl to be violated ? A re~teteto
Prescott's IlPhilip tthe Seconid,"-ai valitable contribution to Eniro-
pean Ilistory, to wluich wve propose giving the attention it des3erves iii
a future nunîber,-would suffice to shiow 31'r. Squier. that thure is littie
need of any theory of - a practical misconception cf' the jusi; relations
vuf thu races," to accoint for the degyradation either of Spain or ber
autonoînous coloniesz. In defing the condition cf Spain so early as
the middle of the sixte&nth century,wheii possessed of resources greatly
eniired, and territory extended by a brilliasit carter of' discovcry and
eouquest, the isýtoriaitn or Philip 1l1, speaks cf it aý; already disclosing
-those gerîns of domestie corruption which griuluall v led to its disrnem-
bertuient and ecy"Antd agai e, after noting the fatal 1)10w te Spanish
liberty by the overthrow of the patriot-s on the memiorable field of
Villal.ir, he thuis refers to the produetUs of the -subsequent, political
trauquility,-suclî a trauquility as despotitsin aloue renders compatible
with life: IlSheltered trom invasion by the barrier of the Pyrenees,
her people were allowed to cultivate the arts of peace so long as they
did not meddle wvithi polities or religion,-in other words, with the
gyreat interests of hunianity." Such wcre the causes whichi produced
ini Spain the tranquility and the corruption of death;- and ail these
causes were not less, but more, operative in her Colonies, wherc the
corruption of dle.potisir wvas present. but withokit its tranquility ; and
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sucix arts of peace as; could bc practiseil 1 ronicited the itgg rand ise ment
of' individtilï oidy by the a ocisti n d t decay of' the State.
No more reinarliabe probleni lias vver bern worlied olit ini history
than duit which is now -scen ii te coittrast bctweccn the descendants
of the indotuitable A il O-Saxon pmitans of' New Euiiglaind Ind the
Spaiis coIonlists of' central and South Anterica. iat we are not
aseribing more wveiglit t() tho influence of' pre iudices arising front the
pecul iar social condition of the Uilite1 States thain i-s justly dlue in
tracin- to sncbl, inany of' the opinions advancedl by thie Chargé d'Af-
faires, %vill, we imgnbc placed bievond (loubt by the furthler dedue-
tions drawn froi li<e previous viuws concerning Il ituf'c-rior races,"
Iamal uaînat ion of'diîlleretit stoeks unrestrainid by' aattîral. instinct,"

&». Aft'-r lriefecommiient on the supposcd ap}titude of the Sandwich
Ittianders for civilization and self-gYoN-vrsunent, Nvihîeli our authior traces
solely to the work otf forciuners :and white men, lie t1iius proccds to
bring thie question homne to bis own countrvincn

"lTo the lit diuî stupon our sotitliwo.Rtcru border these reîuarks arc scarcely less ap-
plicable. Utoler nio circunistaucos have the Norta Auiterican liffians exbibited an
appreciatioti of tite value, ot' a dispositiou to abilc by the recuijroc:J obligations
involved iii a goverumiiett of the people. Their idekas of Loeuct .0e those of
the Arabs, alud Ille, numladic hordes of Contral Asia, are ouly ".oiisoui:tit -%vith te
systeut call pa liarchial : Ieas wliich, uit titis day antd iu tltis country, art! iiot only
'wholly iu:,pplieable, bu t au tîigoîtistie to thos.,e uipou whiel our systcîîî la fouunded.

Th tiyiisoc i vti iteyha e d e îffeporr in:thc rigit direc-

predntianc ofEuropean blood. And whbile iL utay be adniit ted that thje Indiauis
of the old Flot iiliaut stock are lu ail respects suiperior to the islauders of the Pacific,
yet neither iu iiudtisLry ilocility, or traditioual deference to autbority are thcy
equal te the Indianl failles of Mlexico sud Central Auicrica, where the attemipt, to
put the latter on a 1)olitiCal an(i social footing %with the whltc man has entttilcdl
eterual auarchy, aud threateiis .1 couipflete dissoluition of the political body.

lu Guatentaîn, ns lut Yuicataui, it lias brouight abouit a bloody aud cruel War of
castes, aud lu tbe forumer state bias rcsuilted lu pîacing a treachierous and unscrupu-
bous bltf-breed at te liead of affaire, îwbo rifles over a desolated counîtry with irres-
ponsible sa'ay. Not less disastrous. bias beeu the resuit lu Me\ico, while lu Jarnaica
savage nature la fast resiuý lier douinuion over dceserted platntations, and the
woods begin te swari wvi.h Ihalf-,i.iked ne-roes, living upoui the indigcuous fruits
of te soil, aud already scarcely oue degree reinoved from thieir original barbarism
int Africa.

To thc tinderstaurlin- of intelligent aud reflectirng nmen, who are stiperior to the
partisan aud sect iotutl issues of the hour, these considerations can not 1h11 to
appeal ivith controlliug force ; for if the United States, as compared with the Span-
lith Amnerican republics, bas achieved an itumeasuirable advance lu ail the elernents
of great.uess. thait resuît is eiîtcutly dute to the ri-id snd inexorable refutsal of die
dominant Tetnie stock to deb:tse its blood, itnpair its intellect, lower its moral
standard, or peril its institutionsa by iiitermixture with the inferior and subordinate
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races of mati. In obedicnce to thoc ordinaîlces of Ileaveni, it lias rcscucd lialf
a continient frontî bivîgo beaîsts anîd stili more savago men, wvlose period of exis-
tence lias tcrîîiiittcd, ani1 %vlîo a:nnst givie liteio te liiglier or-aniza ioins anl a supe
rior lire. Short eigIit cd pli laitliroplîy inay laient, and vyiia <lra a cour as iL
look8 forwvard to thec total dNîpa neof the ler forimi v! i '.t y, but the
laws of Natture are rc rll. Deus mili-it is the wvill eor Grid '

-Dems viti !-The reader %vil iiot l'ail to eall to reiî -rut wlien
titis cri de pierre Nvas lirst adopted. Ikits vII/ ! Shioltecd the'cia
ders of \Vesteruî muop lien the first i*zitztïea1t Iio.st prepari'd to set
out for the purpose ofe xtermniiiiating the iidiel raccs of tlic East,
anti with like piotis coîîsistency tiie eîîslaver of ttie African iNegro
and the cxteriiator of thme Aimîcricat luidianiiin mir owl da)-, comi-
placciitlyv pursuie their owni selfish enids as the will of' Ged! Apart,
hiowev or, frein sutbjeets Nvihel it is dilfletilt l'or the Americain diplo-
matist and politiciail te view witli ait iinprLt-ial eve, the ethnclogical
Speculationis of' ouir atitiier are well .wcrtliy )f attetii>~ anid lave at-
tracted notic ini more thain oue prcvioius wvcrk frorn bis peu. In reo-
lation te the aborigimal population of'San Salvador, hoiemak

",The iiujIiîirer intotUie listory iîîd relaiUos of U ic îîborigities of Anieica is often
sarp'ised te Iitt nd cxiaical fragmnîts of the gi-cat îiîiimitivc f.iicis of the conU-.
rient widclv separmted fronti Umair parenmt stoelcz, aiiîi iiut*iidcîl anioimg nations diffléiing
fioni thent 1[1 *iIaI)ners, iatiige, gcveriitict, alid i efii. ies r tic fametstf

-tei adopt a gelogie.1l ternti-o stinoii.ticc c.ei the ch!aîi e-- anil niost in-
dubitable erlilences of Umeïr origiin an, v il îiii i -a ai n- -m --cîia gd ]an-

guage, and in a civil and social OrgainzIUîa, Miiiarsad cwii.litIv , if at aIl,
njodified (îoal tiiose o! theiî' dis' uiit pi*og:,t"tors. Tlia iiafelrc;cc faoiii Uiis woUld
raturally be tîiat their separiîticîu iaI b)eei e.i)ii-zip.ti:ltiyrce yvt tliese iden-
titica have bme found to cxist ini cascz wlierc ti-aditioiîi fails te ast.gn a cause or
period foi tie disruption, or even te iiidicate Uie initiner in ivilîih it teck, place.

At the pîeriod of the discovery of Aiiicîlci, a colony or fragmenît cf tliat primi-
tive stocki, whiichî, uîîdcr tie namne ef'Qiiclié.q, K ic.iuels, Tzeadal es, Mayas, etc.,
occu1uicd aaîy tlîo whiolu of whiat Ï- i n, Guateniiala, Clihapa, and Yucatan, was
found establislcd on he UiRiver P.anac(o. Ti%%-); bore thic fume of Ifuastecas, and
from thien liad procceded tiie-sc icm enca 'vlio carried tie avts cf civilization
and the eleinexts ef a niild religion int ît iise r-egiîis, wlîero the Acoillîuas and Az-
tecas, or Naliuales, afterwards built up tie se-called )ex*,cati emîpire. It was one
of their leaders beariîîg Uic liereditary unamne Qiîctzalceati ii the Nalîual dialeet,
and Cuculcan in the Tzeîidal, wvîo, tauolt t Iighcr arts te the iiihabitints of
Cholula, and wlîo afcerwvards returned te tlic primiive scats of bis i liers la the
vaîley o? Uice Usumasitîta by way o? tlîe isthimts (if Ceaizacealcos. Tite period of
thîs ig.ration te tîe Panuco date.i back beyond. the founidation o? tli( priîicipalitics
of Anahuac, and is anterior te the Tezeuecau aud Aztec dynasties.

In Central America, on the other hanti, two coîmsiderable fragmnts o? tie true
Nahual or Aztec stock werc found intrudeti aînonîg tlit niative or original familles of
that portion o? the conîtinenît. One o? tlîcsc, as 1 have slîowa in nîy work on Nica.
ragua, occupied Uhe principal islantis la the LaIte of Nicaragua, the narrowv isthmus
wbich ixtervenes bctweca that lake andi the Pacific, andi probably a portion of the
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country to the sýouthward as flirathe Gulf of 'Nicov.î. 'L'hircuntry %vas Iess tlîana
hutndred itmilesl an gby scarcely twecnty-fivk, broad; yet hiere they preserved tuie2 sme
language and instituitions, and practiscd the saque> religions rilîs ith the people
tif the sanie stoc, ' ;o, divclt more thn two thonsand miles distant, on the lilateaus
of Aniahnac, frein Nyhom thev wcre sepritui by nu muierons l)ovel'f,,l nations, speak.
ing a éifferent lamguag', and lîavimg a distinct oîgamîiization."

1Zeferiugif excitisvo'iv to thie fragment of* tue 'Nahimi >t.oulc iii the
,San Salvador State, the author thius proceeds:

As a gcnier:d riJo tie aboriginal populationi lias bcen mucifli mmoîlfied by tlmree
centuries of contact with the whîtes, and an equaUly long sulijugation to the Spanish
rule, yet there :îre fl. evoit ini the inmmedLLte Vicin'iy of the capital, wlîich have
retained to a surpmising dcgre-i thecir prinhitive customis, and ii. -elich the aboriginal
blood has sufferced scamccly any, if ideed the sliglitest initemmnixture. Iii most places,
however, Cie native languiage lias fillenl into, tisusc, or only a few words, which
bava also been accepted by the wliites, are retained. The original nlanies of places,
however, have beeii preerved hiere Nvitl the greatest tenacity, and afford a very sure
gruide in defining, the extezît of tcrritory over wiiieh the varions aboriginal nations
were prnd

in the nieighiborhoed of Sonsommatu tîmere are several large townis, inhabited al-
iucst exclusively l)y Indians, whio :lso use the national languag-e in. ordinary inter-
course ainong tlinselves. The saine is truc of some of the towns on the southeru
flank of the volcamo of San, Viccute, %vlios2 inhabitants, no later than 1832, attempt-
ed to, reaisert their ancient, dominion, and exterminate not offly the avhites, but
ail who liad a trace of Europeau blood in tlîeir veins.

There is, mevertheless, one portion of the State of San alLdrwhere the abo-
rigines, have always inaintaimieu ian almost comipicte isolationi, and where tlîcy
stili retain thieir original language, and to a great extent, their ancient rites and
custonms. Thiis district is known as the Il Uoeta dcl Balsiino," or Balsani Coast. It
is about fifty miles in length by twenty to twenty-five miles in breidtm, lying be-
tweema La Libertad. tlîe point of tie city of San Salvador, and the roadQtead of
Acajutla, ncar Sonsonate. Thiis district is entirely oecupied by Indians, retsimaing
habits but littie changed froua what they ivere at the period of the eonquest. It is
only traversed by foot-paths so imtricate and difficult as to baffle the efforts of the
stranger to penetrate its recesses. The difficulty of intereourse is enhianced, if nlot
by the absolute lîostility of tlîe Inîdiana themnselves, from their dislike to, any in-
trusion on the part of the wluites, bce they Spaniards or foreigners. I was, however,
fortunate in iiumbering ainong my warinest friends in Central Ameriel two gentle-
menp who are the principal purchasers of the celebrated IlBalamn ef Peru," which
îs obtained exclusively by these Indiana, and censtitutes their only article of sale,
and sole source of wealth. They flot only have au extensive acquaintance with
the Indians, but also great influence over them, which was exercised in putting
me in relation with some of the more intelligent ones in their visits to the city of
San Salvador. I was thus enableil to obtain a vecabulary of their language, which
is nearly identical with the ancient Nahual or Nexican'"

It appears, however, frorn f'urther remarks of MFr. Squier, that a
mrater change has been produced on titis remuant of the Aztec stock

than the ib ive reniarks would lcad us to, suppose. Theyliave adoptedl
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the Catholie religion, thoughi intruding into iLs wvorship iany peculiar
aberiginal. rites. The inechaiiical arts, inorcover, are deseribed al,
littie, undcrstood, aud[ the fine arts stili less practised, while iusic is
cultivated onl1Y as an acces.sory to the services of' the Churcli. It is
obvions, therefore, that bkle other aboriginal races, thecir contact w-ith
the Eutropeau bas lcd to the extinction of their own nati ve arts and
civilization, witbout their sharing in the highcr civilization of thecir
conquerors. The only titie of rauik rccognised amnong theni is that
of Il Aliuales, onily coiiccded to person.s over torty years of' age, îcho
have liad chai-qe of Oie treasure-boxcs of 1lwir vriious Sain(8, or who,
have served ini sorne public capaitiy." Aid the predotiinauce of the
foreigu elemnent ini its cecclesiastical. aspect is apparent tlhrougrhout.

"Agriculture among themn is carried on only to the extent of pro-
ducing the maize requisite for the year, and nothing more. Iheir

sole wealth consists of their balsarn, calculated approximately to
ameunt to twentv thousand pounds annually, and which they seli at
four rials, or hiall a, dollar the pouud. This, it mnight bc supposed,
-would gradually place in their bands somne property, but it is quite
spent in the festivals of the saints, which are rather eatinig and
drinking, bouts than sacred feasts."

.Added to this, the following description of their phiysical cbartcter-
istics suffices to coinplete the picture of their present condition:.

IlPhysically, these Indians have more angular and severer features
than those cf the other families cf Guatemala and Nicaragua. Thcy
are net s0 symmnetrical. in form, and are darlier in celer, more taciturn,
and apparently less intelligent. Their women are much smaller than
those cf the other Judian nations, are generally ugly, and, when old,
littie short cf hideous. Throughout the State they are in-
dustricus ; and San Salvador, favorcd generaily with a fertile and
arable soul, is undoubtedly the best cultivated, as it is the best popu-
lated state of Central America."

Our space forbids us following the auther further in bis interesting
inquiries into the diffusion cf the N,\ahual or Aztec stock at the period
of the Spanishi conquest; but we have produccd evidence enough to
sbew that, while Mr. Squier is art author wbese views must be re-
ceived with caution on ail questions where American prejudices or
American interests are involved, he bas nevertheless produced a work
whielh will be studied withi interest by ail who have made themiselves
fariiiar with bis previeus contributions te the ArcheuoIogy and Topo-
graphy cf this continent.

D. W
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Gs qu. éGo1oyiqiie chi Canada. -Pouj sr ililte7I.qcnice (le la
rarte qe"olof/iq li et de la Collection dee iwi.,rait. en voyes à 1'.Expoqi-
lion Unirereelle de Parie, 1855. Par W. E . Logani et T. Sterry
Ilit. paris, 1855.
'his admnirable littie brochu(re, piubiish1cd in P.iris. during the Expo-

sition. w-as drawn up iu Frcnch by M-Nr. Iianit, îvith tho co-operation
of Sir Wrilliaxn Logain, chiefly to serve ais a gatide to the goclogicai
rnap ani collection of' minorai 1)roducts exhtibitcd in tho Canadian
departinent. T[ho be-atiitillv exoeuted ml), alludod to in the first
nuitber of tho inew ieries of' our .Totrnal, avteoau1palnics the Volume.
A botter goneral view of Canadiau gcology it is impossible to obtain
and as no other connected view of our gecology, bcyond a few sketches
of very liunited extent, lias yet boen given t.o the public, we are glad
to lern that its re-issuie ini an Englislî drcss may shortly bc antici-
pated. Supplying a long-telt want, in a inanner at once clear, accu-
rate, and entiroly freo froin scientifie display, it cannot lil to coin-
mand for itselt' the miost extensive popularity.

The Essay opens with an introductoryý chapter, chiclly explanatory
of the origin and general organization of' the Suirvey. and then pro-
eeeds to discuss the varions points of intcrcst belonging to the foi-
lowing' heads, each of whichl forais the subjeet of a separate chapter.

(1.) The Laurentine Mountaius, ond the range of the Laurentian
8ystema generaliy. In a geological aspect, this zone of ancient me-
tamorphic and crystailine rocks divides, the Province into two
broad districts, north and south: thie latter beiîug again subdivided
by an anticlinal, running from the 11udson vallcy and Lake Chain-
plain nortb-easterly towards Quebec, into an eastern and western
basin, each wvit1i special eharacteris tics of its own. (2.) The Lau-
rentian system in its miuieral and structural detaibs. (3.) The ln-
rofiail system, the great copper-bearing region of the west, occupy-
ing a vast extent of countryý illong the northern shores of' Lakie Hu-
roi- and Lake Superiur, and traverscd by nurnerous dykes of trap.
(4 and .5.) The Paioeozoic rocks of the western basin, coniprising, iit

an ascending series, the Potsdam sandstone ; Calciferous Sand Rock;
the Chazy, Bird's-eye, Black River and Trenton limestones : in places
so richi iii fossils; the Utica schist, -with its p.xu11liar trilobites ; the
Hudson River group ; the Medina sandstone, or base of the Upper
Silurians; the Clinton group; Niagara limestone; Ononda,,ga sait

aroup, with its gypsum beds and bri.ne sprinùg.; and finally the De-
voniail formations, comprising portions of the lelderberg series*,

The Oriskainy isandstoie ànd Cornifcrous lirnestoile equivaleccts. The former feebly ro-
presented.
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and the Hiamilton shzïilc:s the latter wvith thecir petroletunx springs
and asphait depositi. (6 and 7.) Trhe Ea8terti basin, coniprising
varions formationis of the Lower and Upper Siluirian series, inclu-
ding the Sillery group of conglomerates and1 graptolitie schists,
unkinown iii Western Canada. In its geological position this band
is iiîtcrinediatc betwecnr the Ihudfson Rtiver group> and tho M.edina
sandstonc. The casteru basin includeýs also, tut, Devonian and
Lower carboniferons beds of Gaspé; and offlers in its liues of
disturbane an d very g-enerally netaniorpliosed con dit ion, a relliark-
able contraqt '1to tho Western District. The inetainorphie rocks of
this division are diseussc<l iii detail in chapter 7, one of the most in-
terestisîg iii the volume. Chapters 8, 9J and 10, treat rcsioectively of
the post-tertiary aud alluvial deposits, the ininerai springs, and the
great basin of the Noth lit ay be remenibered, witli regard to
the latter, that the resuits of the survey have shewn the absence of
Lowver Silurian strata apparently aloug the entire di:strict : wid hience
the inférence of Sir Williamn Logan, tliat the southern boundarýy of
the laurentiaa range, froin Labrador to the Aretie Ocean, forined
tho liîniting shore-line of a Lower Silurian sca.

lit mwas our intention to have presentedl to the readers of the
Journal, a condensed translation of this inost useful little work ;
but fanditig that; au Enl,isii editioji, froni the peu of Professor Hlunt,
is shortly to ap[)ear, wc have confiaed ourselves, iii the present no-
tice of the publication, to a simple announcemeist of itt; contents.

The volume coneludes with a classiified list of the ecouomic mine-
rais of Canada, a-nd of their respective special localities: forming a
complete index to our mineraI wealth. The Geologicai Comimission
would confer no common beaefit upon the public, by re-issuing at
once this latter part of the work, bothi in French and English, and
eausing its general circulation throughout the Province. .J.0

rkilosophy of Sir W'illiani JIamilton, Bart., Professor of Logic and
Metaphysics in IEdinburgh University, arranged and edited by
0. W. Wight, Translator of Cousia's 'ILHistory of Modemn Phi-
losophy." New York. D. Appleton & Co., 1853.*
We do not intend at present to enter into a formai, and complete

review of Sir William l{amilton's ?lîilosophy, to which the titie of

0 The substance of the foliowing rcviev was orighxaliy produccd in the form of a commu-
nication rcad before the Canadian Institute, 9th February, 1856, under the titie of 'I riet
Notes on certan statemcnts of Sir William Hanulton regarding the validity of our prinuary
fleliefs." The date of that communication will accunt for its beinfr written without refe-
rence to the death of the distinguisued, philosopher, some of whose opinions are brought
nder review.
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this American publication mighit ternipt us, but nierely, by way of?
note, to advert te certain statenients of? that distinguishied Nvriter
regarding the trustworthiness of? consciousncss -advanced with spe-
cial reference to the theory of sensitive perception; but which, whe-
ther in their bearing on that doctrine, or in tlieir application gene-
rally, seem to be open to grave obJections. If we should be thought
te criticise too severely the statenient:s referred to, our excuse iiiust
be the pre-eminence-the deservcd i)re-cnineiicc-e the philoso-
pher by whom they are made. The inistakes of an ordinary writer
niight be left unnoticed, or passcd lightly over; but should Sir Wil-
liam Hlamilton really be ini errer in '«bat lie teaches on the f*unda-
mental question eof the validity et? cousciousness, it is eof the utmost
importance that his errer should be pointed eut.

lIn bis exposition eof the " Philosopliy of' Commnox Sense," Sir
William, aftcr shewing that our knowledge is net ail at second
band, but that some at least eof eut cogyuitiens inust be immnediate,
proceeds te answer the iniquiry how these, certify us of their veracity.
lIs consciousness perfect]y trustivortby P

IlLimiting, therefore, aur cansideration to, the question cf aut1ior~y: how, it is
asked, do these prirnary propositions- thlesc fundaniental facts, feelings, beliefs,
certify us cf their cwn vcracity? To this the only possible answer is, that as cie-
ments cf our mental constitution-as the essential conditions of aur knowledoe-
they must by us be accepted as truc. To suppose their falschlood is to suppose
that we are created capable of intelligence, in erder ta be made the victians cf
delusion; that God is a deceiver, and the root cf aur nature a lie. But sucli a
supposition, if gratultous, is manifestly illegitiniate. For, on the contrary, the
data of our original conscicusness inst, it is evident, in ihiefirst instance, be pre-
sumed truc. It is only if proved false that their authàority can, in consequence of
that proof, be, in the second instance, disallowed.'

lIn another passage, aftcr stating that, " though the veracity of
the primary convictions et? censcieusness must in the outset be ad-
mitted, it stili remains competent te lead a proof that they are un-
deserving cf credit,"' Sir William continues:-

'But how is this te, be donc ? As the nI' inate -rounds af linowledge, these
convictions cannot be redargued from any highcr knowledge ; and, as original be-
liefs, they are paramnount in eerr.ainty ta every derivative assurance. But they are
many; they arc, in authority, co-ordinate; and their testimony is clear and pre.
cise. Tt is therefare competent for us ta, view theni in cc-relation ; ta compare
their declarations; and to consider whether they contradiet, and, by ccntrndîcting,
invalidate each other. This itiutual contradiction is possible in two ways. (i.) it
may be that the primary data titeinseIvea are direcily or iminedintely contradictory
of eacb other; (2.) it rnay be thit they are mcdiately or indircctly contradictory,
inasmuch as the consequcnccs ta whicb tbey neceuarily lead, and for the truth or
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falEeltood of whichi they are therefore responsible, are mautually reptigîùuî. D3y
evincing eiLher of tiiese, the veracity of consciousness %viII be disproved."

Il No attempt," it is subseqtiently rernarkzed, ' to slie% that the daita off conisci-
ousaIess are (either in theniselves or iii their raccessary conFcquenLces) inutually
contradictory, has yet suceeded ; aind the presuanption iii favor of the truth of
consciousncss axid the possibility of philosophy has, thcr-efore, ncrer been redar-
gued."

iN.ow these statemnents seern to us to open the door to seepticism.
F'or m-hat do tlîey irnply P Obviously, thiat thougli a denial of' the
primary data of' COU)SeiOUSLîC"SS involves what is abhiorrenit to our nat-
ural sentimenits, and not; to bc thiotiht of', except under the pressure
of a logical riecessity, yet there are ut least coiieeiv.iblp cireumstau-
ces ii whichi such a denial. would hc warrantable. Sir W illiarn's
doctrine renders it obligatory upon us to hear the pleiding-s of coun-
sel a gainst eouseiousuess, if anyv person shoîild corne forward, and
malte affidavit tliat hie ean show consciousniess tc, be sel f-contradictory.
But if -we eau be required, uider amy preteuice whatever, to listen to
evideuice against oui' prirnary belief's, they cannot be absolutely, iu-
fallibly,. iii the strictest sense of the terrn, certain. Observe the
langcuage in wliich- Sir Williain lîjinscli expresses the conclusion that
satisies bis mndi, aniiil wlchi lic wishes lus readers to rest. It is
exccediugly (we bial ahnost ;aid paiiifitUy) si grifficant. Il No atternpt
to shiew that the data of eonsciousncss are (cither ini themiselves or
in their ncessary conisequenices) imîîtually contridictory, lias yet
succeedeil; aud the presumption ini f.ivor of the trittlî of conscious-
ness and the probability of pillosophiy hias, thecreifore, never beeii red-
argued."3 The prcesu;mpltioni in favor of the truth of conisciý-.usness!
.And bias it corne to tlis ? A presiînption! To silencee seeptieism
and render philosophy possible, Nve mnust have soinethiing more than
a presuimption--we muust have au absolute eertainty-of the truth of
consciousness.

la niost unfortunate coiisisLcneiey w-ith the admission that it is
"conipeteut to lead a proof that thiey (the primary conîvictionîs of

conseiousnless) are iiiîdeserving of eredtit," Sir *Williain Hlamilton
assigns a reason for trustiug the deliverances o£ eonseiousuess. To
doubt thîem --oul d ho, to suppose that the root of oui' nature is a1 lie.
Wchl: a sceptie might- rjoin ; whiat then? 'r3B it so. ht may be
urgcd that oui' conceptions of the great Creator forbid us to enter-
tain the thought. God cannot bc a deceiver. Ls then, we ask, our
conviction of the truistworthiness of consciousness dependent on, or
capable of deriving support frorn, the conceptions which we forin of
the DJivine Being o The sole muarantec which, lu the st alnal.
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ysis, wo have for tlie vahiditv of the eonceptions w~hich we forin of
the Divine Boing, is consciousless itselW. Anid doeos not a cbild, whio
bias no idea, of the moral attiîbutes of' (;0od, believe tlic intimations
of consciousiiess, as firiily amd as mwarrantahly as th)o mnost onligh ten-
ed philosophier ? Even if the argunwnit derived froin tlio veracity of
God be intcnded sixnply to corroborato the trustworthiniess of con-
sciousncss, ; if Sir W illiain H-amnilton ieam (as wo presumnoe ho
does) timat conseiousncss certifies us of its owin veracity, but thiat
our instinctive persuasion of its truthi i8 fortified by a conisidera-
tion of wia~t mwOuld be invoived iii its being ids Viz., that God
would be a deceiver ; we are uniablo to consent to this. WVo
deny that tlhe t rustworthiness of conseiousiiess eaui reccivo thue
slighitest corroboration fromi rensoing. A condition of thie possibi-
lity of anv thing being corroborated by argument, is, thiat it eaui bc
arg7ued about. But in )l n rlqlesS (ae ire shail wr.eulnly en-
dcavor Io slitw in a parliczdar case) cam ilie veraci1Y of consciousncess
be even proposeilas a qifesiion for debate.

Sir William acccpts thie deliverauces of eoiuseiomýsniess 'liii the iirst
instance." Ile acccpts tiemn, liowcver. withi t1isý concession to thec
sceptie, thiat, if thiey shold at anny tine bc shiewn to bo, cithier ia
themselves or ini their iieccssarýy couIsC(eieces,, coiutradictory, hoe will
give up bis 1f-ithi in tluen. XNoi, on1 the part of Consciousnless, we
protest against any such concession being muade to sceptieisin. Cou-
sciousniess is injured wheni -%e subseribe to its vem'acit.y with an if.
"Your if," said Shiakspearc, "-is a great peiice-iinakler." At tiimnes,

it is soinethiing more. Iii the case before us, it is, a traitor wvho lots
the eneiny into the fortrcss. To say that T,-e will regard n inan as
trnthiful unitil hoe ho dctcctcd iii a failscl,%)d, is viirtually adinitting
thiat, (iiiiieh as it wouild bc to our'surprise and disap1moixffmlent), hoe
may be guiltv~ of uttering- a lie. The principle that cosiurcsis
ufallible, is not îiidecd expressly gainsaid~mi t1iv eontrary, it is in

ternis affirmed-bv Sir William lfainitu. But thiat great priniciple,
the recognition of wvicb-as Sir William imuiseif dIeclarles-llonlc
ronders 1)bilosop)hv possible, is, in oir opinion, eoinpromnised by bis
mode of trcatilig the subjeCt. *We have an instinctive fleeling", hoe con-
tends, thiat our primam'y cognitions are valid. \Vc nmst begin by ne-
cepting theni as valid; for othierwise we coul(i not reason At ail. Tt is
certainily eompoent for a sceptic to lead proof to, establishi the contra-
ry; but no sceptic bas evor yet -zucecdcd iii sucbi au attcinpt. Koinorn
lias hithierto nîaintaincd, against ail assaults, its chiaracter of imnpreg-
nability. Thiis is a conifortable confirmation of our first and niatural,
impressions. Thie original presumption in favor of consciousness is
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strcn(?,tbicnod. Otr religiotîs niature at t e timie coinCs iii to
fortif:y our trust ini Ocîo usnlless. Ou1 the sups tio ltat conisci-
ousniess is not truc, Cod wvould bo a (leceiver. ~ois it not pal-
pable that, uneligthis whiole course of thouiglt, is the sulent
imiplied concession. that thxe truth ol' our priuxary cognitionîs is not,
in the stitand absolute soe of' the terni, certain ; but that there
is oiy a vast and incalculable probabiiity, antnting Io moral cor-
tainity, iii favor of their truth ? Philosophy, liowevcr, is impt1 ossible,
unless wecean, viiidicate thr our pritnary eoixîltionis, real and absolute,
and iict nrncly' mnoral, ceriailxty.

But the question will hc put: iust we not, even with our absoluto
faith in tlie infaliibility of consciousness, stili allow that its credit
would be brokien dow-n, if' (supposing that possible) it worc shewr to
bo sel f-contrad i toýy ? \Vc an-swcr-ald hoere lies the pith of the
wholo iuattoî'-tliat the question, is absurd. 'Ko do not, reply with
Sir WilIiain Hamnilton ini the affirinative, and say thut wO wolild, in
the circunistances supposed, give up our trust iii consciousnoess.
Neither do Nve reply ini the noga-:tive, anti say that %vc would Roi give

upour trust ini consciousness. Wc say thait the question is absurd.
Iii no intelligible senise (as wo previoutsly romarkied) cati the trust-
worthiness of' consciousness bc broughit to trial. It is isnpossible
w~ithjn our I)reset linuits to showe\ this with regard to otîr primary
cognlitions ât large. Lt nxust suffice for us to illustrate oui' assertion

yreferring to sensitive perception, the fori of consciouliss ivltich
Sir Wtilliam Hamnilton had speciallY iii view iin the stateinotîts on
which we are coînmientinîg.

Sensitive perccptiorb is a relatiou of a certain kind bot ween tixe

li'o and the Ao-o.Witat, then, is iiitended by askixtg wltether

conscîousneZ71> mreeigtio go auflic h N-eizqo iu tlieir tîxutual
relation, cati bo trusted ? Thec coitscio??siees realized is ntofhiny el.sc
thi the Lq*o and t/e -oi-eqo cxis1znq in relation Io one anot/zcr. Sir
williamî 1ilaîailton tells uis tixat it is coltîpeteut J'or a ept to load
proof, and tliercibrec obligatory ixpozi uis to histen. ho bis arguitteult in
favor of thc assertion1 tha«t coniscioisztiess is deluisive. But s(!Ctiive
perception, the coniscîoiisiie.ss ho wvnclx oui' presetît )bser%,ahioits are,
lixnitod, boing a relation, aiu actual relation, betweci the B"qo and the
ÀYon.cyo: to s:xy that it is, or tuiay lîaply be, fouud ho, b-1 delusive, îvould
seeni Io bo equivalent ho saying that a subsisting relation is, (,r ntay
haphy be found ho bo, iiot a -,ubsisting, relation; aiuJ befoî'e weceau
consent ho hear evidence itn support of such a conclusion, WC xîxust
ftrst ho cnilightIteiicd as ho w'hat is ineaut.
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Sir Williain Hamilton allows that, in one respect, the data of con-
sciousness are, from the very nature of the case, incapable of being
canvasied : tliey are placed Ilhigh above the reacli of question."
But ini another respect "lthey are not ........ beyond the possibility
of doubt." Wcrc wve omitting to notice the distinction referred to
-whicbe is held to bc irniportant-it might perhiaps be thought that
we are, proceeding upon a mistakien or defective view of the system
which we arc criticizing. We therefore observe that we are unable
to look upon thc distinction as wcll-founded; but that, eveti wcre it
so, this would not reniove our objections to Sir Williamn Hamiiilton's
staternents. Sir William shall explain the distinction in bis .own
words. "Il ere, however, it is proper to talze a distinction, the neg-
ct of'wlichl has been proïluctive of considerable error and confu-

sion. lIt is the distinction between the data or deliverances of con-
sciousiiess coilsi~Cred siinply, in thcemselves, a.,s apprehieîded filets or
actual manifestations, and these deliverances, eonsidered as testimno-
nies to the truthi of facts beyond their own pheiioiienl reality.
Viewedl under the former limitation they are above ail scepticismn.
But as doubf; is in itself onily a manifestation of cousciousness, it is
impoe',-bIc to doubt that Nvhat consciousnless inaf~tit doca man-
ifes'. %vthout ........ the doubt contradictiîîg, and thierelore anni-
hilatingy itself....... .. Viewed in the latter Z limitation, the dcliver-
ances of cousciousness do not thus pcrenmptorily repel. even the pos-
sibility of doubt. I arn conscious, for exam,.ple, in i a at of sensible

I)rel)tlioi,(1.) of myself the subjeet knowing; and (. fsie

thing givel as difIbcrent frorn iyself, the objeet kinown. To take the
second terni of this relation :-Tha.t 1 in conscicus in this act of ail
objeet given, as a .Yon-eo--thiat is, as not a modification of miv
mind-of this, as a plienonienon, doubt is, impossible.........lit is,
howcver, possible for us to suppose, -withioiti our ýsuppositioi .-t least
beiiigfr/,o-de-se, thiat, thloughi given as a Y'on-ego, this objcct ilay, ini
reality, be oaly a represeiltation of ilie iVLYoýz-qo, iii and by the L'qo."

Now-,) admit this di3crimination (if iti cati be com-nprebended) and
say if it in the lcast dcgrce blunts the cdge of thoe strictuires offlèred
above ? lin sensitive perception the delivernuce of consciousiless
conisidered as a t1-esti-miony to the existence of the A'N-o ino
"4abovc all scepticis."' lit does not, " pereinptorily repel eccan the
possibility of douibt."' The idealist, iii denv.ing the existence of an
external world, '- does not advance a doctrine ab' injilo nuli." lus
scepticismn is, no doubt, unpbiilos7ophiical . but why ?Because, in the
first inistance, the data of conseiousness iuust be presumcrid to be
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true. It is only by scttingy out with this presumption that kniow-
ledge is possible. And as it lias nieyer yct beeii shien that this
presuiription leads to resuits contradictory of ono another, it follows
that " as philosopbv now stanids," the declarations of eonsciousness9
are "centitled to dexnand prompt and unconditional assenit." Vie
are, of coui-, .simiply repeating whiat has been already said, whien we
charge this doctrine wvitli opeig a door to scepticisin. Our faithi
ini thle existence of a 2Yon.cq o is niothirig better than a " presumpIj-
tion ;" a stroiig presuxnption, perhaps ; but stili only a presumption.
Vie have frit/t ini the Io-o;but not a Iciowled(qe of it, in the
proper sense of the terni. It is within the bounds of possibihity,
that in premuning the .-r<»-ego to exist, w-e are mistaken. Is Sir
William liamiiltoni-the Apostle of Natural Illalisin-the St. George
of Phiilosophy, whiose spahsbeen thoughit to have giventlie death
wvounid to that Dragon of Scepticisrn whiclh so iany valiant knlights
have assailed ini vain--is hie iiiuselfl after ail, chargeable with holding
sentiments essentially sceptical?

The distinction to-vhiich Sir Williamn Hamilton attaches so inuehl
importance, wvould not remnove our objections even if it were admit-
ted; but we are unable to persuade ouirselves that it lias anýy foundation.
-Ln an net of' sensitive perception. (it its said) we are conscious of self,
the subjeet kniowingy; and of soincthing difllerent froin self, the oh-
jeet known. iNow, let it ho understood, that, though a two-fold, oh-
jeet nav be diseriinated ini an aet of sensitive consciousness, the
act itself, the conisciotisiess, is imot two-fold, but is silgle and inidivi-
sible. By one indivisible net of conscioiusness, the Eýqo and the £Noil-
ego are apprceided inu their mutual relation. The Egyo is appre-
hended, xiot absolnitely, but in its relation to the Ion-eqo: the Y-Aot
ego is apprehiended, not absolutely, but in its relation to tho Eqo-
the latter apprehension not being a distinct cognitive aet from the
former, but being identical. with it. -With this explanation, Jet us
proceed. Our consciousness of the on-ce, Sir Williai Hlamilton
tells us, mnax be viewed in tNvo aspects; flrst, the eonsciousness real-
îzed may be considercd as a pheinoienon-in this aspect, doubt re-
garding it would be suicidai by self-contradiction: secondly, it may
be v'iewed as a teistiimony to the existence of the -Nonz-ega- this
aspect douht is not peremptorily repelled. But are these aspects,
we ask, in reality different ? Vie maintain that they are not. Let
us not he led, hy'mere diversities of expression, t< faucy that there
are real diversities, wvhere none exist. Is it not, a contradiction to
speak of two diffé~rent aspects of consciousness ? XVhat is the as-
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peet in whicli w-e at auy moment regard an act of consciousness, 'aut
the consciousnless of' the moulent ? Logicians inay distinguish these
things, if they please, but therc is no real distinction betwcen theni.
If se, it follows that two aspects, iii rcality diverse, ini m-hieh the
cônsciotisness of a particular moment mnay be view-cd, is an aibsurdity.
For, let A bc one of these aspects, and B anotmer; C being the in-
divisible consciousness of' the instant. Thon A is identical with C;
and B is ideuticai witŽ C; se that A and B must be identical with
one another. In au act of sensitive perception, the consciousness
realized (in whatevcr aspect, logically speaking, you. rnay chioose to
view it) is in reality a relation betweeu the Ego and the iz-ego : it
is the Ego existing in relation to thieïNoî-ego ; and as doubt regard-
ing the existence eithcr of the -Ego or of the .Y7oi-ego, in a case
where a relation is cstablished betwvixt the Pyo and the Non-ego, is
self-contradietory, it follows that ensciousness, not ouly whcn con-
sidered as a pheclnenon (whatevcr that nmay signify), but also whcn
regarded as testifying to the ex.,istenice of' Self and Net-self iii their
mutual relation, is "above ail scepticism-."

G.L P. Y.

SCIElNTI.FIC tlNLD LITERAliY NOTES.

GROLOGY AND M INERALOGY.

PAL.EONrOLOGY OF NENW YORK.

It is univcrsally allowed, that the great work on uthe Paloeontology of the State
of New Yorki, by Professer Janmcs Hall of Albany, stands pre-eniinent amongst
the publications (if rcognised value clnanating fromim Amnerican sc.ienice. The higli
character, so fully establismed by the volumes ah'eadly publilied, is nuL without dan-
ger, howevcr, of being g-rcatly detcrioratcd, as regards the completioin of the
work. It inay not be gcnierally k-nown, that the original plan of the publication
comprised the issue of five quarto volumies; eachi te contain about one hundred
plates of figures, withi apprepriate letter.press descriptions. Tweo of these volumes
bave already appeared , and a tliird will be issucd zarly in 1857Î. Professor ilal
bas aise undertalien, by an agreemient entered into between himself on the one
part, and the Ilin. E. Leavenisworth, Secretary of Suite, and T. Ronicyn Bcck,
Secretary of the Board of Reglents, on the other-to dlevote his entire attention
during ine inonths of cach vear te the coinplcmion of volumes 4 atid 5 ; and to
have these reaiy for press within two periods, each of four years., frein the corn-
pletion of volume 3. Se far as ive understand the question, an exception scems
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to have been taken by some of the Members of the Assembly, oit the score of un-
necessary expcnsc, to certain details connected 'vith the mode of publication.
This appears to have lcd to the nomination of a select conimittee, to report upoSi
the inetter et issue and on the completion, in getieral, of the Naturad Ilistory of
the Stite. The Report of this comnîittee, dated April 8th, 1856, is now before us.
It condemus mnost uncquivocallv the present systemt of publication as one of un-
paralleled extravagance, but on -rounds whichi we believe to be altogether erro-
neous. The system is to a certain extent, and necessarily, a costly one ; but the
cost, we repeat, is fully sustaiued by the cheracter and acknowledgcd utility of the
work. A strong objection is made in the Report to thj numnber of' figures or
illustrations. Undoubtedly a sir.aller nunibcr inight have becîî given, but with
whet resuilt-_simply the lowering of the work fromn its present iighl position to one
of comparative iiuediocrity, idike prejudicial to the reputation of the State from
whichi it emanates, and to the interests of science gcuerally. lu miany instances,
it is only by inumerous and varied figuiree, that the truc value of assumled
specific or even generie distinctions can bc shewn: more cspecially in the case of
fossil specimens, in whichi distortions and obscurities unavoidably aboiuud. To the
caruest student, a single figure, it is well knowu, is often worse then useless ; and
we bave no doubt that Professoi Hall could add, 'vith mnuch benefit to science,
n3any new examples ýo those already figured in the completed volumes. The
Report observes-" The first volume of the Palieontology of New York, (lescribes
381 species, illustrated by 2,000 figures on 100 plates, mak-ingr the average num-
ber to exceed five figures to a species. One thousand figures ouglit to be regarded
by ail scientific men, as amply sufficieit Agiiinst this judgment wc venture
without hesitetion to protest-knowing full -,ell, that painfontologists, that ail in-
deed who have bcd anything to do with fossils, iwill bear us ont i our objection.
Shckie the authiorby diinislinig the legitimate number cf his figures, and the repu-
tation of the worli is at once destroyed. We trust, therefore, not only for the
sake of American Ecience, but for that of science iii general, that the original P)lan
of the publication will be sufi'ered to prevail. A false economiy i the presenit in-
stance, with haif the work completed, woutld bo most snicidad iii its efl'ects.

EfAi»IIUS OR CFRVUS CÂNADEN.SIS.

A large fragment of a right horn belonging to the wapiti, or Canadien st.ifg,e bas
latelybeen presented to the Canadian Inistitute by Mr. T. C. Gregory, resident en-
gineer of the Great Western Railway. It was fuund imibedded in diit clay, eight
feet below thie Surface of the -round, near the left batik rit the River Tliemes, a few
miles front London, C. W. The museuiu of the Iiistittute possesses a fine and very
perfect pair of borns of the sanie species. The wapiti wvas fortnc-rly abunidanit in
ail parts of Canada; and its horns, &c., are of comnion occurrence in our bogs and
mershes. An interesting description of the avnial will be found iii the second
number of the Canadian Naturelist and Geologist.

SUBSIDENCE OF TIIE NEIV JERSEY COAST.
The second Annual Report of the Geological Survey of the State of New Jersey,

letely publishcd, conteins so!ne exceeding-ly interesting observations by the Assis-
tent Geologist, George IL. Cook, oit the rapid encroachment of the sea on the
coast lino of the State : a phenomienon due in part to thc abrading action of the
waves, and partly to the actual sinking of the Jand. Mr. Cook rernarks, " While

Comumittdy butt crronoub~ly 1cal1ecd the elk.
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in the southert part of the State, my attention wns f'requentiy callcd to the riipid
wcearirng away of tlic shores, ami to the advîuîee of the tide-waters on tho land.
Local causes were in genertil assigncd for the inercâsed fiih of the tides; but
titis and other phenornena, wcre ext ended over so loi!g a line of' shore, that it was
thought there tîtustbe soine general cause, for tient ; and titis cause appears to be,
the slowv but coîîtînuied settling or subsidence of the land. At the mouith of Dennis
Creek, in Cape May cowity, aind for Reverai miles along tlic bay shore, on ecdi aide
of il, according to the local survevors, thi arsi wears away, on an average, about
one rod in twvo ycars; atnd froin thc eariy inaps, it wouti appear to liave been going
on nt that rate ever sinc tlic first settlincent of the country. A manp cf Cape May
in the possession of Dr. Maurice Beasley of I)cnniisville, anti bearing the date of
169.1, laysdown Egg Islatid, the western point et M1aurice River Cove, as coutain-
in- thre hutndred acres; at iow wvater it neîv conftiîts a h:îlf or thrcefourths of
an acre, and atI ilti water it is etitirely covered. That the tides
risc igheir tipon te upflantis than forincriv, is tlic opinion of the oidest observera,
upon thc Atlantic and Bay Shorcs, front Great Egg Hiarbor quite round te Salem
Creek. Titeir opinion is founidea on the fiet that on te low uplands, or those cornng
downt to the salt xniarsh with a genfle siepe, the sait grass tuow growa where upland
g"rass forntlerly grcw%-; and whcre the land wvas in wood, narrow fringes of it uext
the marsît arc fi'eqtîently liilled liv flic sait water, andi ntarsh takes ils ptlace. »
In ail the saIt itarsites oit the sca sitore oif sotiterui N'e% Jersey, and aise in the
salt andi frcsh li tde inarshcs on Delaware lkay ai River, stiuntps of trees, of the
coninen species of tficounntry, are found wvith their rects stîll faîst in the aoiid
grroutd at te iottoni of tue inar-sb, anl titis -it (l(tptlis far beiow iw-iatcr mark.
The f.îct is known to eveýry one living ini the nicirltbh;orhood of titese inarsiies, and
the evitience of t eaui bc scen ini flc bottoni,3 or iii the bankls of every ditch that
is cnit iii titentt." Outr space %vilI flot admiit of further extractq, but the entire Report
wil l repay perusai. A subsidence of the laînd appears to have taken place,
wvithini cemiparativcli odern periods, if kt hc itot still going on, along the greater
portion of tue Atlantic coast of the Uniont, as well as3 in Nova Scotia and New-
fouudland. Instances cf subtuarine forests on tite shores cf Nova Scotia are cited
ivith full detaili, iii Professot' Daivsoin's ivori ou 'I Acadian Geolog-y," rcviewed in
a late numober of tlie Journtal.

GRAPTOLITEiS.

Tîte sultjcuited tabular distribution (%vith aceempanying figures) of the mnore
common fortns of Aintricati graptolites, ttiav tioL be unacceptable 10 tome of the
reatiers of flic Canadian Journial. For thte beiicfit of tlue geucral reader, il mnay
be br-iafl sr.ated, titat the graptoliies-conifineqd entireiy to tue carlest fossiliferous
periods of geoiogical lîisîory-beongeti, iii ail probability, te the Bryoza: a group
cf delicate conîpottnd, or coral-like forais, raogitîg at te base of lte Moiluscous
types.* Tfle flrvoza secrete a liorny or seiiii-caIcarcous frameworkz or coiamon

*The .vriter lias placed in the collection or tue Cattadiatt Itistitute several specinîcons cf
iiodemn Bryoza (or of tlieir skeletons rather), obtained lîy Iit on te south-castcma coast of
]Sugind. Soie of tiese have flie nte.-t strikii recsembllatiro- to graptolite forais. At tho
saine timle, a iaottogcLlaw, ef very geiieral application, woiildapîtear to oppoge itsce
to te idea of evcn a generie rclationshipi. Tiis law suetitat after a type lias once ap.
pearcd, il continues tltrottglt ail flice ititrvcnittg periods uli to tIce date of its final extitnetion.
The Sraptolitrs are altogetîtir utîk-owntabove te ltwer or iniddle part of te Upper Sit-i
riatis.
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a1ele ton; ai occur either free, or as ai) îicru9taion on aton es, shieIll, sen weeds,
and other bodies. The communn fori ol tho graptolt is that ut att t3trelliely
rtarrow batid, dentated or toothcd on Giec or on both (et its edges. The 8o called
teeth constitute the colis or dweiling vumibers of tl..prt aiiniiials (or vital
centres) of the organîzed tiass. The band itscif, or s.ice, is occasiotiaily expanded
into a icaf-like foi-ni ; or nsarrowcd, on the otimer liand . ho a nere thrend. Manv
speciinetis eixhibit also a filiformi central axis, ofteni extutuding beyond te stipe.

These fossils have been grotiped in several geniera, of whiehk tueo more imlportant
coniprise :-&rapol/thes (teieth on onc- side oly, but close together, stipe un-
branclteti). 1%estrite.q (teetit fîtrapart; btipe ubrancheti, but often convoluted).
.Didpio.rapsus (tecth on oue side ; stipt, braîmehed). Dil~riss(tecth oi]
cachi side oet stipe). Certaiti braneimed forins, huwever, have a single row of teetît
on the branches, whiist the main qtemni is tootheti on bot> sides .and lience, ini
cases otf tii kinti, fragments et one and the sanie iorni nighlt bc roferrcd to dif'-
férent genera. The deeply recurveti speeies of -Did!pnograpsii8, airain, constitute
transitional formas betweent that genna andi LDiploqrap.wts. The nlon-occurrence of
doubly-toothed formas, as pointeti ont by Sir Rodericic Murchison, ici the Upper Si-
lurians of Eng1-lnd, docs xnt miilitîtte agrainst these objections: because, (so fur a-i
regards apecies) graptolites are neyer abundanit in thest, tpper rocks, anti doubly-
tootheti species arc foutid ini themj iii otlnr localîties. There cani be no doub..,
moreover, as shewn by Sir WV. Logîtn'zi iiscovery in tho Point Levi district, that
our comnion specimiens exhibit inerely à fragmietaLry condition of the original
graptolite structure. The genus Rastritex dues not appear te have beeni discover-
cd iii Ainerica. The other genera are immludel ini titi- note, under the common
terni of Grapiolithus.

8 10

1.b Graptolites with mucr<rnate serrature8.
G.mueromatus, Hall. Unbranchiedl; flattened; doubiy-toothed; teeth with

mucronate and more or less wavy tips. Fig. 1. IHudson River group : Albany.
at. 8exian.s, Hall. Brancheti; the branches separating fromi the base, and ez-

hibiting tett on the outside ouly ; tips delicately mucronate, but often badly pre-
serveti. Fig. 2. Hudson River group.
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(1. caduceus, (Didymograpsus caduceiuq, Salter). Branchied ; the branches
deeply recurved, and toothed on the outside. Long filiforni rachis. Fig. 3.
Sillery formiation ; opposite ( >c

To this section belong alizo the European fornîis-(?. Scdgwickii, Portloek;
G. (Diplograpsis) folianL, etc.

§ 2. Graptolites îvith acute or e'ub-inpcronate scrratures.
G. pristi8, Hall. (Diplograpsus pristix, Prionotis pristis, Ilisinger). Un-

branchcd. Stipe with central filiform rachis, and teeth on each side; the tips
sometimes sub-mueronate. Fig. 4. Trenton limnestone, Utica slate, and Hudson
River group. G. ainpleaicaulc and 0. sce'alinus, Hall, are probably varieties,

G7. priodon, Bronn. G7. Litde)tsi.i, Murchison : Silurian system. 0. Clintoti-
cusia, Hall). Unbrainched; toothed on one side only. Teetit deeply cut, and
witlî recurved tips. Fig. 5. Cliinton group. In Europe, in Lower and Upper Si-
lurians.

G. sagittarius, Portlcck. Unbranched. Stipe in long narrow pieces, straight
or slightly flexuous, with acuite tceth on onte aide only. Fig. 6. Hudson River
group.

0. tenuis, Portlock. 'Unbranched. Stipe in long thread-like pieces, straight or
flexuous, obscurely and distantly toothed on one aide only. Fig. 7. Hudson River
group.

(7. serratldus, Hall. Branchcd: the branches widley divergent, very alender,
and with soinetvhat distant teeth. Fig. S. Hudson River group, Albany.

G. gracilis, Hlait. In delicate, wavy branches. Seo Pal. New York; vol. 1,
p. 214.

G. ve1osus,) Hall. Sec Pal. New York; vol. 2, p. 40.
§ 3. Graptolites with ob'tuse 8erratures.
61. bicornis, Hall. Unbrai'ched, Stipe tapering towards the base, and termi-

nating in a short fork. Toothed on each aide: teethl obtuse. Central rachis usu-
ally welI pronounced. Fig. 9. HIudson River gé roup.

G. furcatus, Hall. Branchied: the branches near togrether and converging;
bluntly toitbed, in general, on both aides. Fig. 10. Hudson River group, Albany.

G. ramosus, Hall. Branched: the branches diverging at a moderate angle,
long, and toothed on the outside only. Fig. il. Hudson River group.

S4. Gap tolites wit1z sinoot/s Iordérs.e
G. scalaris. Unbranched. Stipe alterrately spotted, or transversely marked

on eachi aide, but withi smoothi margin. Gradually tapering, and terminatingr in a
alight expansion. Fig. 12. Hall. Utica alate and Huidson River group.

This foraiî differs very inaterially from the G. 8calaria, deseribed by Geinitz; in
i3ronn's Jarbuch for 1840 and 1842. It lias rather the aspect of a 0. bicornis
flattened in a plane more or leas perpendicular to the direction of the teeth.

G. loevis, Hall. Unbranched. Stipe narrow, flexuous, and slightly tapering.
Utica siate (à. doubtfal forai).

For more comîplote decriptions, &c., of the above species, the reader is referred
to the standard work on the Paloeontology of 'New York, by Professor James Hall.
Our knowledge of the graptolites generally, is likely te receive considerable addi-
tions from some of the projected publications of the Geological Survey.

E. J. C.

Probably a deceptive appearance, produccd by flattening in a partieular direetion.
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ET If NOLO GY AND) A CIiO O Y

PERUVIAN G.OLDEN 811ROUi.

lit a recent communication te the Xâtiowaîl Jattclflgeaiccr, a or:onnt
Mr. Thomnas Ewvbankh, gives sonie important information in regard te the discove-
ries made in Peruvian tombs anti tumiuli derived front W. W. Fviiis q, a gen-
tleman of êtrong anitiquarian predilections, antI n0w engineer cf the Arica and
Taciia Railroad, in Peru. Nir. Evanis states, that iiinîig excavations for the
railroad at Arica, hundreds of graves are demiolished in ail direction8, itt whichi
are numerous Indiant relies. The excavations are sevenltv féet deep, and as the
soit is lonse santl, as the %vork procecd.-, evcry ting-l froiti the top coniesq 8l!dinig
down-dead lndistns, pots, ketties, arrov-liea(is, &c. Attiong other interesting
mortuary relies, ant Indian was started out of his restiing place, rol)ed up ii et saroud
of gold. flefore Mfr. Evans had kniowlcdgce of tlue incident, the workien hadl cut
up this inagnificent '~nigsetand divided it amongý themiselves. With some
difficulty Mr. Evans obtained a fragmenit and dispatchced it to Mfr. Ewvb.nl<. Mfr.
Evans notices a remarkable, fact, thiat in hundreds cf liidians' skulis whici lie lias
examined, not one bas contained at decayeti tooth. Mr. Etwbankl thiffls the weigbt
of the entire shroud mtust liavo been eiglit or vuine pounids, and, liad it beeni pre.
servcd, it would have beeni the finest specinuien of sheet gold that ive have heard
of since the tîm)es of the Spanisl% conquest. lit seine renuiarks uipon the preserva-
tion of souvenirs of flie departed, Mfr. Etvbank observes:- it is tlie fori of features,
and flot the body, of flue demi, that should bc preserved. Thte rauruinies of Egypt
are qnarried for fuel, and, whether their %vives, tîteir priests, or thleir slaves, they
are split open, and clit)pcd up with the saine indiflièrence as so many pintr
legs. The guis aud balsains used in embalming thein have made theit a
geod stibstitute for biturninous coal; and tlius the very incans eniployed te pre.
serve thei have beconie tlue active agents of their dissipation. Se it is when the
materials of coffins have at highi market valuc, they are thetu eized as concoaled
treasure, and their contents cagt eut as rubbîah. Like heroes iu the Eastern bc-
naisphere, the descendants of Manuco Capec were so:netinies, if not ailwitys, eni-
toinbed in such, and with, considerable treasurc hesides, in vessels of geld and sil-
ver; hience we learn luow the Spanishi conquerors sough1t for, eften fonind, and as
often plunidered rich Indian scpulchres.

GREEK SLAVE OF TUE FTErE£,XTI CENTURY.

At a recent meeting of the Society of Antiquaries ef Scctland, Mr. Joseph
Robertson comnuunieated a notice of a Letter of Safe Conduct and Recommendation
gyranted by James Il., King of Scots, to Nicholas Georgiades, a Greec of Arcosson,
travelling through Scotland te colleet the aIa of the Faithful fer the ransoin of
his brother, takien prisoner by the Turks at the capture of Constaintinople in 1453.

This document sfforded a casual illustration of the feelings which, the faIl of the
capital of the Roman Empire in the East excited even in the farthest frontiers of
Western Europe. Six years after that niemerable event, a Greek who had lest bis
ail in the siege, and left a brother captive in the '-ands of the Mahometan con-
querors, made his way, mainied of a limb, te, the Scottisb shore. Rie bore a letter
frein the Cardinal ef Jerusalern, and on the faith et this, and nieved by the wan-
derer's story as heard frein bis owni lips, the Seottisb Ring, James II., issued a lette!
under the great sealt, ahitu the geods, person, and servants of the exile under bis
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especial protection, and rceniinending the lie-es and snlbjects of Scotland to give
their liclp) and favonir te the Greek iii the pionis object of hiî nmission : thue gnther-
ing, froin the c'iarity of Christians, of a si suOlicient to ransein hiî brother fromi
the power of t those cnernes of the Cross of Churist," as thcy ivere termned, " the
execrable Ttirks' It appcarcd that Nicholas Ocorgiades was not thie only Grock
of the Byzantine Eipire wafccd to thc distilnt coast of Seotland. Iii 1459-60,
King Jancs Il., ordercd a sun of fifteen pounids te bdý divided bcttweu Iltwo Knights
of Grecce"-%wnjrrioi-., douhîtlesq, whoni the trinînphis of the Crescent liad loft
without a homce or a country. Mr. Robertsonî, in illnstration of thc- intercourse bc-
twcen Scottand andi tlhe E.ust about the enîd of the fiftecnth century, aqlduced the
case of a veung-er son of lituone of Fitst Castle, whoin thc love of advcnture or the
spirit of devotion liad conduced te the banks of the Nile, whcre lic rose to dis
tinction !i the service of tlic Sultan of the Mainclukes rei-riîîg lit Cairo. lcre
tidings reached huai that, one aftcr another, ciglit cf bis kinsrncn Il.-Id died, lcaving
hum the nearest lieir of thc gloorny fortress and wild doniain whicli are snpposed to
have suggcested to Scott bis picture of WVolf's Cra-, the last retreat of the Master of
Ravenswood. In order te dcfray the ransoîîî of bis son, the laird of Fast Castie
shipped frein Leith forty-seven sticks of the wool cf the Lamnmernîcors-aclu sack
containing abolit 040 pounds weight-and the advcnturcr returncd te Setland in
150%, il, the train cf tixat youîîg Archibislîcp of St. Andrcws (the pupil of Erasmus)
along, witli 'thoin lie was fatcd se soon te fail at Floddcn. Mr. Robertson added
that if we kîîew more of the individual life cf our forefathers, wc slîould pcrlîaps
diseover tlîat sueli forcign travels as those cf Ctitlibcrt Hurme werc le-ss unfrequent
than mi-lit be supposcd. The sanie year, for inîstance, whlîi saw bis return frein
Egypt, belheld a bailie cf the Scottislî burghi cf Pecbles dcparting on a pilgrimage
te Jerusidein.

INDIAN5 OF GUATEM1ALA.

Refcrring te a previcus aniîcuncenient in thic Literary Gazet te, a writer in that
journal reeîarks : "At a reccaît sitting cf flic Inperial Acadcnly cf Sciences at
Vienna, Dr. Schcrzer read a paper on a Spanishi manuscipt discovercd in 1854 at
Guatemala, coutaining a comnplote history cf the first Indian populatiail cf that part
of the continent of America, and an account cf their religion, laws and mauners.
The author of the manuscript is, it appears, a Dorninican Monîk, nanied Franîcisco
Ximeeez, who was Missioîîary te the Indians about a hundred and thirty years
ago; but as lie is known to ha;ve, written on the Iîîdia!îs le tlîe native Guicbcy
language, it is probably only a. translation. It is, iotwitllstae(ling, the îîîest valu.
able accounit cf tlîat interesting race whîicli exists, aIl previous records having bee
lest or destreyed. It was for many years feared that ail the writings cf Ximenes,
which were very voluminous, had beeîî lest also ; iîidecd, it was belicved that tlîe
religious order to which he beloîîged had caused thein te be burned, because ho
did net hesitate te, blanie in thera flhc cruel nieaiis wlîich the Deminicanis employ cd
te couvert the Indians; but the matiuscript ie question was preserved in some cou-
vent, and frein it was trausferrcd te Uthc University cf Guatemiala, where it re-
mained uxîtil breught te lighit sorte eighteen nionths ago. le the accoueit of the
Indian religions it menitions twe curieus facts,-tbe first, that the Indian notion cf
the creation was: that Ged created eight couples at the samie tume; the second,
that the firat cf their race in America came froni the Est, beyond the seas "lde
la otra parte de la mar del Oriente."

D. W.
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Ainorphon.s P/tosphore.s, prcpared by kecping cotnmoit phosphorus for some
trne at a temperature between 446Q-4820 F. in u inert atmioqplàcre, whcreby it
becomes incapable of spontancous, inflammation, lias latcly been uscd largely in
.1 e arts ; as tliu8 obtained, iL is always niixed with sone unaiercd phousphorus,
frein wlicli it is with difflculty purified by repcated waahings, with sulphuret of
,,arbon, thc process is attended with danger. Niclkies puts a littUe of the sulphtirct
ioto the retort, in whicli the conversion has been elW'cted; hetts gently to Sepa.
rate the cake, adds a solution of eiogide of caliumi, of )80-~101 Beaniné, ani
shakes the mixture. The suiphuret of carbon floats on the surface, containing
nearly ail the unchangced pliosphorus, a su'idportioni vill remrve every trace
and leave the amorphous substance quite pure.

Ohlorinc.-G. T. Dunlop employa the residuiira ofte mac nufacture of ehlorine il)
pireparing an oxide of mangatiese, whicli eau bc -igain emiployedl for the Saine pur.
pose, being equal tu about go pcr cent. of' pure peroxide. Tite ehloride i3 convert-
cdl into carbonate by carbonate of acamoiàia, or by limne and the stîbsequent trcýt-
ment of tic lîydrated oxide with carbonie acid, or by the joint action of carbocîje
acid and carbonate of lime. The carboniate is lîeatcd ini cointact with the air until
oexîzdized.

Oxide of 6Coal.-By calcinirxg the oxalate, thic chloride, or tlîe peroxide, withl
sal ammoniac, in thc two litter cases in a curgcîit of oxygen or atinosplîeric air,
and boiling the miass with hydroclilorie acid, Schwarzenberg obtaiîîed the proLo.
peroxide iu the form of' octohiedral crystals, insolible in ruost acids, and not ilnag.
nctie.

J3y fusing, an oxide of cobalt witlî hydrate of' potassa, for' a lengtlî of tine, lic
obtained abiack, mic-accous, soft, scaly substaîicc, %dieh, is net acted on by cold
dilute nitrie acid. On the supposition that cobaltie acid is CO"-% the new Sait
would bc KO, 3 Co 30 +~ ,3110.

Aitinoity.-Schneidcr lias detcrmined the equivtlemît of titis inetal, by redtîcin'
its native Bulphide iu a current of hydrogren ai a low teniperature; lie filids a nuni-
ber much Iowcr than tlîat of B3erzelius, viz. 1503 instea-1 of I11'. [Is it not pop-
sible thiat a sîîîalI quantity of antimoniurettcd hTdrogcîi may have beeî formied?
Berzelius' numbers bave nlot beexi gcnerally foiinU vcçry iiscorrect.-LL. C.]

T4nqstea.'-A. Riche prepares the metal by acting on tungsiic acid hieatcd wiîh
hydIrogen for several hours in a porcelain tube. It appears as smnall liard crystal.
liue grains, infusible la the beat of a furnace, but fusible by '200 Bunscn's elements.
It is not oxidized in the air unîcas at a very li-E,Ih teniperature; it combines with
chlornne at 5120 F. Nitrie acid slowly couverts il, ie tungStic acid. At a red
heat iL rapidly deconîposes water. lodide of tungstrnethyle can be obtained ia thie
usual Way, and from thiq the oxide, which formas uncryscallizable saits. The equi-
valent of-tungsten is 87.

The tercliloride is obtained tîy the action of chienine or the metal, and the bi.
chioride 'n smail quantities by the action of hydrogen on the terchloricle. By7
heating one part of tungstic acid wîth three parts of charcoal in a current èf chlo.
rine, the se called chioride is obtained, wbîch the author finds to be WCIsO, with
2110 it gives WO 3 +2f COI. The b'csulphide was aiso obtaineil.

2titanium.-Mr. Duppa has obtained th& bromnide by pa&jaing broaîine, over a
heated mixture of titanie acidl and charcoal; and purifyin- by distillation over mer-
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cury. It forma a magnificently crystalline anibcr-yellow mass. SG=2.6. Fuses at

39Q% boils at 2300 Tite chioride bouls at 1350. The difféence = 3 x 3 1 which !S
exactly the samie difference as between the broinide and chiaride of silicium. Ac-
cording to Kopp, the boiling points of the broinides differ fror, those of the chlo.
rides by 320 for cvcry equivalent of bromine replitcin- chlorine. According to

this the formula oi Titanic acid would be TiO:i, and the equivalexît would r'equire

alteration. Further experiments are requircd to test this hypothesis.

2Pèrcuir.-R. Weber bas examincd the behiaviour of suiphide of inercury to the

compounds of the aikalic metals, and finds that it is capable of forming a crystal -
Une sulpho-salt with the protosulphides of potassium or sodium, which compound
howcver can only exist in presence of frec alkali. ..&eording to b).unner the po-

tassium sait is KS+Hg-S±5H0.

Bilver.-Mr. Hambly lias made some valuable experiments on the loss of thiis
metal, resulting during its cupellation. Plattuier has alsa invcstigated the cause of
the Ioss of silver observed dnring the roasting of its ores, and ho is iinclined to be-

lieve from saine experiments on the subjcet, tlîat it resuits from the fact of oxide
of ailver being formed, whichi is agyain. rcduced iii an eceeedingl1y finely divided
state, and îa thus carried off by the gas of the farnace.

Sulpisur in Jfops.-It is often of importance ta determine whether hops have

been treated svith suiphurous acid. The old silver test being of littie value,
Heidenreich evolves hydrogea fromn zinc and hydrochiloric acid, witli which, the
hops have becix xixed; the fornmation of sulphurctted hydrogen, indicated by the
browa color produced on passing the gas througbi a solution of' acetate of Icad,
proves the presence of sulphurous acid. Wagner Là.spts the same process. but

uses a pale solution of nitroprusside of sodium mnade slightly alkaline. The test is

exceedingly delicate, but will not succeed if the hope have been kept some montbs.

Iodates.-Rammelsberg bas carcfully examined the crystalline forms of the dou-
ble saits formed by biniodate of potassa with chloride of potassium and sulphate of
potassa. The formulie are KCI+KO, 210-l and KCO1 +4K0.2S05 the latter be-
ing remarkable as containing anhydrous bisulpbat.-.Pogg. Ann. 97, p. 92.

Siliciumn-Wùjhler bas described the propertics of the graphite modification of
silicium, abtained by fusingr aluminium with dry silicofluoride of potassium or sodium.
The mass is crushed, the aluminium extracted by hydrochloric acid, the silica by
hydrofluorie acid, the residue v"ashed. It forme opaque metaii crystallinelcaves,
very similar ta graphite, but 'with more mnetallic: lustre; iL ie barder than glass,
but softer than topaz. S. G. = 2.490, being ]css than that of it8 oxide. Cannot be

oxidized by oxygen even when heated to whiteness, :iifusible, like the amorphous
silicium, when beated with carbonate of potassa, it oxidizes and produces combus-
tion. Insoluble in acide, but slawly di-rsolved by solutions of potassa or soda.
Combines rcadily witli chiorine. .Pagg. Ana.. 97,,p. 4S4.

Chromates.-Lowe bas examined two chromnates of bismuth, onc obtained by pre-
cipitating nitrate of bismuth with chromate of potassa, the other by the action of
dilute acids on the sait so formed. The formulie are 3BiO3 +2CrO3 and fli03
2CrO3. J f. Pr. Che 67. 288.

Solubility of Suiphate of Baryra in acids.-Mr. Nond lias mede some experi-
mente ta determine the effect of dilute hydrociorie acid in rendering suiphate of
baU-ta soluble, in reference ta Caîver's, statements. (Vide anite, No. III., p. 311.)
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Prom these iL appears, tliat in rnoderately dilute solutions the whole of the sui-
phuric acid is precipitatcd by the addition of -.ery littie mnore of te bariumr sait
than is theorcticafly required, but if thue dilution be very grcat tien a loss oc-
curés, altich, lowever, is flot found if any excess of the precipitant be employed.
As we do not generally precipitate front very dilute solutions, and always eînploy
an exce2s of te precipitant, rio danger need be apprehiended fron, te presence
of free hydroclioric acid. Mr. Noad points out, however, that funîiing, nitric
acid often contains sulihrie acid, altiîough it docs not -ive any precipitate ivith a
sait of bariuni when diiuted. J3y driving off te grcater part of the acid, and tiien
diuting, te presence of sulphuric acid înay be detected.-Quiar. our. of Clicr'.
,soc. No. Sa3.

Affiniity.-Dr. Gladstone bas published a leng-thy inivestig-at*ozî into tite " Cir-
cuuîstances modif.siîtg the action of chemnical qfllitity," whiciî dees not admit of an
abstract.-P1il. Irans. 1855, p. 179. Quar. ,Jour. of QCnt. kFoc. No. 33.

.Anmoniums.-T. Weitzien lias published a very interesting paper on the "eAm_-
monium Moiccules of the Metais," and proposes an ingenious thieory h)y wilti te
formulm of the aniomalous compound-3 of ammnor:ia wiih te haloid nd oxy-saits,
the amnionia-cobalt saltts of Fremy, and the platinuin, palladium antd iridiumn com-
binations, are reditced to very simnple and rational expressions. The paper eau
scarcely be ab4tracted without occupying more spare in te Journal titan the cile-
mical departnient uiay justly claim-Ann. der Ch. iu Pliarrn. 97, 19. il.C

E NG INBERI1NG A ND A RC I1T ECT TREB.

A NEW STEAU flAMNRS.

Mr. Nayior, the Norwich superintendent of the locomotive departmcnt of te
Eastern Counties Raiiway, hasjust succeeded in conipieting-an im-portant invention
in the form of a asta hiamîner, which lie helieves to be,iin many respects, superior
ta ainy other that lias yet been constrncted. Its pectîliar quahitics consist ini iLs adap-
taLion ta ail descriptions of %;ork brouglit under iL. IL cao deai with a sinaîl picce
of irori witiî te greatest precision, be it ever so smali, or iL cao efficiently operate
upon a piece of iron six or seven incites thick. Stichit l the command over iL
that iL cani be madle to strike a light or heavy blowv at ivill, and, if necesqary, the
lfight and iîeavy bloîvs cani be given alternatel,, while it ia dealinr 1200 blowsa
minute. The rate of working inay, moreover, if desired, be reduced ta lesa tai
100 biows periminute. Most power liantim ers obtain th eir force by titeir accclcrated
velocitv in their alli. Consequently whien wvorking upon a large piece of iroit, the
grentest force is necessary; but, as the distance of the fali of te hammeris rcdluced
by the thicknesaq of the iron it is operating tipon, the full power of the hanamer
cannot be exercised. Mr. Nayior lias, howevcr, a provision for L!îis diffiulty, for,
by hi 3 peculiar and patented arraingent enta, lie cati put nny amount of steain power
upon the itammer in addition ta iLs own gravity, and iL matters flot, titerefore
whetiîcr the hammer faila titrougi a space of six inches or six feet, s0 ]ong, as iLs
vciocity is te saine at te instant of iLs contact witrh tc iron on the anvil. The
steamn can be appiied above as* weil as under the piston of tite itammer, or, by mereiy
turning a smalI handie, te îteatit is prcveîtted entering into te top of te cylinder,
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leaving the haanter to fait (as others do) by its gravity alonc. The fact that this
chiange inlay bc illade wlîile the lianiner is at worli shows the great advantage ot
Mr. Naytor's arrangcnieîît over that of other8, and ii more strikiiig even to tlaose
who do0 not profesQ anl ilntianate acquailîtaince witlî steami tiananterst. By having a
short blow as effective is a long one, a graater ituniber of blows cala bc given in tlie

saine tinte, andal at practical tiien know the akvlt" o tiig the iron whitc it
is hiot. The h:aanner wei-gs aabOUt 6 cwt., aid its greateit fit ii buat 18 inicies. It
as very simîple lin it-;oatccaia yet Ibeaatatfit in its dttail.,. Tlo sliow ils extritor-
dir.ary power ont, iiiitaiice will sutilie. WVe werc stcwatI IL bai, of il-ai 8iX feet toîîg(
three inches ivide, anad three-quarters ot ixin minh tlikk, wvhict hiatl beeti arawn ai.
one hecat in eiglit and a hlf it nutes out of an old biocli of ntacliiîieiy îlot mnore that
12 inches long, tîtus producing eut of the old scrap ef tron a bar of iiew iron oftlte Very
besi. quality. Tbe principie of titis lianinier lias been pateaîted lîy Mr. Naylor, who
considers it equaily applicable as al rivetittg machine for liciter înaking aand iroli ship.
building, as wvelt as for iroat uiaking, srnith's forging. stamping ore, and, itideed, for
ail purposes requiaiatg the process of ltainmepriaîg; aîid te tateet every enid, t cain be
worked by elastic gas, conipressed air, steam, or vauit-ofikNewxc.

NFIV MJON LIGiTiiOUSE.

Lieutenant Meade, U5. S. Topograîphicat Eîgîiice; s, lins designeat ai tîuw ircil ligit.
bouse for tue Florida Rei'fs. It is aîow in process of .oiîstriîction by Phtitadelpliia
ananufaîctiaiers. The structure ivilI be i150 feet in heiglit, anîd .5(J fèet l diameter
ai. the base. IL is built in tie forin of an octagoît, str-engtteiiea ly cighit st irota
colmua outside, froin whicli braces aaîd tics extend. The sit ntî,ui aduove the
other, are equalty well ntiade aînd sectiaed. 'LTie braces aime of ttîi iacat stibstatitial
character, bot uticcoseal.

LITERATURE XDTHIE FINE ARTS.

'rTe ainnounceanttf ethde kat Il of this illustrious ph)losop)iier, wvhl Look plaîce
3ince our tasi. isètue, lias been received %viti thc aicepesi. sorrow iîy aUit wio aire capa-
ble of appreciatimîg the fruits ef bis liatatry labors, and lais wvotderf'ut itettectîial
eitdi)wnents, wlîicm fitted Iilm for fair greater contributions to lus favorite depart-
ment of mental scienîce, thati lie liais acccnifflislied.

Sir W iii was tie t:neal represenaituive of tie l1imiltes et Prestoni, tati aicient
Scottish fanîity, cetebratud iii tue history ef -ýcot1and'î3 covetianiting struggte, tic
liead of wbieh was cr-cated a barouet inii 167. Tie titte hiad, beeta donnuant for
sri finie, maîil it was asundby Sir Wiltiam iii 1S16. Ile is tauececulci iii tue
Baroîîetcy by bis eldcst sou Willianm, bonii in nS(,îowv in Iidia.

Sir Williamî was bon in Gtasgew, on thec Sth 3larcli, 1788. Ilc hiad thugi coi-
plcted lus sixty-eighth year. Alter stuaiig it the Utiverzsity ot tat City, lie

weut te Oxford on tlie Snell foundatioti, wtiere tie obtaiaued first cttîss hoilons. Ilc
was c.-iied te the Scottish bar iii 1813. ln 18,21 ho was appo.ntcîi i'rofc.ssor of
llnîivrsal flistory iii the Univensity et Editiburh; and iii 1836 lie obtaiired the
chair ef Logic snd Metsipltysi-cs, wtiich tic uccupied te te pcniod of lii deffti.

rie followiig notice is extractcd fronith Ui Seoismara:
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Sir WVilliain is kliown to tlîe worid, elîieflv hy bis contribtnts to the PIdiltburgi,
Retliew, and bis edition of tie works of Dr. Tlîotiini, Reid. The contributions to
the Recvieiw extcnd froin the year 1829 to 1839, and 'voie collected aud re published
in 1862. lis edition of Reid, which s'as the work of niativ yearq or patient and
profounid thought, tirst appettred i 1846. These writitige are Icnowiî aiîd piized
throughout botlh Europe anîd Amierica. Aîuong thosu wbo take unitnterest iii
philosophical piîrsuits, it lias long besn matter of regret tliat the Ptate of Sir WVil-
liamn's hîcalth rendercd it doubtful whîetlier lie shioîld be aible to conifer systeîîiatic
completeness on tbose incomiparable plîilosoplîical fragments whichi e froni time to
time gave to the world, and unfold even more fully his great stores of learnling.
There is now but one feeling of unmingled sorrow that the great iniind wliich aloîte
could bave worJîhily filled up the sketch it doineato, lias paýsed fur ever froni
amen gat us.

By the deatît of Sir William, the University lias lost its greatest ornament, and
Scotland one of the iost illustrionîs of ber sons. His attainîîîeîts iii general crudi-
tion were of tic higliest order; at once so varied and minute fs rarely te be
equalled, and iii tîtese tiînes certainly unsurpassed. lis historIcal leaîning, espe-
cially, was botît ample and profeund. In the departnient of speculative science,
with whicli Sir Williani's name la peculiarly identifled, he stood alone in l3ritain, if
not in Europe-remarkable idike for subtle andi profound tlîought, and for brcadth
and minuteness of erudition. lis writiîîgs and academic tcachiîîg have iniatiura-
ted a new cma in the hiistory of Scottish speculation-an cra tliat refleets in ah igh
degree tic qualitics nf nîind and habits of thiotight of its fotirîder. In the bands
of Reid, Stewart and Brown, Scottishi philesophical thinking was ceînparatively
limited in its range, beiîîg chiefly psycological, and its relation to othier schools,
wbethîer preccding or co îîîemporaneoua, were but few and ill-defiîîed. J3y tîte in-
fluence of the great miaster, ivhîe lias Po recently departed, Scottish thinking,
-while it lias lost nothiîig of its inanl y independence and its soher but elevated
spirit,-has wideried its sphere and put itself iii contact and alliancee bowh witlî
ancietît and miodern spectilation.- The wonderful plîllosophical erudition of' Ilamil-
ton pecutiarly titted Iiim for tliis task. With ancieiit, mcdioeval, anid mnoilera epec-
ulatien lie wag thorougflily famil.iar. And whiat is a stili rarer rircumstance, andI onme
more peculiarly distinictive of a powerful and independetit mnîd, the amplitude of
bis erudition, imstead of impediîîg or fettering the free exorcise of bis intellect,
only lent it additional stimulus. No tîtinker, perhaps-at least, ne modern thinker
-bias muade greater aîîd botter use, of the Iistorical restilts of philosophical iîiquiry,
in the way of mou!lding and sustaiuing« lus ouvu thiiiking, than Hlamilton. But iii
regard to tlue listorical anticipationîs of the doctrines of tlîis system, it xnay be
truly said that it is only ini the illumination wlîich lus o\, n independeut reflection has
eust upon ilbem that they acquire clearness, distinctness or significarce. Ile walk-
cd at large tlîrougb thie demain of tîme hîistory of speculatien ; but se obscure in
tbemselves are many of thue incications of doctrines wluich lie devcloped and raised
to the higimest importance, as at onîce to impress us witlî the conviction that 'uhat
lie discovered there was îiiainly in virtue o? the lighit wlîiclî ho carried with hlm, and
brought te bear on whîat would othîerwise have been fairît and undistinguished.

Sir William Ifamiilton la no morc ; but lie bas hcft behiud. him a name of wbich
Setlamd may well be prend, and whicli ivill hienceforward be a familiar word ini
philosophical schools. Tlie doctrines that are peculiarly identified witlî bis naine
will doubtless formn the chief groundwork of plnlosophical debate ili the future
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course of Scottish, we niay say of European, speculation. His influence will bo feit
even where his positive teachings may chance to be repudiated. But, apart from
bis fanie as a philosopher, Sir William will long live iii the love and veneration of
many a pupil and friend-for bis heart would indeed be insensible who, baving
known the in-in, trea3ured no fond remembrance of the perfect courtesy and the
genuine kindness that were conjoined with an intellect so gifted, and accomuplish.
ments so rare.

DANIEL SHARL'E1 F. R. S.

The "'Litcrary Gazette" announces the sudden death of I aniel Sharpe, Esq.,
President of the Geological Society, addin- another to the list of eminent geologists,
includinug Dc la fleche, Mantell, Greenough, Forbes, Strickland, and others, whose
deaths have recently been recorded. Mr. Sharpe's deatli was occasioned by bis
being thrown from bis horse wbile riding in the neigbborhood of Norwood, by
wbich ho sustained ma fracture of the skull.

Mr. Sharpe was flot less valued for bis labours in philological and ethuological
science, thau as a successful student of geology. lis learned essays on the anclent
Lycian inscriptions and coins, appended to the works on Lycia by Sir O. Fellows
and Edward Forbes, are enduring monuments of bis classical learning and archoe-
ological acumen. Hie iras a nepbew of the poet Rogers, whom he bas so very
shortly survived, and was only in bis flfty first year, and stil in the full vigor of life,
when this sad accident abruptly brougbt aIl bis labors in the cause of science and
learning to a premature close.

LIrERAaLY GOSSIP.

The deatli of James Wilson, Esq., F.R.S.E., distinguished as a nat-arilist, and
greatly loved among Edinburgh circles, is recorded i the Scottish journals. He
ivas a brother of Professor Wilson.

Amorg the can~didates for the Chair of Metapbysics in -dinburgb University,
the contest is thought to lie between the Rev. Prof. Fraser, of New College, Edin.
burgbh: the editor of the <' North Blritish Review;" and Professor Ferrier, of St.
Andrews : the author of " The Institutes of Metaplysies ;" both able men, and well
fitted for the chair. Besides these, the candidates are: Scott, of Manehiester,-for-
mnerly of University College, London ; Stowell-if we mistake not, the 11ev. WV. H1.
Stowell, F'rofessor of Theology, Rotherbam College, aud author of the Il listory of
the Puritans in England, under the Tudors and Stuarts ;" Rev. Dr. MeVicar, author
of t1be IlCatholic Spirit of True Religion, &c., Ilaisay (1è), and Thomias Spencer
Bayxies, the translat-)r of the "lPort Royal Logic," and autbor of "lAn Essay on
the New Analytie of Logital Fornis." Moreil, Henry Rogers, and ctliers, spoken
of as candidates, have not advanced their dlaim.

Professor Aytoun, the author of "lThe Lays of the Scottisli Cavaliers," &c, is
bringing out, one of these days, "lBothivell," a long poem on Mary Queen of Scots.

M. J. Greoffroy Saint Hilaire, the naturalist, Vice President of the Academy of
Sciences of Paris, bas succeeded to the Presidency, in consequence of the denth of
M. Blinet, the eminent mathernatician, and M. Despretz bas been elected Vice
Pres'dent.

A Photographie Society bas been establi-iled iii Edinburgb-, uneer the name of
the Photographic Society of Scotland. Prince Albert bas accepted the post of
Patron, and Sir David Brewster undertakes the active duties of President.
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Robert Chambers bas genorously paid over to Aira. Begg, the snirviving sister of
the poet Burns, thse suin of £200O; being the first profits derivcd from his Life anid
edition of thc Works of the poot.

A S5îAKSPEARIAN EFITAPII.

Accordiug to a reeut correspondent of the Atheuveuin, there isý an epitaph in
Tougue Churci, Shroptshire, ascribed in positive torma to Shakspearc, by WVilliam
Dugi)dale, in his Visitation Book. It is ou Sir Thomsas Stanley, who died about
1600:-

Not mioniumeiital atone preserves our faine,
Nor sky.aspiring pyramids our naine.
Thîo mcmory of him for wlsom tisis stands
Slial outlive inarbie and dcfaccr's bansid.
Mien ail te time's consuniption shia la butiven,

Stanley, for whemi titis stands, shial stand iii hcsven."

REYNSOLDS' SK~ETCH )WOOR5.

Amon- thc varions ar-t-trcastircs aecruing to this continent, the Athenoeum thus
comments on one acquisition in terins that seeni to indicate our- neighbouirs in the
States bave borne off froin the dispersion of the Rlogers' collection, only Ilan
empty oyster aboli ! Its intereat, however, is considerable wben regarded
biographically, whatcver be its actual artistie value, andi on luis aceounit we Mnay
refer to it now that it la to bo at so accessible a distance as New York.

"Sir Joshua Reynolds uscd to regret he had not enjoycd thse advantnges of an
academical cduc:ition ia Lis youth, andi always feit that lie wns unable to draw.
The diffieuiltica Lie laboured under are very apparent la thrc curions little books
recently sold at flic Rogers' sale. TVo of thcmi were tise skete:h-b»soks Reynolds
used in Italy, anti contain notes and 's1etclses of some of the xnost eceebrated pic-
turcs and works of art, together witli records of dates, places, travelling expenses,
and frequent iacuioranda of colour. Thève were pnrchased by Rogers ut the sale of
thse painter's effeets, and are now% on their -,ay to Ameica. hr they eau only bo
valnod as havieg been the actual 1)rtperty of ourgrcat painter. Many oftbepages,
containing znercly lead-pencil outiues, display sncbi weak and uncertain drawing
as a ehid wotild produce, eather than. the notes of an experionced artiat. Where
broad shadow occurs the power of R'evuolds miay be accu. Ho worked in masses,
not uines, and iL is eurlous, -%v'bcre lie -\as. eonfined to tise latter, to observe how
ho proceced, addiug onc bune upon theother until he arrived at somctbing like bis
intention. fie lloundered, and -%as anything but academie. These peculiarities,
however, were a part of the inan, and neyer thorouglily overeoine. In studying
the individual artiat tisey formi an inseparable part of Lis ebaracter, and afford
an insight into bis nsind. Dy these books we observe wvhat pictures, scenes, and
objecta hoe tisouglit most worthy of treasuring lu bis mosnory, and tiscrefore iL la
to be regretted tisat tbcy have passed so far fromi us iuto private banda where
they becomne more curiosities. Hie frcqueutiy tleaigned and completed bis com-
position on one and the saiune canivas, so that the nasterly brush strokes at last
coucealed the -wavering pencilingas of the beginnîr- Sncb weaknessea are not
discroditable to Reynolds; and iL wotid be a pity for those Who are jealous for
his faine to anxiously endoeavor to conceal tisein, since 'we knoiv tisat by labour
and perseverince tisese difficulties were at List overcome. Ho raroly quitted a
subject tll nothing more was to be dcsired."
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Compared with bis pictuires, adds the writer in the Athenoeum, tiiese books are

but a sorry iDtroduetion of Sir Josbua to Brother Jonathan. Where bis picturea

are, bis sketch-boolis ought to have bCcn prcserved.

CAÀNA IIA N I NST 1T U TE.

SSION 1855-56.

SEVENTII OflINAPY YETING-9th February, 1856.

E. A. MEDIxox'r, Esq., LL. B., Vice President, in the Chair.
fTe follozviig acithmcit wiure elected .AIembcrs:

R. M. BoucliER, Esq., Colborne.
EDWARD GoLinsmiTn, Esq., TorontO.

WÂLTEri ARNoLD, Esq., Toronto,
W. R. WRIC.JIT, Esq., Toronto.

-77ie following «Papcr-s iv're tiien read:

1. By Rev. PaoF.Pssoat YOUNCG, M.A.:
"Brief Notes on Certain Stateinenit. of Sir William Hilton, îegarding the

Validity of our Primary Beliefs."
2. ]By PROFESSORL WILSON, LL.D.:

"Remnarks on a Singular Conformation of the Laud produced by the Confluence
of the St. Louis and Nernadji Rivers into Lake Superior."

3. By PuoFESSOR CHAP.flA, Curator:
"A Report on the Minerals lately receive# by the Car.adian Intitute from the

Toronto Atheuffun."

EXGIITII ORDINARY MEETING-16i11 Febrztary, 1856.

G. W. ALLAN, Esq., President, in the Chair.

T/te follotoing «eiatlemen were elected Mfenlra:
FR&2Nîs IL. Lv.,cn, Esq., Toronto.
ROBFRT A. HARRIxSON, Esq., Toronto.
GRANT PO-WELL, Esq., Toronto.

77te followinq raprcs ?t"cre titen read:

1. By J.&mEs BRowNE. Esq.:-
IlOn the Manners andi Custonms of the Aborigines of Australia. Part Second.

2. By TiiovMAs REYNOLDS, M. A :
',On a Collection of Copper Irnplcnicnts andi other Ancient Relics found in the

nei-hborhood of Brockville."
The copper implements were exhibitedland a selc'ction froni thein recommrendeti

to ho engraved, to illustrate the paper in the Canadian Journal. On the motion of
Dr. Wilson, it was remitted ta Professor Croft ta examine andi report upon the
character of the copper of which the Brockville implcments are made, andi on the
supposeti hardening process ta which they have been subjected.
8. By G. W. ALLAN, Esq., President:

"On the Migratory Birds of Canada."
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NINTI! ORDINARY MEETIN-23d bkbruary, 18516.
G. WV. ALLÂN, ESql., President, in the chair.

fl'/ifollotoing Gentleine? wýre elected .Memb.srs:
ReV. W. QaISTON, B3.A., Toronto.

GroaciE CRAWFORD, Esq., M. P. P., Brockville,
FREDEItIC KINGSTON, EsQq., Batrrister at Law, Toronto.

2'hefollowing Donations icere an nounced, and the t/tanks of thte Institute voted to
t/te Donors:

1. From the Hon. J. M. Brodhead, of' Washington:-
"The Army Meteorological Register, for twclve years, 1842 to 1854 inclusive.

Compiled from observations mnade by the Officers of the Medical Department
of the United States' Army.

2. From Dr. Carter, of Nelson:
"Illustrations of Japan, by M. Titsingle, formerly Chief Agent to the Dutch
East India Company at Nagasaki.

lhefollowing J'aper8 twere t/ten read:

1. By Sandford Fleming, Esq., C. E.-
"The Canadian Geological Survey, anti its Director, William Edmond Logan,

Esq., F.RS."1
After the reading of titis communication, it was uioved by Mr. Fleming, second-

ed by Mr. Armour, and resolved:
That the Council be requested to take into consideration tlie propriety of memo-

rializing the varions branches of the Legisiature, setting forth the value and im-
portance of the Geological Survey, and the services of Mr. Logan, as its Director,
as well as the chief representative of C:inada at the London and Paris exhibitions;
and that the Legirlature, in acknowledgrnent of die valueothSuvyoth

material prosperity of the country, and of his services in developing the resources
of the Province, be solicitcd to, place the Survey on suali a liberal scale as will en-
able Mr. Logan to carry orn to, a satisfactory completion, at an early day, this im-
portant service; aud that a Comniittee be appointed, with power to take such
steps as may scem to them.necess.ary to carry out the object of the proposed me-
morial.
2. By Professor E. J. Chapmnan

"IA Review of the Trilobites ; their character and classification."
3. By the Rev. A. C. Geikie :

"An Inquiry into the Causes of Deterioration in the Population of ý;ew England."

TENTII oRDISARY MFEETi.G-13t .3farch, 1856.

G. W. ALLAN, Esq., President, in the C.

2'/efollowing Gentlemen were elected Hefmb.rs:

WILLIAM G. DICKINSON, M. D., Hlamilton,
CHARLES ED)wARDi ROMAIN, Esq., Toronto.
WILLIàm F. MEIGDELL, Esq., Tor9)nto.

Donations were announced from Mr. W. Couper, of a mnud-turtle, and a atone
curiously perforated by the action of' water, both found on 'lThe Island," and the
thanks of the Institute were voted to the donor.
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nle folloiug Papers wrere read:

1. By P. MacGregor, Esq.-
On the Clioiiiie of CanadaF."

2. Dy Professor Wilson, LL.D.-
" On the Picturoei Rocks of Lake Superior.»

3. By Professer Croft, D.C.L.-
"Analysis of Ancient Copper Reiics founid iii the neighiborhood of Brockville,

Canada West."

ELEVENTI! ORDINARY iito-hAfch18.

G. W. ALLAN, Esq., President, in the Chair.

27kefolloiving Gentlemen were elecied Jifenbers:

Rev. A. LoRim>.R, Librarian, University College, Toronto.
JAMES ALEXÂYu)En, Esq., Toronto.
GEORGE KENT RAG[FORI), E.sq., C.E., Toronto.
EDWARD C. RADFORD, Esq., Toronto.

Z7iefollowing Donations were aititiunccd, and thLe tkaukt of the rustitute voicd <o
the Donors

1. From T. C. Gregory, Esq., of WijiIsor:-
"Annual Report of the B3oard of Water Commissioncra to the Common Council

of the City of Detroit."
2. From the author, H1. Goadby, M.D., of Detroit.

" The Modical Independent and Monthly Review of Medicine and Surgery."
3. From thc publiishers, Messrs. Gould & Lincoln, of Boston z-

"Annual of Scientîflo Discovery, 1 856, a Year-book of Facts ini Science and
Arts."

4. From the editor, E. Billinigs, Es q., Barrister at Law, Ottawa:
"The Canadian Naturalist and Geologist."

5. Froni the pubhishers, Messrs. PI>illips, Sanipson & Co., of Boston z
rrescott's Phliip the Second, Kiiig of Spain.> 2 vois. Svo."

"IAnierican Ahinanack, 1856."
6. From the Hon. J. M. Iirodhead, of Washington:

l'The Official Army Register of the United Stateý, for the ycar 1856."
'&The Navy Register of the United States, for the year 1856."1

7. From Il. Boveil Ilope, Esq.-
Fifty-five silver coins of Edward IL. and 111., Edward VI. and Quecn Elizabeth.
"Communications to the Society of Antiquaries of London, on Coins found at

différent places." Iliostrated with engravings.

27iefolloioing Papers werc the& read:

1. By Professor Iiind, M.A.-
IlOn the Blue Clay of Toronto."

2. By Joseph Robinson, Esq.-
"IOn 'Fisit Jointin' ion the permanent way of Railroads."

3. By Professor Croft, D.C.L.-
IlOn a New Process for Preventing Explosion in the Camphine Larnp."
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TIWELFTII OflDINARY )MEPTINO-lbt SM Mrch, 1856.

G. W. AI.LÂN, Esq., Prosidont, ici tho Chair.

Thefoloinq, (Gentlemecn were elcced Jifeinbers:
11ev. DÂvii) INGLIS, Ilanujî1iton.
S. M. JARvis, Esq., Toronto.

2'hfolloiwing -Donations wcre announc<I, and the tMai&Àk of the 1nfltule voted li>
t1&c Donor:

By the lIon. J. M. Brodhead, of Washington:
"United States Ofivoial Regiseri for 1855."
'Report on tho principal Fisheries of the Ainerictin Scas, by Lorenzo Sabine."

77-. follooing Paperit tere then, read:
1. By the 11ev. Professor Young, M.A.-

a New Proof of the Patrallelograni of Forces."
2. By T. C. ICeefer, Esq., C.B.-

"On Civil Enginecring.

TIIIRTY.F%%TH oRI')INATIY NIEETIN-291h Mfarch, 1850.
G. W. ALLAN, Esq., Presideet, in tho Chair.

l'lecfolloiting Gctleincn vere eieclcd .ihenbers:
11UERvuï WV. PiticE, 17sq., Toronto.
11ev. Joux~ JFNiNGs, Toronto.
WILLIAM SMAÂRT, E2q., Belleville.
11ev. R. J. MàcGFoItGr,, Streetsville.
JOHN O. HIATTI Esq., Hiamilton.
11ev. E»u B ALDIVIN, H.A., Toronto.
CHIARLES GniFFi-i, Esq., Toronto.
.A. N. 31ACLEAN, Esq., Toronto.
F. P. lIî,<cs, E3q, Toronto.
Jon-, C. Gan<îsi-, Esq., Toronto.
G. Il. EYANs, Esq., M.A.., Siimcoe, C. W.

TitefoIlouing Donatioies were aniaouncet, and the t/tanks of the Iiistitute vol cd
(o the Donors:

1. D3y -James Alexander, Esq.-
" Suggestions for a Simple System of flecimal Notation and Curreiiey."

«2. By Mr. W. Couper.-
Six species of exotie Dyteseidoe.
Ten species of exotic Laniillieornoe.
A facoon Skiin.

T/te folloiping I'apcr8 zcere then read:

1. By Colo t!l Baron de Rottenburg-
" Soînae Observations on the supposed Self-luminosity of the planet Neptune."

2. By Alfred B3rune], Esq., C. E.-
1'Economy of Fuel for Steain Maehiinery."
The Prtesiden c intimated, by order of the Cauneil, that at the following meeting

the Portrait of the First President of the Canadian Institlite would be hong up in
the Hall of the Inistitute, and that Sir lVilliain Edmond Logan-on whom, since
the passing of the resolutions wvhich were then to, be carried into effect) lier Ma-
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jesty had conferred the dlistînguislied hionor of knighthood-had been invited to
be present on that occasion, to receive ilhe address prepared ini accordance with
the resolution of a former meeting.

k'OURTi.ENTI£ ORDUNARY UETIYaG-51/t .dprit, 185i
6 .

G. W. ALL.tN, Esq., l'resident, i the Chair.

The lion. J. M. BROnnILEAn, Washingtois, was elected a [1ife Menîber.

27efolloiving (Gcntleaien were eZecied XAcnbers:
T. G. lina», Esq., Toronto.
EtOwÂni> MoitToN, Esq., M.R.C.S., Queensville.
A. G. Ro;Nwso.ý, E sq, C.E., Orillia.
A. W. SCiHwiEGER, Esq., C. E., Toronto.
J. ADAMS, Esq., M.D., Toronto.
DANiEL Waîcirr, Esq., Thornhill.
Col. KINGSMnLL, Niagara.
T. ARNOLD, Esq., M.D., Toronto.
R. T. PEN-;EPAT1IER, Esq., Toronto.
D. A. SÂMPrsoN, Esq, Toronto.

The President, on behaif of the Instittnte, then presented to Sir William Ed-
mond Logan, an add ress prepared by the Couneil in accordance with the resolu-
tion of a former meeting. In the fulfihinent of Luis resolution hie remarked:

"Gentlemen, before proceediug to the other business of the evening, we have
agratifyiug, duty to diseharge to the distîng-uisbed and honjored guest wbo is witlh

us to-night. You are all aware that our resolation to àdopt some special mode of
marking our sense of the valuable services rendercd to Canada by the eminent
Geologist wbo first filled the office of Prcsident of this Institute, had been fully
considered and recorded before the plcasing intelligence reached us that the valua.
ble labors of Sir William Logan, iii the cause of science, lhad beenhbonored by a dis-
tinguisbed mark of the favor of bis Sovereigyn; and tliat so soon as ive had ascer-
tained that bis return to Canada, for which ho h:îd done se mucb, miglit soon be
expected, it was unanimouslyresolved that we, the members of the Canadian In-
Stitute, should take the tirst opportunity, as a body, te tender him our congratu.
lations on bis well-merited honora; and furiher, that we should request hua to sit
for his portrait, to be hung up bore as a lasting memorial cf ne to wbose ame we
could always point with pride and satisfaction, ns the first Canadian who has
aehieved for bimself an European reputation la the world of science. And now,
Sir William, with your permission, I will proceed te read the address, on behaîf of
myself and my brother members, which 1 amn eure is not the language of mere for-
mal compliment, but is sineerely expressive of the feelings of aff'ectionate esteem
and respect entertained towards you by every membcr of this Institute." Tîme
Presideat then rend the following

ADDRESS
TO SIR WILLIAM EDMOND LOGAN, F.R.S., F.G.S., &c. &c. -&c.

CANADIAN PROVINCIAL GEOLOGIST.

We, the Presidenit, Council, and Menîbers of the Canadian Institute, heg to offer
you our cordial welcome on your return te Canada, after the successful completioni
of your labors on beliaif of the Province at the Parisian Crystal Palace, and te,
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tei.der to yon our rnost hearty congratulations ont the lighl, but justly merited,
honors with which it has pleased Her Majesty to mark lier qense of your distin-
guistied merits as the forernost in the rankas of seienitifie inen lin this Province of
the Empire.

WVe rejoice iii tie fresh evidence which your recer-ion of the uistinguislîud ho.
nor of linighthood affiords, of our full share, as Canadians, ini aIl the lionors and
privileges whieh pertain to the mnembers of the United Eînpire; while wu fuel a
peculiar gratification, as inletbers of this Institute, ili haithîîg as the recipient of
one of the higbust distinictions conferred out men of science by the Britishî Sove.
reigni, one on whom the first choice of this Institute fell ta f.,1 its presidential
chair.

In now adorning, our Hall of mieeting %vith your portrait, perlait us to assure
you that while, our estimiate of your distinguislied rank as a scientifie geologist, and
your disinterested and indefatigable zeal in ail that cau duvulope thc resources and
promote the truc intei ?sts of Canada, cannet bu affiected by aliy distinctions con-
ferrcd ont you, we fülly sympathise in the just pride which voit inuat fuel in being,
made a rucipieîit of the saine hionors which Britisli Sovcreigiis hiave alî'eadv cm-
ployed to miarkc witli pecuhiar distinction the intelctual achievenacîîts of a Nu'Çwton,
a Davy, a Brewster, a Lyell and a Murchison. 'Nor eati we withhold the expres-
sion of our congratulations on other no Iess merited honors, and espteiafly on your
reeeipt, by the award of vour scientifie brethreni, of the Wollaston Medal onuil of'
the highest marks of distinction wiU.x whiîch they could testify their sunse of tie
rank you lhave achieved, in your labors as a Canadian geologist.

In the saine spirit we nowv seek; to confer out you such evidenes of our appreci-
ation of your successful labors iii the cause of science as iL is in our power to be-
sLow ; anid, humble as is our position iii relation to science, ive vernture to hope
thuat our cordial congratulations will uuot bu the less acceptable that thîey are ad-
dressed to the most distiniguislîed atnong the scientifie men of Caniada, by a Cana-
dian Institution.

SIR, WILLIAM LonGA.N reffliel-' Mr. President, 1 îîîni very gratettul to yourself; ta
the Coluncil, and ta tUic Mýenihers of thie Caradian Institute, for thti very tlatturing
unanner in which ycu have been pleascd to speak of une in yuur address-for your
kind welconic-auid for the congratulations which you offer une, on my succuss in
France anîd iii Euîgland. Whlatevcr distinctions, lîowever, may bu bestoiwed on us
at a distance, iL is uiponi Lhe respect, estcem, and confidence shcewn us at home,
Lhit oxir happincss and satisfaction must chieflv dcpcnd. 1 can assure you, with
sincerity, that thc lionor conferred upon me when yoti cleeted mie the First Prusi-
dent of the Institute, 'vas onu highly prixcdý(, aithonghi the circunistatnces of a dis-
tant domicile, and the intent pursuit of the investigations with which li ns charged,
"endereil it extrernely diffieult for me to bu of inuch use in your proceudings. And
1 feel itas no slighit conmplinent that you sliould place a ienento of tuc by the
side of îny friend, ..ndJ mui more worthîy successor, Colonel Lefroy, wilose con-
stant excertions in the exact observationi of Meteorological phàenoina, have tended
so grently to spread the niante of Toronto in the scientifie world. It is a fortunate
circunistance for nme that amy namne should bu connected with an act of grace ou
the part of lier Majestv, which serves to confirni your feeling in regard to the
faut thiat as Canadians ive enjoy a full share in the honors and privilegus of British
subjeets. And I ani proîîd to think that it was, perhaps, more because 1 was a
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Car.adiun, iii wlioin the inliabitants of the Province Iiad rcposed sonie trust, that
the honor whichi lias beo .zink'rred upon, ic by Iler Maje'.ty wa8 80 easily Mbain.
cd. TVint 1 arn proni,. ut the honiors %w1iiýl have beau be8towed uponl Ille by the
Emperor of France, ini respect to iny geological labors, and also by iny brothcr
gceologists !i Eîiglaîîd, therc eau bo no douht. But, 1 have btriveni for tiioso luonors
because 1 have considered tliey would tcnd to proînote the confidence wliiclî the
inhabitants of' the Province have reposed in mie, in niy endeavors to develope the
truth in regard te the mniierai resources of the Province; aud il% tlis wvork îione
could bave beeîî more interested in niy aucess than the Mcîîibers of tlis Institut.
We have on the otiier qide of the liall* ali evidonce of the interest takoen by the
Institute ini the Geological Survey, and you have, iii publiEling what appears with-
in that franie, publislied lie oîe.hîalf of wvliat is iîîcluded iii the enlarged iuap which
1 preseiîted te ùie exhibition at Paris. You have in it the whole of the Geology
of Canada, as far as it is nt present understood, and I thiink it will, perhîaps, nlot
ho disagreeable te you that I should submit a short :îccotint ')f its leading features.",

Sir Williami thon proceeded to explaiuî the Geological Map, and illustrated, first,
the conforînity cf the physical structure of the counîtry to its geography ; secondly,
the difl'erence in conditions between the eastern aud western trou-lhs of Northi
America wli run throughi Canada ; and thirdly, a circumstance wlîich is con-
sidered a vcry striking one in regard te the plîysical structure of Canada; the want
of ail the formations which oxist betwecn the Laureuitian rocks aud the Upper Si-
lurian, viz., the whole of thîe Lower Siluirian rocks on the north side of tie granite
ridgo. lie 1-d learned, wlîile ini Eu-ope, that this last circunistance was applica-
ble a1se te Ru'îs!a. These facts, proving the existence eof ]and round tlfe North
Polo, at the timeofet the deposit of tic Lower Silurian, were three great scientifie
facts whieh have been brouglît eut by thie exaînination mîade by Ilimself and his
associates in Canada.

The Wollaston Medal, and the Gold Modal of Honor receivcd by Sir William
from the Eîîîperor of France, were thon produccd for the inspection of the Mem-
bers, alongy with a work containing the sketch of the Geology of Canada, which he
bad cousidered it proper to prepare and preseîît te the Jury of the firat clase, as
explpanatory of tac Geological Map in the Paris Exhibition.

2"hefollowing Papers were the», j cad:

1. By Paul Kane, Esq.-
"On the Habits and Customsg of tho Walla-Wallas, one of the North Amei fcan
Indisîî Tribes," from the Journal of the Author.

2. By Professer Chapmaîii:
"Brief Note,- Il- Lieutenant Maury, of Washington, on soine comparative phe-

nomena of the Nci'hîl and South Atlantic Oceans."

3. By Professer Chapman:
Some fossil specimens fronu the Crimes, examined and described.

*The Geolosic-at Map of Upper Canada, publ.isied, in the Journal, Olci Series, Vol. il, p. 1,
te illustrate Sir Wiîlliam Logan's papor, " On tho Physical Structure of tho Western Dis-
trict ef Upper Canada," wlîich occupied one side ef the Ral) vas liera roferred to. On the
othor Nivas hung the largo Parisian Geological Map ef tbe ,le Province, and the noigli-
beîîring districts, wlîich lie employcd in illustrating the pca .iar pliysieal structure and
goological tormat;ons botu or Upper and Lowor Canada, as establishcd ,y thec labours of
the Geological Survey.
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G. W. ALLAN, Esq., Preeident, in the Chair.

7'hefolloîoing Gentleman tras e!ecied a fernbcr:
Rev. Professor AmnIFRv, M. A., Trinity Col1eýe, Toronto.

The follewing letter frei the Provincial Secretniry was read.
Socretnr>'I Offce,

Toronto, ISth April, 1856.
Sir-1 amn commrnnded by lus Excellency the Governor General, te acktiowledge

the receipt of the Mernoriat of th~e Canadian Institute, eigned by yon, as the Pre.
aident of the Society, praying Ilis Excellency to cause provision te bo made for
carrying on the Geological Survey of the Province on a more extcndcd scale, se as
to insure its completion i every detail, nt the earlicat possible period.

His Excellency degire8 nie to request you te assure the Canadimn Institute
that he entirely coincides' ici the opinioni expressed iii their Memorial, as te the im-
portance te the Province, betli iii a scie;îtifie aîîd econoinical point of vicw, of the
Geological Survey, and as te the valueof the services ef the distinguialhed Caria-
dian hy whom it lias been conducted.

1 amn te add that the prayer of the Menioî'iii will receive Ilis Excellency's foul
consideration.

I ha-î- !-e i,.','r te be,
Sir, yenr znost obedient servant,

GEORGOE . (JAITIEI,

G. W. Allan, Esq., Preeident Canadian Itistitute, Scoay

Toronto.
Z71efollowvinq DonatioPs soere annotinced, aiid the thanks of (lie Intstitiiac voted to

the Dtiors:
1. By Robert A. Harrison, B C.L., Toronto-

Packcage ef Antiqýiariati Papers.
2. 13y T. C. Gregory, Esq., Winîdsor, C. W..-

Collection of Fossi! Elk Ilorns.
3. fly W. C. Clîeiett, Esq., M. D.-

A letter was rend by Professer Cherriman frem Dr. Chewett, intimating a dlona-
tien of Fifty Pounds worth ef Books to the Library ef tlîe Institute, te bo
selected by the Council. frein the stock of Messrs. Maclear & Ce.

On the recommendation of the Council, Dr. Clîewett was neîninated fer elec-
tien as a Life Member.

4. By the Publishers, through A. I. Armour, Esq.-
"IAppleton's Cyclopvcdia of I3iography." i vol.

5. By the lien. J. M. Brodhead, of Washîington-
"'Maps and Views te accompany the President's Message and Documents,

1854-5."' 1 vol.
"Dr. Jacksen's Report on the Michuigan MineraI District, 1847-9, with Geologi-

cal Maps, &c"
"Forsjter & Whitn2y's Reports on the Copper and Iron Districts of Lake Supe-

ripr. Parts I. and il., 1850-51, with Geolegical Maps, &c.
TléefolZoing.Papers were Ihewv rcad:

1. By E. A. M'eredith, Esq., LL.B.-
IlOn the Influence of the recent Gold Discovcertes on Prices."
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2. By the 11ev. Pi.lessor Young(, M.A.-
"A Review of Reîclienbacli's researehes on Animal M-,gtitism."

SIXTEENT1[ OIU)INARY NEFTING-26th, April, 1856.

G. WV. ALLIS~, Esq., President in the Chair.
W. C. C11JiW1TT, Esq., M., , ias elccted a Life Meînber.

l'lie folloivinq 6'cndcrnc'ît wîers eccte<l llfendiers:

Cunxn'î:n ;~K!~,Esq., Advocate, Montreal.
JosErii La Eis sq., Toronto.
Joii- lioàv, Esq., Toronto.
FFxy)ýi.rcK '3i~~ Esq., Barrie.
WV. S. CoNcoaa, Esq, M.P.P., Pete-rborough.

17tefolloiug 1)oitatioiis were anhloitnced, and the thanks of the institule voted to
the 1)onors:

1. From the Regents of the University, ex officio Trustecs of the State Library,
on behialf of the State of Neà -i-ork:

"Documents relating to the Colonial Ilistory of the State of New 1ok. vol.
4to., being vol. VI. of the work.

"lNew York iMeteorology, froni 1 82-5 to 1850." 1 vol. 4Ito.
"Sýixthi Ânnual Report of the Regents of the University of the State of New

York.
"Annual Report of the Trtistees of the -Newv York State Librarv."

2. From J. MeNatiglten, Esq , P.L.S., Ottaiva'jitv:
A4. Map varnishced and rnounted of "lThe Geographical Position of Can.ada and ad-

j.z..enit countries, &c."
.3. By Mr. W. Couper.-

Fourteen species of Laiellicornoe, with dluplicates cf four-.exotic.
One Elater-exotic.
Two species ofBprsdo- .i.

7'hcfolloirinq lapers ?tere then rcad:
1. By Professor Boveil, 10 O.-

IlOn the Unity of the 1lunian Race.*'
2, Dy P. MacGregor, Esq.-

"On the Phyvsiological Characterof the Clima-te of North Americ.
This heing the Last ordiiîary mieetig of the session, Il. Mortir.;Cr, Esq. and J.

Stevenson, Esq. were ;îppointed Auditors, in accordance wvith tbe ]aws; and the
President, aîfter congraiulatîng tlie Institilte oni the conclusiozi of a blghly prospe-
rous session, atljouirned the rnceting titi Noveniber.

M1ONTREAL NATURÂL IIISTOJIY SOCIETY.
0llD)lA fY MONT11LY MFLTIçG-April, 1856.

Mr. Diftton çtilhitittedl the following,ç report:
Thc omnnittee appointed ai. the lhst monthly mxxeeting of tie Natural flistory

Society, to inquire into tbc beqt mcieds of reariug flsh from spawn, withi the view
to pronicte that departnicnt of Natnral, Uistory, and render it subservient to the
interestq of the Province cf Caad. eg to report-

That your Conimittec have not had ar opportuiity of discussing the subject or
nmaturing aliy nlaîî iii reference te ut, iii conscquence cf the absence of 3fr. Alfred
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Perry, at Toronto, during the greater part of thse intervening tiue ; and, therefore,
beg further time for that purpose. Respectfully subm-itted,

Jos. T. DuTToNi.
Montreai, Slst 3March, 1856.
Thse report was received and adopted; and thse Committee allowed until nest or-

dinary meeting to draw up their report.
Tise following donations were received, and the thanks of tise Society ordered

to be conveyed to tise respective donors :-frons Dr. Kingdoni, R. 0. Rifles, tbree
volumes of Reports, embracing tise Meteorology of tise United Stites, front 18-26 to
]842 inclusive. Froni W. Woodwork, Esq , of St. Eustachec, t.wo curious specirnens
of Indian corn.

Dr. Barnstort retd the followingr report:
Report of the Sub-Conmittee authorised l'y the CJminittee appointed l'y the Coîw-

cil of the Natural Ilistory SÇociety of M3ontreal, at a special ineing hcll Vit/4

Marca, 1i 5e, to examuine the Meteorologicel Ol'servatory of C'harles 'Siallirood,
M. 1>, et St. M<artin, sle Jesus, C.E. a7td to report thereon.
On Tuesday, March 25th, tise Conhmittee, consisting )f tise Vice-Presidents, Drs4.

Workman and Ilingaton, Mr. Reiunie, and Dr. Baraston, asscinbled at the Cotuncil-
rooni of tise Natural llistory Soc'ety, aufd left town at half past three iii thse after-
noon, iii compzanv with a few other gentlemen interested ini tise promotion cf me-
teorological science. After a somewhat perilous journey over bâd rwads, tlîey
arrived safely in the village of St Martin, whec they were received by Dr Sunail-
wood, who 'x-ewed everv attention toi. his visitors, and exisibiteil tIse wisole aýppart-
£us connected witli bis Observatory, at thse saine tinie explaining thse ni.)turec and
uses of caci instrument. Froni tise information derived through bis kiidues2, tise
Sub-Comnnittee are enabled te furnisis tise SociiQty ivitis tise following details, wii
aire by no means so minute and extended as they could desire.

Thse Observitory is aituated in the village of St. Martin, on .ie Isle J'ests,abt
nine miles due west if Montreal, in lat. 4150 32' .L and long. 4 3-1 W., or
4 h. 54 m. 20 s. in tume from Greenwich. It is a small square wooden building.
conveniently situated in an open space, a fcw yards N. W. of bis, dwelliuig Ioti.e.
It is placefi in the magnetie meridiar * ýjd its roof is fuà'ished wvith a sliding Sisut-
ter, wlbîch, wlien oi,.. ,ed, enables hin, toi obtain observations of stars as tiscy pas
thse meridian, for wisich purpose a small transit instrument is issed. Tise appara-
tus te be scen within tise building niay be describedas follois:

0f tise Barometers there are-I. A Newman's standard, tise brass scale of whieli
extends, from, the cistern to tise top of the tube. Thse tube itsclf is ('.6. of an inch
in diamieter internally, and is so contrived that ý*ts oscillations can be taken hy pho-
tography ;-2. A standard by Negretti and Zamnbe; an'i-3.. _notiser instrumlent
with a smnaller tube. The cistern of tise barometer is 118 feet above the ]evel of
tise ses.

The Tlvrm'*tncter3 cnsist of Rutherford & Limes' self-registeriaig-a standard
therniometer visere the reading coincides with that existing at flic Kow Observa-
tory. There is likcwise a wet balb.thcrinometer (or psychromatic) froni wbich are
deduced the tensperature cf the dciv point, tihe elastic ferce iliC weight of alqueoius
vapour, ani thse humidity of tise atuiosphere.

Tise observatory also possesses an instrument for regiatering tbe intcnsity of tise
solar rays, aud anotharz for terrestrial radiation-tse latter being furnishcd with a
parabolic speculum, posscssing 100 inchs fecus.
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The Aviemroscop. la aelf-registering, and shewa the direz.ion of the wlnd; white
the Ariemometer recordi constautly its % elocity in imileti. Tho latter instrument is
imiple and novel in construction, and furnishes re8ults whicb coincide wlth tbose

în use at Toronto, Liverpool, and other places. .&ttached Lu it la a self-registoring
Rain-guage, which sbews the commencement and the termination of each fait of
train and the aintuntin tenths of ain inch.

The Batow-guage presents a surface of two hundred square inches, while there is
an Evaporator, witlh a surface of fifty inches.

.Aiuong other instruments inay be inetntionted ttiose :-1. For asertaining the
am~ount of dew ; 2. For measurir.g the amounit of water in a given quantity of
snow ; and 3. For the measurenient of tlhe degreý of evaporation froni the surface
of ice.

The qnuintity of Ozone is registered by the niethaods adoptud by Schoimbien aud
Moffat.

Without the building, i8 the apparatus for the investigation of atmospherie elec-
tricity, conaistiug of a long pole, 70 feet higli, furnished witli a élide or groove,
by means of wh*,ýh la hoisted an apparatus to wichl is attacbied a collectii.g lan-
ten. Thjis is suppliied with two lamps whiuli are kept conattantly buriiing in
order te) secure inisuintion. Tite clectricity thus collected is conveyed by copper
wirtes to a conductor witbin the observatory, where it is coiinected witb a variety
of electromnetres and >ther contrivances by which is precisely ascertained the
in1ensity and kind.

Investigations are also made un the formation and varied shapes of atiow.crys.
a, o! which cop«es were exliibited as obtaiied by the Chromotype procesa, wbich

is inter.ded to be likewise applied to the self-registration of the Barometer and
Therpu)meter.

Tite fixed hours: of observation daily are, 6 and >1, A. M., and '2, 9 and 10,
P. M. Extra liours are ofteni requisite, and iixdeed hourly and minute observa-
fions are sonietiWO5 netessarv.

It miay be aiso rncntioned that Dr. Smallwood invariably records observations
'ipDn storniq, the aurora borealis, inceteors, and other plienotena, white notice is
talieu regularsy of the periîodic appearance o! anituais, birds, à-,, a3 well aïs the
fiine of the leafiug- and flowering of plants.

Sueli then is but a shoDrt description o! the apparatus by means of wbieh Dr.
Smallwood bias for many years sedulously carried ont is valutable Meteorological
observations. The whole lias been constructed at bis own expetise; and white
mnany of the instruments bespeak their own cost, there are not a few contrived
by hiniself, which ehibit a vat ainounit of ingenuity, combined with simplicity
and econrny. Sot to speak of the outlay ntecessary to coniplet. such a series of
apparatus, fur standard observations, the greatest credit is due to, Dr. S"alwood
for the indefati-.-ble mauner in which hie has laboured for yeara in the cause of
Meteorological Science-unassisted by Governament patronage, and unrecogulsed,
even to the preseut day, b>' ny Scientific Society or Institution. His obseryz-
tions extend so far back as the year 1841. Year by year ha bas vaAeId and ex-
tenided bis investigations by nicans o! graduai additions and new contrivances,
until at the present titue, in spite of ali difficulties and tbe ebameful Phort-comlng,
oi4 thie part of those kuthorities, Societies and3 Institution>, whicb ahould bave'ex.
teuded to hlmi the right hand of support and recognition, it mi>' bc assered, we
believe, without contradiction, that ho posseases the simpleat and M~ot ingealoua
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@cries of apparatus for Mfeteorological Observations in the Province; ner eau it b.
denied that, althouch the records ot bis investigations are etil coufined to manu-
script, he bas already, by example as weIl as by occasional publications of part of
bis laboura, done much to advance the cause of Meteorology in Canada.

The Sub-Committee notice with pleasure the munificence of' the Provincial Go-
vernment in providing the Uppcr Province with the meana for the estabiishment
of several efficient stations for Meteorologicat purposes, and wby shotald the
valuable records of unquestionably the first Meteorologist iii Lower Canada, ex-
tending fifteen years back, be dormant and unseen? It is for this Society-
cemiîîg, ame it does, witbin ber legi.irnate province-to answer this question; and
if the Provincial Government ii likely to omit an acknowledguicnt, which it owes
te a private individual, or te negleet an equally imnportant duty to, Loiver Canada;
in other and plainer words, te sacrifice it to thte interesta of its more favored
sister Province, the Sub-Cimmnittee liave no reserve in urgisig upox: this S;ociety,
mon respectfuhly but most s:renuously, the neces8ity of taking thex subject inte
immediate consideration, and of adopting such xneasures nq willi mon apeedilv
biing to Iigbt the valuable but stilt hidden records o! Dr. Smallwood',q extcnded
experience, sud recommending at tbe saine time the provisior' of such ample
means as wil enable him te carr"' out more effectually those observations wlich
%vill, ne doubt, ulti-nately and under more favorable circuinst.ances, lead te inapor-
tant results-creditable alike to Science and its votarv, ar~d beneficial to the gene-
rai wliare of the public.

W. H. HiNa.sToN, M. D.,
JAVES BÂANEToN, M. 1).

Montres), March 318t, 1856.

On motion of Rev. A. D. Camnpbell, eeconded by Ass't Coin. Gen. Ibbetoo»,
it wss reaolved that the Report of the Sub-Coinmittee of the Couticil appointed te
report ci thme recent v;sit ef a deputationt to Dr. Smallwood's Meteorological Ob-
servatory, be adopted an.d be refcrred te the- Couitcil, with full power te found a
petitien thereon, te the luses of Legislature, now in session, for a supplementary
grant in aid of Dr. Smallwood'a efforts; for the establishmient cf a Provincial Ob-
servarory in Montres) or ite neighbourlioGd; and for thc geiicral ndvancement of
detcorological Science in Loecr Canada.

The meeting then proceeded te ballot for members, when the following wcre
elected

As Corresponding Metnbers :-Uon. G. U. Cartier, Hon. P. Lemieux, sudXA
Brunet, E-q., of Toronto, and Rev. W. Brethotir, M1. A, of Ormstown.

As Ordinary Membes.-Rev. Professer Thomason, M. A., of Lennoxville ; Rev
O.wen Gilson, M. A.; Deputy Coin. Geu. Clarke, and John W. Haldituand, Es%,
of Montreal.

L. A. W. Latour, Esq., intimated that he was about te publish, in tbree vol-
umies, a Manual et Dates, in foran of Clironiology,, or encyclopedical repertory of
the meat important bistorical date@. This work ho proposed te dedicate to tlie
Vembcra of Ltme Naturai History Society.

A. N. Raxecxi,
Secretar,.
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IREMÂI3KS ON TIuE ST. MARTli'N, ISLE JESUS, )IETEOROLOGICÂL REGISTER
FOR AI>RIL.

Il Uihst, the lst day . ....... .. ..................................... 30.241
.l3arometcr ...... west, the 12th .. ............................. 227

uîîîrîî-V Maue....... ....... .......................... 917
IHîl 1 at, the 25tli da ................... ..... ............... t

Thermometer... i Iowest, the let day...... .......................................
Mlntly liU:e*..*.........................-......................... 4 4

Grcatest; Intcnsitv of the .Suîî's ltay ........................... . . . .1....

LoetPiî t'erstriait Radiationi.......... ........................................... 8S'ou
Amaount ot Evaporation . . ....... .. ...... ............. . in
Mean or ltunlidîty.................................. ................ .............. .800
No snowv toit duriîîg the month, which iz th(- ouly Aîîril on record here.
nain telS on1 il tiays, ainouniting iii 2 83 t> juche;'it waï raining :17 hors :10 mintes.
The amnoutt friii whieh toit in the mnoîth, is mueli below the usual que ntity for A pril on re-

cord here, for ini Arait, 1855, 4.114 inehes of rain fell, and 4.S4inchles of suowV; ati iii April,
1854. 7.S86 juches (if riain fell, ead 4-03 inchies of snow; and in April, 1b53, 3.5--O jues,. of
rain fell, aud 1.50 loches of to%;.

The flrst rata svhichi toIt since the 22nd of Deensher, w.w; on the 3rd of April, makine a pfriod
ot 1(#3 <iss wviîiout main. Teauntof evaI>eratii h; i + the averagu, aud the relatiVe!
hiàxiidity - the avenage amouint..

The muat 'prevalent Wind wiL N liE hy E-N39J.00 miles.
The lest prevalent \Nind svss 1S W by S-300 miles.
The mnost wvin(dy day was the 2tst; inai; miles lier hiour, 32.41.
The least wvidy day %ras the 6tfi ; mcan milles per linur, 0.40.
15ost 'cindy heýur. froin 5 tu 6; A. M. ou tie- u'>th day-J.i;sî) miles.
Thtere were 247 hînurs calm during the nouth.
The whoie miles traversed by the , wind seas .1579.10 mffiles, whichl bcbng rc-soivhl into thé four

cardinal pinits, 91v(18-

Ozo.NE-watts lu largo quantity, auîounting to, saturation, ou the 2Sth day.
Be3ipse of th0oon visible on tue inurîiing urthei 21st day.
The electrieat staîtc aot tlîe atmospliere lias iiidicated ritiier higl tension.
The Rossignal first hicard on the 6th day.
&qwotes linst seen oit the luthi day.
Frogs f-st, hîcard on tue 2.lîd day.'

REMARKS ON THE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JES3US, METEOROLOGICAI. REGISTER
FOR MAY.

Ç Higliest, UneIt I ....... ...... .ay................................... 30.1w3
Ia'mte.. .X... t, the -?Sth day.....................:. ........................... 29J&92
X onthly Xeax.................................... ................. 29727

tMothyRange.._._............................................... 1.071
(HiShicat. the 23rd day .............. .............................. 83%).40

Thrmmee Miws, the ',rd day ............................:.... ................... 301>.00

Muîîltlîly Range .......................... ................. .. 530.40
Grcatest Iiitensity of the! ni's Raya ............ .......................... 1100.5
Lowest Point of ýÙerrestria! R.adiationî .................. . ............. ... ... .90.6
Meau of I{umidity ............................._.............. .................. 75
Amount ot Evajioratiori....................................................................... 3.79
Snow telS on 2 dlays, iiiapp.
Bain feli, on 13 davs auîoutitineç to 5 973 iuches; it was raining 42 hours and 50 minutes. anat

waàî accunîîaiiied by thuîîdc. a.. 2 days.
Most prcvaleîit Wiiîd, Ui .W. by N.
Least prevaleît, MViiîd, the E. by S.
Most windy day, he 3rd day; mean miles per' hour 18.36.
Least windy îlay, the 27th day; mean miles per hour, 0.49.
Most wiudy hour trumn Il to 12, A. M.. 31st day. 32.130 ities ;-toe.al miles traversed by tho

wind, 4540.00 -which beinir resuîlved into tint Four Cardin-il Puants, gives N 1415.00.
ts 481.00, E 3121.0>, W 1323.0 miles,

Aurora Burealis visible on two nights.
Tiiero wcre 17i9 liours calîn dîîriîg tic mouMi, and 4 days perfeeti y cloudiesa.
The electric-ai state ut the atînesphere bas beeîi narX-ed gcîîerally b y moderato iîîtensity.
OzoNz-wa1 la moderato quantity.


